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' SAlaMG'N ARM, B.C* (CP)— 
; ; One person h  dead and  others 
'e a re d  d e a d  in( a fire tha t 
levelled ha lf  a business block 
early  today  and th rea ten e d  the 
^  en t ire  downtown section of this 
"■Village.
Police identified  the victifn as T rans-C anada  highw ay co.mniu
a visitor to the  Montebello Ho­
te l where the blaze broke out. 
Positive identification of the p e r ­
son w as no t available .
At one poipt,. the  85 firefight­
ers .  w h o  converged on the
- GITAWA <CP.)-^Prime Minis- 
: , ter  P ea rso n  ha,s curtly  infonried;
F ra n c e  th a t  C anada will not ac-i 
cept any outside in terference in '  ■, y
: I t s . internal '  affairs.  ■ ' t '  ;
• In, the la tes t m ove of the 
tran.satlantic ruckus, th e  p rim e 
m in is te r  issued a terse.v46-word 
R e s p o n s e  Tuesday to P re s iden t 
de G au lle ’s p l e d g e to he lp  
flrench C anada  achieve its free- 
: dora aim s.
While it s t o p p e d s h o r t ' o f . li-  
; l ectly accusing the 'P r e :i c h 
leader of in terference, the  P e a r ­
son s ta te m en t  .Was unm is takab ly  
, ; pointed:' .; /■
“ The governrhent o f  C anada 
has  no ted  the  s ta te m e n t  by the  
■ presiden t of the ' F re n c h  R epub­
lic reg a rd in g  his r ec en t  visit to  
C a h ad a ,’’ it said.
“ I t  ha,s a lready  m a d e  its posi­
tion c lea r  on the unacceptab ili ty  
of ally Outside in te r fe rence  in 
Canadian  affairs  and  has- noth­
ing. to add  in ■ p resen t circum- 
■ ■.■stances.’’’. ' '.■ .■’■ : • ;
• ̂  The s ta te m en t  c a m e  m o ie  
T h a n  24 hours a f te r  de . Gaiille, 
in a  s ta te m e n t  b ac k ed  .b y . his 
full cabinet,  said F r a n c e  in-
: tended  to  help F re n c h  - Cana- 
dians “ realize the freedorri airns 
. they h ave  set' for them se lves  ’■’
liity about 2 0 0  m j l e s  northeast 
of Vancouver, f ea red  the entir'e 
downtown a re a  would be en-= 
gulfed in flam es.
■ T hey  said the fate  pf 'Salm bn 
Arrn .hung: on a  GO - y ea r  - old 
wooden h a rd w a re  store,  which if 
ignited by hea t  rad ia t ing  from 
other burning buildings, would 
1 have enlarged the fire  almost 
: beyond con tro l . ;
L E V E lX E D  HOTIvi :
Tlie blaze levelled the wooden 
hotel af te r  s ta r t ing  in the b a s e - ' 
rhen't, a te  through a wall into 
an  ad jac en t  su p e rm arke t ,  and 
I skipped do o ther  buildings.
F lam e s  shot skyw ard  u p ' to 
100 fept, leaped across  the Street 
and ignited a shoe store, then 
licked ac ross  the roof of an Im ­
peria l Bank of. C o m  m e r  c e 
b ranch . .'
. Six hus inesses  -were left' .a 
smoking heap  of I’ubble . while 
four others w ere  hard ly  : dam-; 
a g e d . ' . ' , ,.; ,■ ■ , “
\ T h e  f i iV broke but ■ at ' .about 
12:30 a.m ; and w as reported 
controlled a t  about 5:30 a.m.
AN ARTIST’S CONCEPTION
o f : the  $10,0!06.000 : M ountain  
M eadow s developm ent invdlv-
i i ^  DUworth M ountain , on the 
north-east co rner  of the  city, 
bordering  oh H ighw ay 97. n i e
• 700-acre developm ent ' will. ' p a t h s . ' The seller, Mountain 
h ave  a  shopping centre, 1,000 ! Shadows R esorts  Ltd.,  has  of- 
reSidehtial lots and  b r id le  fe red  the  reg ional college
Council 150 ac re s ,  bo rder ing  
th e  developm ent, for  the  p ro ­
posed  Okanagan reg ional col- 
. 'lege. V'
L E ST E R  PEARSON 
. . . te rse  but m uted
PEARSON U NHAPPY
Mr. P ea rso n  was reported  
” \'ery u n; h a  p p y ’’ a b o u t ' the 
F r e n c h  move but was .said to 
J i a v e  decided on the brief re-: 
.sporise in hopes of tomng down 
the controversy  th a t  g rew  out of 
de G au lle ’s shortened  visit to 
Quebec la s t  week.
. Before issuing the  s ta tem en t ,  
the prim e, m in is te r  ta lked  it 
o \ 'cr .  with severa l  cab ine t col­
leagues, including E x te rn a l  Af­
fairs M inister M artin ,  Ju s t ice  
M in i s t e r  T ru d e au ,  and  M an­
power M inister  M archand .
M r. M archand ,  leader o f  the 
L ib e ra l  p a r ty ’s Quebec wing, 
w'as rea ch ed  a f te r  som e diffi­
cu l ty  while on a  fishing t r ip  in 
Quebec. ;
M r . 'T ru d e a u  in ,a .M o n tre a l  in- 
te rv iew bsa id  i t  was difficult to 
ta k e  the F re n c h  s ta tem en t,  se­
riously,. ■
“ ‘i t  is a b s u rb  tha t  the F rench  
c a b in e t  should ag re e  to say  tha t 
the  British  North: A m erica  Act 
of 1867- h a s  not a s su re d  Quebec­
ers  of  th e ir  own land, liberty,' 
equa li ty  a n d  f ra te rn i ty . ’’ '
" I t  is as .  though the  Canadian  
g o v ernm en t  allowed itself to  say 
the  p re se n t  F re n ch  constitution 
. . .  does not provide just ice  for 
th e  Basques ,  for ' B r i t tany  and 
for the  islands of St. P ie r fe  and 
M iquelon.’’ ' ,
SL’M M ERLAND ( C P ) — Tight 
money policies of the federal 
governm ent,  were b lam ed  Tues­
day for holding b ac k  industrial 
glcvolopment in the  O kanagan, 
“ i’c(i -.Vtkiiison, inana.gei’ of the 
O k a n a g a n  Regional Industrial  
( ’ouneil, said in an interview 
Tue.sday there a re  five m a jo r  
ro inpanies  planning to locale 
in the a re a  as soon; as  money 
IS available,
' 'I’he council r ep resen ts  tnore 
than 2 0  m unicipalities in the 
region in a d rive  to gain .nore 
indtistry under  the federal gbv- 
y rnh ien t’s Area Incentive DevCl- 
# ;a n e n t  I'irogrnm.
' ’I n  the 18 monllis since wo 
d a r t e d  our drive h e r e , ’’ Mr. 
.Mknisiin said, “ there  lia\'(> been 
. 0 ','or 2 0 0  iiKiniries, Init ui\fortu- 
natel.N' tight money ar r ived  .sotin 
af te r  the plan s ta r ted ,  ,
“ T here  a re  ail kinds of lltings 
^ 1 1 1  the wind if only the money 
were ava ilab le ,"
'I'he O kanagan was des ignated  
I by O ttawa as a riepressecl n rea  
in' lt)(i,''i and 'm ade  the develop 
seliome availab!
$250,000 in v e s te d , '25 per  cent of 
:$750,G00 an<| 20 ))cr, cent of
m ore  than. $1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,
Mr, Atkinson c.stiniated that 
the plan has bi’ought $30,000,000 
worth ' of now industry  to the 
a re a ,  but the Okanagan  would 
dearl.v like an electronics m anu­
fac tu re r .
He said only one group showed 
positive in te res t  "b u t  suddenly 
changed  the ir  m inds because  o’f 
the  m oney situation.
' Ma.vor .Matirico Finiierty^ of 
Pentic ton said the re  “ is ‘little 
hope on t h e  horizon to indicate 
the situation is due to change 
fo r 'so m e  t im e ."
LIMA (R eu te rs )—F e a r s  of a | 
m il i ta ry  coup increa.sed' today i 
a.s sena to rs  of all parties: sought' | 
w ays to. end a  political crisis 
caused by  the appointrrient of an. 
opposition m e m b e r  as  new pres ­
ident of the P e r u v ia n  Senate. 
.“ T h ey  ( the a rm y )  would like 
to  close Congress and  call a con- 
sti tuent as sem bly  to; reform  the 
constitution,’’ . sa id  one opposi­
tion congressm an.
 ̂ O bservers  herb  sa id  opposi­
tion senato rs  a re  anxious to find 
a quick solution ip  the  im passe  
which followed a walkout of 19 
governm ent m en an d  two inde­
pendents  la s t  T h u rs d a y  in p ro ­
te s t  • aga in s t  election of opposi­
tion m e m b e r  Julio  d e . la  P ied ra  
as Senate  .president.
' The. 21  th rea ten e d '  to s tay  
aw ay  from  the  Senate .until 
P ie d ra  stepped  down. But he 
has  refused  to resigri.
The governm ent senators— 
v ir tua lly  powerless because of 
the  opposition m a jo r i ty  iii both 
S enate and House of Reprcseu- 
ta t ives—appeared  to be. trying 
to  win som e au tho ri ty  for Pro.s- 
idonl F e r n a n d o  Belaunde' 
Terr.y’s four-year-old adiniui.s- 
iration.
But .speculation grew  that the 
a rp iy  .would in te rvene  because 
senior officers would see no c.un- 
didnte emergin.g as, a logical 
successor  to nelniindo T c r  r  y 
wdien his te rm  ends in 10R9. .’
Peach Festival
$ 1 0  M i l l i o n  P r o j e c t
JULY SETS BUILDING RECORD 
IN BOTH CITY AND DISTRICT
Ju ly  se t  a record for building construction in both the 
City of Kelowna and the r u ra l  a re a .  . •
The com bined value  of. pe rm its  issued in the  city and 
ru ra l  a r e a  in Ju ly  am ounted  to  $1,315,667.
In the city 8.3 building perm its  were issued, for a total 
value of $806,559, a lm ost  double the  figure for the  sa m e 
m onth  in aiiy o ther  year .
In C om m unity  P lann ing  Area num ber  one, W estbank  to 
Winfield, 98 perm its  w ere  issued in Ju ly ,  for a tota l value 
of $509,108,
The ru ra l  figure is an  increase  of $42,966 from the p rev i­
ous record  figure of Ju ly ,  1966, when perm it values reached
$466,142,
The cum ula t ive  figure f idm  Jan .  1 am ounts to $4,641,662' 
in the city, u)) from la s t  y e a r ’s $,3,080,936,
.July's figure for the ru ra l  a rea  brings the cunnilat ive
total to $3,925,048,, also a record  figure. In Ju ly  1966 the 
cum ula t ive  total vyas $2,839,5,30.
Milwaukee
By THE AShOCIATEI) PRESS
" M ' S  in-llmg
Sniper fire ripped the liut-cnn- 
eiii'few III Mib'.aiikee.
pieiii
SUM 'i'he plnn p ro '. jde ,  ca.Mi uuc „n,.i,. , „i. , , ...... ..
Ciiiiii- ,ii( ii|i to nne-lhu'd the , ' 'J.v \Nhile iii I rnvi-




The pr im e a t tract ion  will be 
a three-day rodeo in which en­
tries from the U.S. and Cattada 
will com pete for morn .liinn 
$2,,500 in )M'izo money.
Also inehtded li\ the festival 
will bo a I '-j-mile pa rade  nncl 
m ore than 1 ,0 0 0  exhibits,
A demolition d erby  Sunday 
('veiling will pul the flni.shlti'g 
loiieltes oil the festivities,
Tribal Warfare 
Leaves 3 0 0  Dead
. l ’,AN( 1K( IK, Tluiilaiid i,M'i-~. 
Wa.'liuigiDii w,i-, i|iii('t a l t e r e M t i m a t e d  3oo |»n.uii.s were 
Tue.s'da.v'.s distiii'liauce.^, j killed or wounded in a throe-
In Providonee, the .Miiplng ' ’Ottle between two Chinese 
pi'i'iiipted a call, fur juo s in t e i ’’' "  m'lmt machine-guns
I'olil'i'llieii n'lul a bi lef a le i t  ef l '» 'l \e l ' ,  | l i ' | ' i | l \  Pi('iiiier
Mlidge ' ' ■   ' '
Iji".ei 111110111': ,11111 do'-pite <nmr ui I h r  piefioiiiuianil.v' Negio  ’ ' ' '
r rcen t  c> .i m  finm -|vvkO'-'K'"Ph I'’i ovidi'u.'e sei'i'nn wn, I’laph-i '  tnl,] hi- w.erKIv eew ■.
men fiu ilu' iiati'-e in 'oplc-,; lu ought iiiuli'r ■ cent i o| ,i|hhi| 2 roiifeiehce ,iu iilikiiown luimliiM
Mui'iici|i,il ,\ff,iir- M mtster Han a m
I'aii'.pliell -,,1,1 T \ie‘.,la\ , I’olice ■■u,,| ,')7 pel
I 'm  no' iii'ei I".!!-!! Ill Indian of tlieiii white ,\(nith-, who tried
jHiwer, I 'k iaiiiaii posMu, or “ o en ter  tlie a i e a  of the di.-,tiii'-
Italian power," the im nister  bailee - were pii'ked up
     --------------
PENTICTON ..(CPI—The four- 
day  annua! Pentic ton Poach 
Festival, s ta r t s  today  with the 
crowning of Queen Val Vedette, 
followed by tlie official opening 
by Miiyor Maurice l'’iunertv and „  „
this y e a r ’s patron, .  Victoria I ''*"’'>'’'BBIATED PRESS danian
' VICTOIiI.A fC P ' A pilot II C 
liidniii iiiiinicip.iliiS' at , ( 'ai'c 
I' 'till the I'loviuemI
mg bands of .rouiig NVgioes in 
ruiiiung giiiiliattle'
The \lo lenee  that ,■ iriiek a g a in , 
in tho,-,e two eiiie-. ■ 1i„k| inn n, 
the geiie'i'Ul ('aim that pi ev .nled |
o \e i  liiO'.t o| Ihe C S i itie
3'ho ceasef ire  between J o r d a ­
nian and Israeli troops was 
broken today with gunfire e ru p t­
ing across  the River J o rd a n  for 
the second s tra igh t  day.
A Jo rd an ia n  m ilita ry  cot'n- 
m unlque in A m m an said the 
two sides exchanged  fire for one 
hour, broki' off for five m inutes  
and then resiimc'd. The shooting 
w;i', sdll going i.m this after- 
nooii. It ,s,'iid.
It said the |.'-i:aeli', suffered 
lo.s.'-e III m e n ’ and vehicles Imt 
eh'iiiiied tli'M'e were no easii- 
alties on the .loidaniaii side.
An I' l a e i r . ; poi.e.' inan m Tel 
A su ' .a id  o n e  Pi,(oil was 
wounded
The s|iul.esmaii said the first 
exehnnge Pxik place when Jor-
troops fired oii Israeli 
positions with sm all arii'is.
The Israelis replied and the 
shooting lasted for about 1<5 
minutes, he said, 3tie second 
incident occurred  iit ,3 p ,m, 
when the Jo rdan ians  a g a i n  
opened fire, and reecived  re­
turn fire, the spokesm an  added. 
T he  Jo rdanian  eommuniqite 
said .12 Israeli vehicles rolled 
down to the r iver  iibont Iwn 
niile.s imrth of the Dainla n r idge  
at 1l;,55 a.in, and fired on Jo r ­
danian  positions In the lulls cast 
of the river. Jo rd an ia n  forces 
re turned  the fire and the ex- 
eliiinge lasted an hoiii', it said, 
The Israelis used four arm- 
oi'i'd tmop (a n ie i ' s ,  four ears  
wllh hetivy niaehlne-guns and 
four other firmed ea rs ,  the com- 
munifpie asserted .
A $10;000,000 residentia l-com ­
m e rc ia l  developm ent, during  
the next 10  y ea rs ,  was fo recas t  
today for K e lo w n a , . :
Mountain Meadows Develop­
m ents  L td , ,'  has- purchased  700 
ac res  of land , the whole of Dil-
Enderby Woman 
Dies At Winfield
of Itui i n o e ,  Lnotiam. ntiil Thais 
\W'ie am ong the e.tsiiaUie- ni 
die battle in Hiii'ma's Shan 
I liiie along' T lpu land 's  iini tliei n 
U ude i,
' I’rnph.is ‘Mid the two Iriber of 
I" iwecn .'iiiii and I.ikhi men ea.di 
fought iiver what w'ns believed 
1 “  1 «'  .1 d , i u l , | e - (  | I I I  P | i  I I
K p o . i l i i  I  I ' i U I  l e
'ii’aii Oregon July Dry
P 'ip 'T l . . N . N I )  Hi e AP ' .  l u r .
told n p r e ' f  rnuferene'e 
I 'm  not iu te ie s t id  m block votes 
lie thev .lew s or Arabs “
“ I feel if Iheie l  ̂ t o  1 ,̂ u p i l o t
aM'o,ieer of tliix n a tu re  anvwheix'
I I l i t ' ,  It '-hi (ul,| iie III I','.;. ow u 
I e l m s  - o  t i i . r  a i i \  , i n e  w h "
‘ lies , ,oi ' l i e  po ' i , ' i , ' , ( l  p,,;. \ A  :'.:i > r a  I -oUl l.mU'. Ic. v
'In ' ‘ a '  loe w\as pieinomii ed i|e,Kl■,n, ;.
I t .r  g .w e im n e n '. -  I'l oi«>s«l at the Kelow n» i le ; .n  al IP , p i ta ; !’> dt' , i
'■'■ I "  m l M ' h i i ' i  i n  o f  n e . u i i  i p n l -  ' l ' i , e ' , l a \ . R f i e r  l . e u . g  o ; . . . , .  p .  I ' - n  i ( , . m i ,s i  a i . m i j e . ,  , | ,
■  .... . .. . . .. . . . ..  l e - c i v e . - (  , , . i , t « n i s  ' ) « ■ - ' «  e a .  o n  l i i g h w , > >  t ) 7  ; , ( - a i  \ V , i , .  ( " i  ’ 1 “ ' f n  ’ i , '  . e  i , .  r  P . i ' , : i  1 ! . <
• (fV safeguai'ds RgainM h'ss of fn“ l , ‘ ' a ' e  ha> liad no t ,i o in 3tl rhi', - ,
liiii\in Uiuli, Mr, t'amplK-ll 'Hie d n w . ,  G em ge i:,| *i d dl .‘ tioi t r-t the longest ih \" pe. i
‘ .I'd 'Afl.iwny of V/inf e! I a-', I f ; \ i - ' ’' ‘“'I '"n w'c.D-.e'' ti' .'-ovP'
' l i i  S . . s .  . , ’.■1 I t '  e - ' e n t i , ( l i \  t l t e  w i l l , . '  ■(•  M e ,  |  , ( ,  I , . , . , , '  !■ : H i  , , i I  . e . ' i i , i , i ;  . p
1 . 1'  '  d . f f i ' i ' e i , c . o  I « ■ ' , w e i ' n  1 m  r e i l  , ; , i o  i h , .  p , , ' . ,  i '  . . I  . '  1 P ' . , |  \ ' , i i a i . i  i  i  A
r  I  ^  i t  S i - . n  , 1[  I I ' . * -
■ ihi' It! 1 h r  Jiv riiirni ort u riir l  fi I.-̂  1,( '
v.ould m e an  tluil in event of de- . t :  ii) . «•, Mr' .Ailaw.n' ua-, d m ' . " "  .........  ... ...—  ......       I
( ' ■ 'l:e ( , i ' . . |  : n  I . ■ 1 t', . e  ■■ i ' e l e ' h n . ( AS.ADA'S IHt.U-l,OW
il A t \ .
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Two CNR Trains Crash Head On In Onfario
l H l , |o \ ”i i )  ( iiitm io proviiieifil piilh (. todiiv said
I I I , , '  I'lew m e m b e r  is (li'iid iijid three otiieis nil ' nii'Jsing in 
'lie In'iid iiii e r a ' l l  of two t ’aiiadirin National Raiiwfiys triilii.'i 
neat' the eoniinuiiity of Dum'unklii, 45 nulen noi't,liwe!,l of 
I 'olyet in Northern Ontario. •
Hoover Says No Plot Detocted In Race Riots
sVAHiH.’vjt I'l'uN IAI'i~. F in  D tn .e io r  J, F d g n r  Ilrsiver has
' ' ' '  1 I ' l  e  ■ I '  I '  ! a  , l (  i l u  i s o l i  '• e  I e  I i d l . s o i  d e r  S I ( ( I I  I I I I  !'■ ‘  l o l l  “  t lie I e  ,1 '-■
H ’ I ' . ' '  i i o ’( I I* OK ' . ( i d,  i( t o  l i a s e  a  ( ' ( (Kcl i i ' - i on o f  ( ( ( l e p n  a ,  '• '
I" b, i  d ' I| ( '  I V -V K'le , ; i‘ i) o f  N e g i o  | |((!s
'Papa Doc' Imposes Curfew To Beat 'Attack'
'■ \ ’> l i i  l ( i i . M | ' o , l i  ' I P  ( I n  H a i t i a n  ' ' . n t a t o i  l - ' , a n i n i ' .
i ' . i ;  a  iJo( ' H u v a l i e i '  h a s . i m p o s e d  n r o r f e w  ni  I ’o r t  a n  F i u i ' e  
('■“ I ( t  'U'  i " f i ' l  b l o M . s  n r . i ' i r i d  t h e  i a p i t a i  a i n i d  i i d d . a s  o( 
a n  i m n e n d i n g  K u e r i i l l n  i i i t i i e i r ,  k i v  t r n v e l l e r n  f r o m  H n i t i  t o
'  I > .  i  ,  . i l l  '  . 1,  ;  ’  .1 I
nTFADOTa Bmi5n rr^igmefUnder Conlrol
l.HNDHN 'A i> ' Tire t,rnke nut on th(’ 7,.506-tfm J.lntlHh
f; I M . i r . f h . i o r t .  1 tcKlrtv hImmI 4 ,5u poles w e t  
' '  1 ' ’'’e  I ,a a  i . p a ■., n , i „  , p , ,  , |  T l , e  R . ' d '
worth Mountain, s i tua ted  in the 
north-eas t corner  of the  city, 
off Highway 97 liorth.
The coinpany, with its m ajo r­
ity of shareholders  from  the In­
te rior,  intends to develop ap- 
proxinrately (10 acres  bordering 
on Highway 97 into a : shopping 
cen tre  and the btilk of the land
the m ountainside in t ie rs ,  t(i 
ensure  they, a r e  cus tom  biplt 
and  not rows of dup lica te  de- 
signs,
R, D. J ,  Griffiths, Vancouver,  
is m anag ing  d irec tP r-o f  Moun­
ta in  Meadows D evelopm ents  
Ltd. P a u l  Eisenhut. of Gos.voOs is
'Tiim.p .p.Q
will be for residential purposes. Bvc shareholders  . from Kolow-
•The land was pu rchased  from 
Mountain Shado'vs Resorts  Ltfl,, 
a t  a price rum ored  to be in 
excess of $500,000.
Arthur  M artin , p res iden t ■ ,of 
Mountain Shadows, h a s  offered 
to donate 150 ac res  to the  Oka­
nagan RegionaT College Council 
fpr the proposed college. The 
college .site would Ixirder the 
700-acrc developm ent and  per­
haps, give rise to a .’’university 
heigh ts"  development.
(Although the offer has  been 
formally iriade, a college, coun­
cil spokesm an said ,the offer will 
Ik( considered In the over-all 
s tudy now nnder way by a site 
comniittee, A progress rcirort is 
oxjiected at the next college 
council meeting Aug, 7.)
The announcem ent of the land 
purchase  and developm ent pro­
g ram  was m ade tfxlay a t  a 
luncheon meeting a t tended  by 
officials of both coiPpanles, the 
seller and piircluiser, by Mayor 
R, 1'’. Parkin,'lon and sev'eral 
alderlneii and ch a m b e r  of com- 
iiierce I'f'preHentalives.
The Kelowna liraiicli of the 
Royal Trus t ( lompany w'as (lie 
ai',ciil for the ti'iiiisaetion he- 
iwceii Moimtiliii Shadows Re­
sorts Ltd,, and Moimtaiii IMca- 
(lows I)evelo|(meiits Ltd, Royal 
'I'rust reiueSentntives nl;o a t ­
tended the luncheon,
INDIVIDUAI, IIOIVIE.S
The |ii'o|(osed 700-aerc dcvel- 
n|(iiienl IS r i i lue lv  jii>,ide t,he 
City of Kelowna lioinidarv, ,‘ a.\,s 
S A llodge, iiKiiiagei of tiie 
real e.slale dep a i lm en t  of the 
Ro.val 'I’nist (.'oinpaii.V'.
iioiii Osoyoos and one 
each from P rince  , George, and 
VancouvOr,
'I'he site of the developm ent i.s 
roughly .shaped like a hUmntt 
head  with the  heck border ing  
Highway 97, the site of the shoj)- 
ping centre. T he  r e m a in d e r  of 
the land is on a m ounta inside  
and contour roads will bo built. 
A lready two cnnipnnles have  in- 
dieatecl in te rest in the shopping 
centre.
Mr, Hodge said nutnerous iii- 
quiries have a l ready  been re­
ceived from would-be lot, p u r ­
chase rs ,  but. it will be six 
m onths to a y e a r  liefore the 
com pany is in a position to offer 
lots foi' sale,
'I'he first s tep  is an over-all 
plan and officials will be w ork­
ing with the phinning and  cn- 
gineerlngi t lepar tm en ts  a t  city 
hall to accomplish this. No pros- 
jiectiis has been filed with the 
governm ent and until this js 
(lone no iie"((iiiilious can, bn 
m ade to sell Inis. ',
T R / > U , S ,  r A T I I K
Plans call for i iermanent trad  
ride bi'idlc jiatlis through the 
mountains for the ica* of res i­
dents'. None of the 1,00(1 lots will 
be le.ss thiiii a liall-ai 'ie.
Mountain Slii'idows orlKimill.y 
owiu'd 900 aeriss In the areii. 
The eomjjariy will reta in  10() 
ac res  along Highway 97, Inidud- 
iiig the existing sites of tint 
Mountain Shadows Country Cliil), 
the Moiintiiin Slindo'vs Golf 
DriMitg Rniige and the cm ling  
cenlie ,
‘Ac(css In the 700'n( IT devcinic 
mcnl can be had (I'oin thice
TITLE TALLY
1 (I
M.vrna Kh-cznei. j,-, the oiil.v 
(,'(ndidale oi this \eai '■, l.ad.s - 
(((■tlii-l.a I. (■ ( Kinni 11! (1,11 n (
aitciid lb I U'l t R((:,ii(c C((l-
leue 'the OiiiiglUei' n( Mi
and Ml- ,I(ii(i( Kl((t .'!(( ) of
K ' o l  ! | |  I l l d l  | r ! '  >'  l | .  ; , ( 1 l i e
1 . Ill K c | ( I , , I  V. (■ ,1 l|( ;
; 1 Ici. M , i i(,( I M, j ,' |,, 
Sb(' I IT '. r,(i' (,s| aii'1 i(,i .
bloiide i,,(ii and hazr i i '.e ,
' 11' I h- ii 1 ;i a I ( b..')( ' ,(.(, \i
. ( H i  I , ' . : ; , (  I , i i (  ' I ' l a  ■, 1,  '
n ‘(̂ I,: ii ' ' I ;i. r. I.. iiii;: air  I
I danibng, She is five teet, six 
;n“ (f s tall Fninic I b(i, ,n- ’
' f : ide t,( ( on .r.r 1 .(,!. ■<,' tla ■ *
' I a r < il (, ( ,( . ,1 I I , J - . . , I
. ’ 1
lie said lesti 'ictive i ovemini.s ici'iku' , (loiu St. Andicw.s 
will be placed on the ap)uo,xi- D nvc,  lioin a (lleiiii |o ie khI i-  
inately 1,000 IntM. vvhicli will hue a id  a rea  and fiinn llighwji.',' 97,
Washington Issues Denial 
That Any Peace Bid Planned
UASIllN(iTGN r | ,p
',( ''  (icpai Ilia 1,1 lieiiicii Pnlas 
Cci' till- Cl,(led M ap |. plan- 
liiii).; '(ICC |ii'( laciil.ir is'^aie 
move li( end tlie Vielnitiu war, 
In a piUilp' ((iiniiient on a 
( 1 1 's P |( (. ( i(,ii i , e n  - I o n ' ,  t l ie
' i n n  a i.c', i ( f I,(ling ',i ai i h for 
ja-ace in SiailtieBsl A n a  tail
ing bal'ii.r' i!a> iHinilan;; of 
.'■’oilli \'ii Inan. ,i « niaim
P' .IH l;iie atV)(|! die te c .  of
ne.v't inohili'i. ;->'(iiili Vietnaii(“ .n 
jdc idi I,II,(I elei'tjons, n ■ lala 
depiirtment Mxikennan >nld'
“1 know of no specific con-
. .A., . . . . . .*. !lied to Ihe elei lions in South
V:i tnniiK 
Pretildential advbier* Clark
11“ d 'oiK( i(o |„ ,nse fiolii N oith i r i if fo rd  and M axw ill  D, T.avlor 
\  p tio'ini to iS'Si e PIi,(Kc,d,'. j t i l l ' on a t.an r,f ('oiinlrif s c on-
'  ( " dc' ( P'b Kj'Kii 'tixi : Il ibotinn do'-i'- n, d,c anP i ,.p,i.
I'lf i(i<(,i ,Ioi(i(-i(ii IV c lap iOm ■ I o(iii“ t  liglil in 'v'leinam.
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NAMES IN NEWS
B
, B ritish ' CpluiVvbia is sViil; nd'. 
ing a buoyant economy as it . 
begins the ' second half of 1967. 
T ra d e  and Industry  Minister
R alph  Loffm ark said Tuesday 
in Victoria. . “ At m idyear ,  the 
economy is generally  at a buoy­
an t level with encouraging
growth ap p a ren t  in a g r ic u l tu re , : 
loggitig anci housing construe:'; 
tion,”  Mr. Loffm ark  sa id  as he ,  
, r  c I'C a s e d his d e p a r tm e n t ’s,
. m onthly bulletin of business a c - , 
tiyity. He said near ly  1.800
houses w ere  s ta r te d  tinder^ i 
tructioiv in Ma.v in B.C.’s 13 i
m a jo r  com m unities  com pared ; 
w ith  1 .0 0 0  a y e a r  ea r l ie r  .and 
during  the sa m e period building 
p e rm it  :.values increased  30 per ■ 
cent,  spiirred by new com m er: 
cial developm en’wS. i T here  was 
a , s tab le  r ise  in production of 
lum ber  and  plywood as a re ­
sult of th e  dornestic building iri- 
'c rease .  ■' i ."  ■
Sheila Scott, 39. daredevil  
British flyer, landed her  single­
engine p lane in London Tuesday  
and b ec am e  the firs t  w om an  to 
flv solo from  Cape Town, South 
Africa, to  London. . Miss Scott 
descr ibed  h e r  7,500-rnile flight 
a s  ’’te rr ify ing  but thr ill ing.’.’ At 
one stage,-, caught in  a viMent 
sands to rm  over the S ah a ra  Des- 
l er t .  ’’L  thought I had  had  it , ’’ 
she ■ said. “  v. j.'.
Black P o w e r  advocate Stok-j 
ley C arm ichael ehvisaged Tues­
day in H avana  the qxissible as- 
'sass ina tions  of /U.S. P res iden t 
' Johnson and  British  P r im e  Min­
ister H aro ld  Wilson as ac ts ,  of
the m tirde r  of ,
1 Negib leaders .  He also included j civil r ights. 
iu .S .  S ta te  .Secretary D ean  Rusk
Dies In
LAGOS I Reuters'! - r  B ia tran  
a rm y  Maj. Chukwuima Nzeogwti. 
ileadep of the  pro-eastern  mili-
, I . ■, I tary  coup tha t oveHhrew; M -
, »„f.3r o n r i .T a v lo r  te rc s te d '  enough in thcii- own |g e r i a ’s las t  civilian governm ent
•By JACK B E L L  : defence to bo; their., share . _ "11“  anuaryu
WASHINGTON ,(A P) —^T hej gg for this fali:
. . . .  » . -1_I - r\f niQ  PwAbmiNuiv-^i^ ' ,  V. ran g e  lo r . tn is  laii.I p o l i t i c a l  tu rbu lence two of nis . Tjjg ' U.S. ; pair  ta lked  with
1 envoys a re  encoun te ring  on a 
! F a r  E a s te rn  '.trip , points toward 
1 fresh difficulties be tw een  P res-  
I idem  (Johnson  a n d ;  Congress 
over  V ietnam;
Australian; offiiial. '  Tuesday, 
P r im e  Mini.' tcr Harold; Holt has 
a lready  inade it clc'^r lie wants 
the question, of fbrce' levels left 
•until-the possible au tum n  suiri-
GENOCIDE CLAIM
Cuban P re s id en t  Osvaldo 
b o r l i f o s .  above,' accused the, 
United S ta tes  of ca rry ing  out,
istcr n a r o i a  t in su u  a o a  “ pol i c. v of  genocide aga inst
vengeance for f } the N egroes  Avho claim  thcii 
e als  i cl e  ci il r i ts . ’’ Porticos,  add- 
Rusk ressing  the Gongres“ . of the 
R evolutionary  Organization of
.'cr i i ni: ^  ’u n u i- in  v.
Gen. M axw ell D,. Taylor  ana  j conference.: ' 
b a r k  Clifford, represen ting  the “ o  sorne m e m b ers  of Congress
pres iden t in a  sea rch  fpr^ ia rg  s i tu a t io n  in the F a r  E a s t  is
t  r  O O P  com m itm en ts ,  a lready!  . jj^|. ,^ ^hat..in Europe.have  e n c o u m e r e d  a couple of I -
d iplom atic rebuffs  apd,possib ly  
face m ore .  ’ . .
C o n g re ss  a lm o s t  is u n a n im o u s
in the' bdlief that; U.S.. allies 
should contribute m a n y  rnore
m tn  to  the, V ie tnan iF w ar  that 
i Johnson says, is aim ed p r im ar-  
iiy at saving Asia from commu-
ji e .i ou uicii, ii* vwi..,  ..
“ Our allies a'ppcar tn a,-;k less j in bat t le  aga inst  federal,  forces, 
of .'themselves than thcv db: o f ! federa l ' m il i ta ry  h e a d q u a r te is .  
us .”  M c N a m a ra  said. “ They de- ihere  ..claimed T uesday  night.. ; 
vote a much sm alle r  per  cent ofT Military headqiiartm-s : s a id , 
the ir  gross national, product to 'Nroogwu, 30, was killed ,in figlit- 
their  a rm e d  fpixes , and  thr.v .ng f i r  the', b o r d e r ; se c to r  ■ of 
have fewer m en per  thousju 'i  Ob'U>-I.,ke, no r theas t  of Nsukka. 
in uni f or m. ” ' ' - ' ,
S tale  S ecre ta ry  D ean  Rusk 
and Defence S ecre ta ry  Robert , 
S. M c N a m a ra  have  said m e m ­
b ers  of the North Atlantic 
Treat.v Organization a r e , not | 
m eeting  the ir  defence .comtnil- 
ment.s in 'E u ro p e  and  still don’t 
Avant any U.S.. ' troops with- .| 
d raw n .  ' . ..,,
In tes tim ony before a sfoccial ■
! and D efence - S ecre tary  Robert 
M cNamsir? in the possible as- 
1 sassihation  list.
RALPH I.OFFIVIARK 
. . . b r ig h t  m idyear
G ary  Paul,  32,“  of Dawson |
Creek received, a  one y ea r  sus- j
bended sen tence T uesday  after! . u- « ■
pleading guilty- to charges  ,of| '\Villiatri Rcid. chief inspettoi 
possession of . an . offensive ' of sc h o o ls ,  ;has  been appointed
Israel 'Attacked
UN
Latin ' A m erican  Solidarity
said .the m e e t in g -w a s  taking. 
;p la c e ” in an a tm osphere  of 
continental , convulsion’,’ in- 
olving not only Latin  Amei ica 
'and  its ‘''guerrilla belligcr- 
' en ts” .“  but also the  United 
States.
inism, : ' .
,  J S a c “ ‘‘S w S  ■ 'S ™ a.7  3 ^ -
Philippines, A ustralia  and New 
Zealand, for not supplying, m ore  
of the fighting  m anpow er  which 
Gen W illiam C. W estm oreland 
.<:ays is  needed  to  re ta in  The of­
fensive. W estm ore land  IS U.S.
c o m m an d e r  in V ietnam . y
a m o n ?  seha to rs  dnd'^Hou ŝ^^^^  ̂ who ieads  the special I
R ep resen ta t ives  m e m b e rsT m  it^ | c o m tn iR ^ .  s m c L w h a b ^
S t  .\RTS tOMORRGVy
S A N D IU D E E  
GEORGE HAAllLTOA
' are in the funniest 
who done it!
sions in April and May, m ade  
public, in a censored  ' version 
Sunday, b o t h  . testif ied tha t  
world conditions \vould not p e r ­
m i t  any large-scale  reductions : 
in U-S. forces in Europe; at. th is  ij 
t im e ' . , . ' ,
D em ocra tic  l e a d e r  Mike.:
ss ssi  . f V : ^ e a i 'o f  s ls, ; s  D ELH I < R e u te rs> -E x -  . _
weapon and  pointing a f i re a rm . . 'a s s is ta n t  superintend o te rna l  Affairs Minister C h a g la . ' T ^ A
, ’The -court was told. P au l  he ld ;ca t ion  for. univers ty .an d 'C o l-  J W U
^ r K c M P  Officers . t  b . y  lege: “ . " S ,  J S t ' I ' t  I  f k  e ' “
.outside a -m ote l Ju ly  23 and I education  m m i s t e i H  an  b t e  a^ N ations  personnel five] '
th rea ten e d  to, kill his wife an d .nounced  in Vict.o . - u m e s  d u r in g  the Arab - Israeli
.himself. .: . ! . . _ ' . ,. ,u„ . .■ v ■ 1 '. At Campbell River the^ bo^y
Norm David, Pacific  coast 
v ice-president o f ' the S eafa re rs  
'Intcrnatibnal: Union, sa id  Tues-
dav  in Vancouver th e  G rea t  ■ - ...... , ,
'.akes shipping s tr ike  Will not ' N;, .B- Hall sa id  Tuesday
w'ar in June .m.:  . . . 1. .SEATTLE (AP't —' Two m o r e
E leven  Indians w e r e ,  k illedu^y^j.-Qpiab'es clinched places m 
-iH ? 4  wounded in. these  a t - , Sunday’s gold cup race fpr un-
he said: i ' b . ' ! Umiteds by turning in 'the^   — - - -  .
that ' l im e s  :ih T u esd a y 's; q u a l ify in g . . ! - P h ilin p in e  ' P r e s id e n t  .^Ferdi- 
S c a t t lc 's  •C huck H ick lin g  se t  ('nald . 'E . .M a r c o s  :c a n c e lle d  a
to m d r iM i t e  fighb^
ing m en  even though the re  , is “ ion tha t NATO allies aren  t iiy.
Vancouver Boxer 
By Car
genera l  recognition the  United 
■ 'S ta te s  pays its costs: . . . . ;
• If Tay lo r  and Clifford are  tin- 
. able to in te re s t  o the r  countries 
“  in p roviding m ore  troops, this 
1 m ay  m e a n  a heav ie r  d ispa tch  of
D o c t o i :
\ o i i * A ’e  i < o t  
t o b o k u U l i i i g
B:LL b:!5y K “ .b:“ :rv:'v “  
:,',b:“ b u ' b “ METROCpLOR.; ''' .
LAST 'niMES TODAY
P ete r  O'Toole, bm a.r  Sharif  in 
NIGHT OF TH E GENERALS 
7 and 9:15 p.m.
U.S. com bat; forces to  V ietnam 
and give new  a m m u n i t io n . to
ed J u n e '2 0  h a s  b een  id e n tif ie d  2  i .  ig '^gy v l    o  , .c o n g r e s s io n a l c r it ic s  oi Jonn-
as th a t o f Dian'e Gola, 20,_of “ g ck s,. i .' ;.' “ i .v i tOpjcon’s w a r  c o u r se
N.ew ■ W estm in ster .';c o ro n er : Dr. i '(|,ng'gig told P a r l ia m e n t  ."o,.
n  li  II «? o i rl 1 OQfl 3 V . * ...f «; t *-\ o ii-4/̂ tSf c i n • 'H ive out of six- incidents in w h ich ! .......................  _ - I 1 . ,  ____ - - a c a u i u :  a n i e M i i i f t  a c i  .'ua«;VA . - ‘aVs- T  •
H ih 'M b  m 'B tc !° if  V  new towboat j jr . . .^ jo rton  Shulman testified the, Indian  contipg(mt;^suL, fastest t i m e  w i t h  an ave rag e  | scheduled _ c o n f e r e i i c e .w n ^ ^ ^ '
t 'ontrac l is accep ted  as expect­
ed. He said  west eoast seam en 
will, give f inancial;  and m oral  
s.u!)(xirt' to  those on ' the  G rea t  
Lakes.
_______  - . : _ .(he f s t s t  l i  iui  i i i i o s ' - 1 . , ,
fered casualties  occurred  a.s a , . 3 5 4  an hour for th ree  lor and Clifford, saying he had
result  of ’'deliberate  a t tac k s’’ ^^0 '. N evada  hydro,' Har- ] been to V ietnam  recently  end
bv the Israelis.  r a h ’s Club w hich,  won. the race.; didn’t need  any A m erican  briet-
. '" H e .s a id  tha t in ;bne .. inc iden t |jgg^  y g a^ . .o n d e r , th en a rn eT ah o 'e '  ' 
an ,  Ind ian  convoy of five, v e - 1jyjjgg._
h id e s  w'ith w’hite UN flags  stop-] . Gilliam drove '  th e  Hilton
- ' .......... ' id the course
his be r th  in
Tuesdav  in ■ Toronto that. On 
ta r io ’s P r e m ie r  John Robarts  
and Attorney - G e n e r a l . A rthur 
iW ishart personally  in terfered  
. , .  with.-his'/job. a s  Metropolitan To- 
The firs t  Colunnbia R iver  iron to ’s p h ie f
' T re a ty  d a m  in B.C. • becam e
i s
;  w a i t i n i s h e d  c ig U  m onlhs aBcad (Ke,Should>ce, S u r8 ei;y. ,
/; Of schedule. •. "  “
' . S a d d l e  sore. ’a n d ' 'w e a ry i  two "'as. te s tify ing  before the P,ai c  ^,,.ougded..'.comradc.s,. Cha-
t iv 'e r tr o n to ’s chief "coroner  in 'I9b4.. me es « .iu. . 3 ^ , 3  Gillia  cirove ■’
•■ame D r  S h u lm a n  said an official of '  Ped to .let Israeli  ,anks , p  q
: w S V - i e n e r a r s ' . ' . d ^  'Advanced ^  ,
e Si; !!;o,“ b . d  f . i ' t w . v  “ h M .; 1 L  «> "  « c b , ; ,
Vancouver students: a r r ived  in 
. Halifax Tuesday- ;a fter  a 48-day,
Royal C om m isdon . which is in­
vestigating  ..diarges. o'f govern-
4 ,0 0 0 -mile bike t r ip  acrbss  . Can- ment" suppression of investiga- 
tou r  as a C entennial project. . i Cbronei
M arcos  is  involved in a pend­
ing election, with increasing op- 
posit.ion ...toi Philippine ; com m it­
m ents  in  the  w a r .  When th e n  
olane w as forced, la s t  week to 
land at C lark  A ir F orce  Base . 
h e a r :  M anila ,  th e  two envoys a “ l 
d rove^ thvN h tre  D a at il2.'735 not talk- to  any-' Philippine offi-. '
, 0  ™  s jo t s  idSdnday;^  “ v ,,=d 'contoy.'od, in
ih e i r ' i -d n n d cd '/c n m -ra d cs ,  C to  t a . l s  « i l i  be i u,,,,ing i n ; B a n g ta k  ,d ' i t n - T h a a »
gla . said .; ■ ■ . ! • : !
' He ' saiflB (five . Indiahs W 'c re ' 
killed in this incident ..and seven i 
wounded. ' '■ .i' ' ( '  : ■' "'I
KITIMAT . (C P !—  Allan Fos- 
ton ,  55, a  fo rm er  Vancouver 
ibo.\’er w as killed Monday, when 
s truck  ..by .3' cai" in a parking 
'lot h e r e .
D u rin g 'h is  c a re e r  in the 1930s 
he took on top - rank ing  fighters
on the West Coast: w  .
: He w as  a top fea therw eight
and' ' l igh tw eight and  tra ined  
with • V ancouver fighter Billy 
Townshend.
He re t i re d  f ro m  the ring af te r:  
a rm e d  forces du ty  and ..worked 
for several  y e a rs  as  a b a ib e i  
Vancouver and . Williams
! KcloWna Aug. 16 to 19.
f l a s h e s  DON’T RANGE
. . M o st-  l ig h tn in g  f la s h e s 'm .  , an  
e le c tr ic  s to r m  o c c u r  in  a s in g le  
c lo u d  or b e tw e e n  two c lo u d s.
Armored Truck
Many Customers| Target For Gang
&.R .Ia' L I 1 A • V-«*. \ IX' T.T X T /*\ . / ID ̂ 14 I
F ore ign  'Minister T h a h a t  Kho-
m a n  ahnbunced he saw no
TOKYO !AP) .
’. Tch . belatedly tottered, onto Mao 
' T.se - lung’s • shaky  bandwagon 
. . 'M onday night a f te r  being humil- 
a f te r '  being hum il ia ted ,  c r it i­
cized and then apparen tly  
m aking his peace  with Mao, 
■I'he 81-year-old m a rs h a l , '  a
.SANTO' DOMl'NGp:.;' Reuters!
, „ .  ___________ ______ .A 1 0 -man gang w 'earing.  a rm y  ^
'PR AriTW A iHidisi 'u n ifo rm s  aiid dark ,  glasses stole ;
P R A G U E . . ( R e u te is ! - A  luiciisl gg. “ 00  from a n  a rm ored  bank;'
beach for women only has  been , , n n m ii i im n  rao ita l
o p e n e d ; on,' the... M orava  R i v e r -  ] truck, in. the Dominican capital.
, and has  been overcrow ded since I . , .  '
indicatedi'\rith -wom en seeking to absorb ■' . S IG N . LANGUAGir . .
■K . c„r,cm„„ i„. n,,,,.,.! ..Signs, a t  -Expo do aw ay with
c h u y i v i S S Y ' l M b k o ' c w k
uncertain . .
.P rem ier . :  Chou En - l a i  and ' ,  'V 
o ther  ea r ly  revolutionaries were; PQ''ibq bunaay, 
p resen t for  the A rm y Day cele-jj 
bration. But M arshal Ho L u n g ,  1 
another  eo-fbunder of the ai 'niy,i
news agency Ceteka r e - | ro o m . exit, l o k  a n d 'fo u n d .
su rm oun t  the language barr ie r .
Trail Riding
G u id e d  to u rs  to  
D e v i l 's  C a n y o n  a n d  '
O v e r n ig h t  R ides .
Hourly  and Daily R a tes  
on Horses
d ia m o n d  "M
C raw ford  Rd.
Okanagan Mission 
Call 764-4730 or 764-4514 ':. '-. ' •
co-VolmdcV^Vhl^Mao of the b i iY w a s  ab.sem, presumabl.y still 
nese a rm y ,  a p p e a red  witlv hi.s',unforgivcii lor anti-Maoist sms. 
former coileagues a t  a reception ■ . . , ■
111 Peking honoring, the a r m y ’s.j ■ MOSCOW , i Rc.ulei'si - '  b Ib -  
.' 4 0 th . ann iversa ry .  It was . 'ns Russian A i'm yjicw “ papcr  K ias- 
first aiiiocaraiiee at a niajor 
event in eight months.
C’h u ’s evident conversion to
&
naya Zvezda 1 Red Star!  accuses 
Mao Tso-lung ' of deceiving' the 
People 's  Liberation' Arm y' ol, 
M a o 's 's id e  in The power struggle China, in his struggle with ,oi>
with P res iden t  Liu Shko - rhi 
gave, the 73 - y ea r  - old party  
ci ia irm an a 7:to-3 m arg in  in 
C h i n a ' s  to() Com m unist,  power 
organ, ihe polilburo’s standing
position grou)is.
Ill ah artic le  devoted to ihb | 
40ih ann ivorsa ry  today, 'of Ihci 
Chinese ar iny ,  the newspaper-  > 
(|U0 t e d : !).v the Soviet news
' J tk :. THAT ARE REAL EASY
u  1. nt' iHmi-u Lu    . ■ mj
eoiumiuec! But the m assive  ab - iagency  las .s -  says 51ao is ku>h.v 
seivce of d istant military  chiefs of “ gross deception in lei ing
from the P e k in g  i 'cec|) tionr- 'sorvicemoii,  they are  fighting 
only four of the U  krea_ eonwl“ a hapdnil uf people. ......_ ^
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Lauren t ide  
M assey • 
Miu'Miilan 
M o b o n 's  “ A'', 
Niiraiidii 
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TORONTO ( C P i - l n d u s t i i a l s  
moved into their  fifth s traight 
dav ol gains ns the industrial 
index hit ,a 1967 high in mcKler- 
nte moi'iung trading today on the 
'riironlo Stock Exchange,
'3’he imiu; tr ia l  index moved up 
1 1" to 171.46 witile the weslerii 
oil index hurtled, down 3,19 to Siiralogii Process 
ifll 63  in onlv one hour of trad - i  Steel of ( ’an.
„' ■' T ra d e rs  Group “ A n'-j
lU,,HM'ai Motors of 
n ise  1'" to 93''.., Nm>atiic 1 to ^
•in' M.m'ii'c Corp. ' v  to 33 and \ t ix idw ard  s A l,i .1
A ir in  ' to 3 1 ' OI LS AND G.VSI'.S 
In western  oils, Hud.-.on’s Hay H.A, Oil ■ 39 'i
dropped I ' s  to 36'.(, Dome 1 to Ceiiti;al Del Rio L b
59'', ( 'n tiadian Superior '7  to 41 Ihnni' “ A" '•!!
V im 's c n r r v  - Ramlsiw "-, to Husky Oil C.itiada ' L"'i
' 51' ' ,  Tc 'iac ' ,  VI!'' o f  38''.'. Im i’cria l Oil 01'"
niid 'lm pei 'ia l  Oil t'o,-e to 66 ' , ,  Inlaii.l G.r- 11“
IH'K Exploration ' oorned late I'l,,'. Pete li
n ite r  trad ing  m its d ia rc '  vn- All.NLS
delayed to m atch  buy and .ell H,.ihlrhem Cnpi'cr 5 95
(ii'dei ' . 'I’he stoi'k upcncd at 1.81 , I’l'i.mi,, 6 Hi
(,n M.liime of '33,6|!(! .-hai'C'i^  ̂ n ;.n,Pt',  7 65
On null V, golds lo-c I"i3 to F.ndal.o ll-'x.
176 57 and o a ‘e metals blipi'cd i;i ,,ii, |, ic ,51,5
.'.'3 lit 103 3.3' Volume bs' II a,m 'l l inh la i id  Rill lo “
VI,. ',115.0110 “ uu es . I'oii'i ai ed I ' l l ’F.I.INl'.S
\cith 619,000 at the •-.line time .y;.;, ( 'j', imk 37“
. ' Inter , I’ll e 1'.'.' i
S m .) i'.o'd I r T' ,1!.b -I ',111 31' b
4)kiiii»R*n In v rx tm rn t4 l . iiiiltnl Ti an- M m  .,  “ I m
ef the lo','  ' t; ' f i  t 
i j c .V r  ,. ’ Asiomaiion of Canada I”' ’'
l u U . v ’a L . M r r n . l ’r lrr*  ^
, .M. ' n t i , . ' a ;  r . ' . ,
■' A V F R A G E S  U  A . M ,  t i ' L S . T , !  '“ x , . \ n  S , . . t , a  I L i
. N r w  V u r k  I',;!'
I P ,  , 1,1 :>« Ind • 11. lor,-f!..m I 1 i
, 67 (lol.l- . 133 ' I ’M.I.STF.D
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•  Sec (licsc values on Ilic floor at B arr & .Xndcrson
•  Shop in liir-condiruined comfort
10 Cu. Ft. Dial Defrost
G E. R e f r i g e r a t o r
1(1 c u  II. t ' l t p a c i i v .  w i l l !  L S - l b .  f i i ' / c i i  l i ' O i l  x c c i i o i i .  i ' u l l - \ “ d t l i  c h i l l e r
I ' j i y   - s l i d c - i ' u t  e r i x p c i '  - -  s l i i l c - c u i  s h e l l  — ■ h a n t l y  e g g  s i o i . i g c
. ' o i n p i t r t i H C i i t  n i l  S i u r - . ' V D t ' o r ,
Rej>. 229.95. Now Only
1 6 9 9 5
wilii appi'oaed trade
•  (diiciv 11  ul'ty 111 P
•  I , i s \  H i u l g c t  l c r n i 5  . N i ' L i i V - ’c d
Look at this -  Jave $50 ,00  and relax and enjoy yourself besidesi
Automatic Self Cleaning 30'^ Range
Ml I .  ' H i l l ' '  i i i . i t  .11 c , O ' ' I ' P . i l L  l i ' . i i ' i d  I ' l l  i l l , , '  n i " ‘ l c ' . p m i ' i ' . b ] ^  j . i P ' . ' m - ,  p l i o  
the - , ' l i K'.min'.’ l . ' . i l i i i , '  t h . i t  . d l . v ^ x  y m  u l . i v . m t  tnpc  ■  J  ^  ^
vGp'r \ ,n i i  n'.v'ii I'  I! ny , 1. o! ’
ORIGINALLY PRICED AT $389 .95-N 0W  JUST $339.95-EVEN LESS WITH TRADE
C anada Choice 
and Cahada 
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M i i t i i t l  ’> ' 9  5  8 * .
GrnM. Ih I iind b' i .''' It C, 
I n U i n t U e n i i l  i d  S 7 1
BARR & AND
.894 Bcrn i i id  V 'f ,
7 6  2 - . H I .8 9
ALPHA MILK
5 ' i " ' 7 9 c ' ! l .
NABOB DRINKS
Orange, (irape, .Vppic, jt ^
4K 0 / tins ^  \0
Shop in Cool Comfort 'til 
10 p.m. Nightly
FRK FS I I F i t 11V I.
n i l  IIS, 9 - Id —  FU I. 9 - 1(1 — S V I, 9 . 6
LAKEVIEW
Phone 762-291.1Tn.Sd Pandoss SI. at K .F .I).
KELOW NA  D A IL T  CXJUKIER, W E D ., AUG. *, 19CT P A G E  S
■ I:..
"’• ■ /“ . •\'d' '
v V ; - : ■ / ' iw <
X .
A gricu ltu re  Minister F ra n k
A p rico ts , : peaches  and ■sour| No o rcha rd  accommpc}ation is 
cherr ies  a r e  b e i n g , p icked in ava i lab le  in the a re a  and pick-
rV» /^t7♦ *U _ . / S i_ __  ̂ : * ______  111 ___  V . 1  •
iCourier Pboto)
Richter,  said in Victoria Mpiv 
d a y . he would like B.C. friiit 
and  vegetab le  .growers to  in­
c re a se  the ir  production t o ' take 
a d v a n ta g e  of E u ro p e an  m a r ­
kets.'
; would assist financially in b r ing­
ing labor to B.C., if the provjn- , 
cial: governm ent would do, the 
sam e,  but Mr., R ich ter  has  
ignored requests  so far. O ntario
has Janiaican laborers, but-.the
HARRY WEBB LIKED THE VIEW
,;^.R',o t  a r y  presiden t,  Harry 
■; Wclib, h a d : a .right , to smile 
Tuesday. Rarely.' h as .  (he 
, Rotary  ■..luncheon been blessed 
W i th  SiJch beautiful guests'.
The n ine  Lady-ofblie-Lake ' bara Newton. Miss K insm en; t a ry ;  Betty  Paige .  Miss Lions;
cand ida tes  .were the special : Lyhn, Billis. Miss G ardeans;  D onna Johnston, Miss Inde­
guests at  the luncheon a t  the Linda Seibel. Miss Legion; pendent Order of F o re s te r s ;
Royal Anne H otel Tuesday . . ■ Myrna Klpcznek. Miss Gyro.; ■ . B a r b a r a , E l l io t t . . ,'Miss T een
They are ,  left to right;.; B ar-  M arla '  Crittendpn, M iss  Rp- Tpwn and  Jane: H am bleton ,
' ■ . ' ■ ■ Miss.' .Kiwanisi V .
m ost  a r e a s  (6 f th e  O kanagan 
with ari abun d a n ce  'of p ickers 
available , accord ing  to the  Ok- 
anagan-KOotenay f a r m  labor 
bulletin.
In the  K elow na a re a ,  apricot 
ha rves ting ,  is u nderw ay ,  with a 
surplus of help  ava ilab le .  Spme 
sour che rr ie s  a re  being h a rv e s t­
ed.;, . . ■ ■“ .y
Sour che rr ie s  a r e  ■ also being 
picked; in VVinfield. T h e re  is a 
slight su rp lus  of w prkers  in the 
a re a .
The d em an d  for  apple thin-’ 
ne rs  in R u t land  h a s  been m et 
but abou t 10  p i c k e r s , w i l l . be 
needed  'about M onday. Slow 
ripening has  c a u se d  so m e de^ 
lay in , th e  peak  of th e  soUr 
che rry  ha rves t .
A  s p o k e s m a n  l o r  t h e  v e l e - ' b l :
TWO WEEKS AWAY
^ T h e  snarl ing  ro a r  o f ; uivlimit-1 and. free for . children under  '1 2 .'- 
ed  hydrbplanes. s c r  e a m i  n g I if accom panied  by an adult,  
across O kanagan  Lake  is o n ly , P i t  tours; will cost $1,50 • for 
.14 days avvay. , adults .  $1 for s tudents between
The.effo r ts  of hundreds of be- 12  and 16 and wiU be free  for
; T e m p e ra tu re s  a re  continuing 
i to; c l im b n ea r  the 9o d eg re e  
m a rk  in the Okanagari.
, T he  high jti Kelowna T uesday  
rea ch ed  8 8  and  the low T uesday  
night 54. T em p era tu re s  on the  
sa m e  d ay  a. y e a r ' .a g o  were; 91 
■and 55.
perform both F r id a y '  and  Satur-  Suriny skies and light Avinds
e rs  will requ ire  the ir  own equip­
m ent.  '̂
Apricot and p e a c h  picking is 
u n d e r w a y . in ■ O y a m a . Sufficient 
exper ienced  w orkers  a re  a'v'ail- 
able  and  there  is a surplus of in­
ex pe r ienced  help. .
T he  cherry' and  b e e t  harves ts  
a r e  com plete  in the  Vernon area  
and: semi-ripe, to m a toes  and pole 
b eans  a re  being picked. .
T h e re  is  a n , adequa te  labor 
supply  in the a rea .
In  Creston, the  cherry; h a rv es t  
is  underw ay  and  a ba lanced  la- 
bpr dem an d  - supply situation 
ex ists . . '  . ’'■"'
O ther  a r e a s  are- e i ther  p lan ­
n ing  or  beginning apr ico t  and  
p e a c h  ha rv e s ts .  M o st  rep o r t  a 
su rp lus  of w orkers .  •
Ah, O kanagan  o r c h a rd  tou r  for 
f ru it  g row ers ,  concen tra t ing  on 
irrigation  m ethods  and  m odern  
cdncepts o f  o r c h a rd  p lan ting  in 
s e m M w a r f  t ree s ,  begins T hurs­
day  from  the H en ry  Re iger  o r­
ch a rd  on the  old. 'Vernon Road. 
A g r i c u l tu ra l : eng ineer .  R e g
hind-the-scenes volunteers does- 
:n’t exactly  g ene ra te  a .roar, but 
the ir  activities, form  ["a . steady 
hum  of action, a s  details fail 
, .neatly into place Mr the second
everyone under 1 2 , i f  with an 
adult.  Again the cost will be! 50 
pe r  cent less if a booster button 
is worn. V;
, Admission for the  beach  area
( running of th?  Briti.sh Columbia, from  the City .P a rk  tow ard  the
S.p for the, w orld’s' f.aste,st thun- ; hydroplane pits will .-be, SI for' I.boats. ': adults, and 40 cents for s tudents
The Kelowna' Boat-Racing As- ' .f '^  booster button is not worn 
iciatinn tiromniprs nf ParinrtaIs and  5,0 cpnts for adults and 20
cents  for s tuden ts :w ith ,  the  biit- 
tons.
Between 15 and  18 thunder-
' sociatipn; p ro o te rs  of Caiiada!s 
. only ..unlimited event,  held (the 
'first gene ra l  m ectihg  of.1'967
T uesday  night a t  the  city hall ., ,, ■ v ■
('oimcil ch a m b e rs  and the g py lboa ts  a re  expected . The owners 
. Thi'me was.' smooth planning. - .'i^h’; U kqats he re  la.st year.
" E lii.n ination  Of -.m any prob-;ll.8*® j''M Tctdr.n. ,  ̂ , . . .
, le.ms which plagued the-first c u p ! KRRA ch a irm an  F rank  Addi- 
, •'.r-acd last July' . indicate ; t h i s “ «” .said Tuesday  (night s m ect-  
y e a r 's  even t wii,l run  as s m q o t h - ' i . a t t e n d e d ,  by alxjut 50 .peo- 
^  ly as the giant clock w h ich  , as a mils and b r l ts  work-
' leads .the thunderboa t  drivers ; ' " e  xes.sion. Rcixirts from com-
' ai i'Qss the s ta rt ing  line. mUtce , chairinCn took m ost of . |j„ |jgg Kciowna 'A ld . Thbm-
Knforced qualifying. Tn wiiic-h : " f,"  ̂ looked af te r  local
Cedric Ftringer.  rep resen ting
day ■ afternoons and  the  popular 
kiteman is due to  fly ;.
The cost; o f  s tag ing  the  event 
has been cut to ab o u t  $5O,0OO 
from last y e a r ’s. $8 8 .0 0 0 ,, which 
included $24,000 for  the  p e tm a -  
nent. pit. area ;  ;
F inance ch a i rm an  : Aaron 
Davidson detailed  som e of the 
expenses; $8 .8OO for the  ac tua l  
race.'  ;$4,7,00 for adm in is t ra t ibm  
S7.500 for publicity an d  $28,000 
in prize money.
■ Donations to date  to ta l $40,500. 
including $15,000 sp l i t '  by  the
a re  fo re ca s t  tpday and  T h u rs ­
day.: ,,
A “ chem ica l  solution’’., c a r ­
r ied  by a w a te r  b o m b e r  used  
in fighting forest f ires,  spewed 
provinciaT and T edera l  govern- oa  to the  Kelowna A irport  about
ments.
Victor' Spencer of Vancouver 
was thanked  by Mr. Addisou for 
his .fund-raising efforts,  Mr. Ad­
dison said (Mr. Spencer  did a 
fantastic .job nnd“ we w o u ld  be 
in rea l  .t-oiible today without his 
help.’’ . \  ., .. ■ ■: :
Also hanked for fund ra is ing
nil k:u,u|iR.-(u kVM, UI .strcat,,lined from last vear .  .
three laps at 95 m bh or better, j Vancouver publicity
10 p .m . T uesday  w hen  " s o m e ­
th ing  w en t w/rohg’’ w ith  the 
a i rp la n e ’s tank.
T h e  Kelowna V olunteer F’ire 
B r ig ad e  took , nearly  four, hours 
to clean  the solution off the 
runw ay .  . ,. : ,
m a n ,
• between Wedne.sday noon and gaid the re  were  sure I ^ ’‘’‘’‘3‘̂ ' an Travcl-
1 ^  p.m., Frida.v, is Kiiariuiteed to boats hero this year ,  I Mrs, ,,who h ie  handling button
eliminate last . tear i; *>oiedom, I Kelowna-wa.s not the f i r s t '1 and. progi'am. sale.", offered scv
ill which the re  was lit tie-activity l 'g,' ' ’tn,.’ w estern  section of i nral bieas ,'tn im prove salps.
nmii. ti.e Sunday h.mts, „ .■ - 1, ; ' '  hvci,oplaim cb^ ! IM -mid button,, vvniild be sold
_..\cinussion prices will be lower Tlie boats liavC a lready  r a c e d ' at both the P entic ton  P eac h  
t urn last .year aiKf induced by | g“  F,,gtivni ihis
d - r T  I Pas('(). .Wash., and will com e to I''''
a Sl hyd iop lane  Mxxster hiitloii. | aftm' the Gold Cun was en tering  the p a ra d es  in both
’Ih e re  will be no charge f o r “ g,, ,̂ j,j Seattle this weekend, 'centres. He- expected  button 
Im (>go,x,g(, s tachm p oil he m.si KHHA ..hairm an Roger '
\  ediiesday, IlVU'sday : .ir, F ri- „a|-„,,,ed qualifying
F’estival this wei'k and the Re 
gntta next wi ek ' and  the  ACT
’ rl! ' was, written to the 1967 rulolxiOk
iil'ler s e v i 'r a l , rac'e sponsors Un-Saiurday  rac e  day will be $1,5(1 fo ;-adults ,  50 cents for s tudents ', . lA . , ' r . eluding Kelowna)' complained
b ' lw e e n  L  and 16 yea rs  of ogej gi^^g^ ^ ĵ- |,,,(!.i'aee activity
last year,-
sales' to Pick up considerably  
nftei' the Re,;atta -ends. .'
Mr, Adfllsnii se i . l . the  blue and 
white huttoiis would be sold, in 
Seattle this weel-end during  the 
Gold Cup ( vent.
At Pasco, he said, people 
wanted tO b ly but'toiis off the 
Jliekf'ts of KHRA officials. R ace
CORNER
n f r ' r i d a v ,  u a s  s i i i a 
T i.c iday 's  Kelowtia Hoal R a c i n g . ' ' , ' v  
A .oi'iatioii. general iiU'c 
When a.-ked which V l l | s , would 
M-it during ll.idroiil.me Week 
In : iiid' he wasn't sure. "Ih it  
('hurlcH »lr (iiiullc vmII delinitel.'.
Iiol, be here "
W h a t  e o n . s t i t n t e -  . .1 " r i g h t ' '  
b . m d  a n d  , a  ' 1 o n e  " h a n d ' ’
A ,  p a r e n i l . N  it d e p e i i i i  m i  I m w  
T e p i o p i ' l a t e  t i l l '  I ' . i n d  1 - l o r  t h e  
p i  . . i p i e  It 1- e n ’ e i  ' , 1 . 1 , m e  1 . a  1 
' C a r  t h e  R e g , i t t a  a  - o i - i U '  I o n  
11 1 e d  v> h a t  i t  - t h o i . e . i P  i\ .1 < a
Police a re  inves tiga ting  y a 
break-in  Of E le c t r ic a l  Motors, 
591 G aston  Ave.; r ep o r ted  a t  8 
a .m . today. ,. : ■
Stolen w as  500 to  800 pounds 
bb co p p e r  w ire, 16 and  25 gauge, 
valued a t  $200.
P e te r  Schneider ,  R u tland ,  had  
a 1964. m a ro o n  C hevro le t  ca r  
stolen f rom  his d r ivew ay  be­
tween 9 p.m. T u esd a y  and 6 
a .m . today,
A l 2 -foot plywood boat  1 valued 
at, $50. \vas r ep o r ted  m issing  
to ixilice by B rad ley  Gies, .3020 
.Abbott St. , , .
Mrs. Dennis L aw rence .  RR 3, 
told ijolice som eone took two 
blanket.^ from a b o a t  m oored  at 
die Kelowna Y a c h t  Club basin.
D rivers  in a tw o-car  collisibn 
Tue.sday on Highway, 97 south, 
nea r  Ross Road, north  of Wesl- 
bank, W e r e '  H ja lm a r  John,son, 
W estbank, and William Knok, 
266 B e rn a rd  Ave. D a m a g e  was 
estitr iaied at $1,000. T h e re  were 
no injuries.
Millerv 'wiU speak  to  . growers  
a t  the  o rch a rd  before; the  tour 
begins.-- (
Mr: Reiger  will also explain 
the ; fixed o v e rh e ad  ir r iga tion  
sy s tem , in re la t ion  to ' close 
planting.
T h e  t o u r ; then  nioves to the 
J .  H. S tu a r t  o rc h a rd  a t  Hewlett 
Road, w here  Craig  Brownlee 
will d iscuss ir r iga tion  and: soil.
M r. S tuar t  will explain m ov­
ab le  overhead  ir rigation  in a 
close p lanting  of sem i-dwarf  
trees.. -
T he  tour  includes a  display of 
i r r iga t ion  equipm ent.
Guests, scheduled to a t tend  
a re ;  Dr.  D. L. M cIn tosh ,  p lan t 
pathologist;-J(._,:C:. A rrand ,  ,en- 
toniologist; H. Van A ckeran  of 
B.C. T re e  F ru i t s  a n d  John  A. 
S m ith ,  superv is ing  horticultur­
ist. ■ ", - - (■ ' ,  , .-
tab le  industry  in the G kanagan  
sa y s  the p ic ture  is  hot so s im ple 
o r  r o s y . ■ ' ;(, ,■
T he ; official, who p re fe r re d  
no t to be : identifi’ed. .'•aid the 
p rob lem  here  is  lack o f  labor  to 
harve .s t  vegetable- crops. ’-We 
a r e  not' even supplying w estern  
C a n a d a  m a rk e t s . ’' he said.
Also he felt the I'ninister was 
“ a  . lit tle op tim is tic .’’ Ontario  
a n d  (Quebec,' a lm ost ph the 
A tlantic  seaboard ,  h ave  been 
•unsuccessful in a t tem p ts  to get 
c a n n e d  goods exported  to -/Bri- 
ta in .  The organization  FA V EX  
( fru i t  and  vege tab le  export  1 i.« 
being  d isbanded  after, being se t 
-up to  prom ote  the  s a m e  thing 
—export  of fru it  and vege tab les  
to  Europe .
The ag r icu l tu re  m in is te r  s a id  
o rd e rs  from  Brita in  fpr B.C. 
frozen and canned  f ru its  and 
v eg e ta b le s  h ave  exceeded  ex ­
pec ta tions '  of a food products  
m ission  which visited E u rope  
an d  B ri ta in  during Julie.  He 
sa id  Orders w ere  expected  from  
W est G e rm a n y  as  well a s  r e p e a t  
o rd e rs  fro ib  the  'United Kihg- 
d o m . ''
M a rk e t  com m iss ioner  M. M. 
G ilch ris t  sa id  orig inal o rders  
f rom  the  t r ip  had  a lm o s t  doubl­
ed .  He mentioned Orders of 40;- 
0 0 0  pounds of ra sp b e rr ie s ,  I7 0 .- 
0 0 0  pounds of cut g reen  beans,  
300.000 pounds of wholb kerne l  
co rn  and  30,000: dpzen cobs of 
corn ,
The Kelowna official says  the 
p o te n t i a l : E u ro p ean  ih a rk e t  is 
recognized  b u t  th e re  ju s t  isn ’t 
enough laibor ava ilab le  here .
“T h e  f e d  e r  a I  g o v ernm en t
The I'oiir.se will b(>'open from
biooii until 4 p.m. Wednesday to
I  Krlilav and ihes b ia ls  w i l l  „ b e  !"'<'K>'nms are  expected  (0 be
uiven 15 miiuiles at a' t im e lo :i ' ' ’T'>' h '’ said,
clock 95  mph in two of three Several ow nc 's  hope, to have
laps, If a boat cannot (pialifv hoats h r  the O kanagan
' at that speed it cniiiiot, run in I "‘''''-V, ’ ' T , / " ' '
i th i ' i r a r e  dav heats,  the Regatta  pararle next Wed-
' ■ . ' Prize .inonev of $;i()(), $20(1 and I ! ' W ‘'<y- Others plnii to rem ain
  ........................................... $ 1 0 0  will i,.e given tlie ih ree  f a s t - : ' ! ' V a l l e y  af te r  the races  for
Jim  llwyps. e \ ’ervlKHly'K Man ''s> ' '"Ms each day  and to ' ’-'it' ,-v^,
idriv was sure o one th in i 'a t 'n ' " i ' e .  than once a d r ive r  ' m u s t ' t at t le  tin nked ever,-one
j.w.'iin, . improve his previous dny 's , ' '  ' .h'aating tim e tow ard  tlie,
; , i speed, This could generate  mueh i ' ' ' ' ' * < ’h - is designed 
dr iver  r ivalry  on the th ree  pi-„. ’asicall.v to p rom ote  Kelowna, 
,..1,.,, d;ivs, d ie  urged m erchan t  support,  be-
tSoi.iie qualifying may be at- I'bl;'*’ hhe.v get the initial bene- 
liAM'ii I'Hi'ly on v iii'v  day , wlilnh ' willing to
has lieeii switched to S a tu rd a y ,I  _____________
from Suiula.c, hut the course 
w 111 I'c cli 'ared by lOiltU a,m, on 
the Satiirda,\: and the five nimute 
i;i,ii for the fii .-,1 heat will sound 
a| in 55 a m.
O N L Y  S l . \
, The SIN high point Uiai:; in the 
h< at.-- qiiaht.v lor the liiiid.
Mr C o t t l e  s.iid w ith ,any  luck
A Kelowna youth narrowly 
escaped  dea th  T uesday  w h e n  a 
run-aw ay  bbat r a m m e d  into a 
w h ar f  where the youth w a s  
sw im m ing.
G a ry  Schumaker',  13. received 
60 stitehos for cuts on his legs 
(daused by the propeller, of the 
Ixiat, He i,s the .son of Mr. and 
M rs. W ill iam ' S chum aker ,  ,1205 
R ich te r  St,
Police said Alvin Heise.. 757 
Coronation Ave,, was having 
trouble  getting  an e lec tr ic -s ta r t  
m o to r  on a boat to work When 
a short, eaused the m otor  to 
s t a r t  suddenly it .shot tow ards 
the r a m p  where two boys were 
sw'imming, . ;
Mrs, S chum aker  said today 
none of the cuts w ere  of a se ri­
ous dejtlh and doctors said the 
boy would be all right,
" I  feel the gixxl Lord was with 
u s ,"  she salfl.
No one is certa in  ju s t  what . , 
happened  but the boy seem s to '^"‘M'rson H h ter lo r l  IJm ited , 
have  been hanging’ onto the 
ram i)  when the boat hearted for 
it. , . '
The aeeldent occui'i'crl at 3;2(i 
p .m .. nea r  tlu' seap lane  base  on 
O kanagan  Lake,
to b r in g  th e m  here  o r ' to t r a n s ­
port, Indians w orke rs  from  the 
Cariboo."  he said.
He said the O kanagan  b ea n  .Is d 
one of the  best, in the world, 
but there  is not enough , labor 
to increase  the  production. “ We " 
a r e  going do’ivnhili on tom ato  
p roduc t ion ; and a la rge  apple 
crop, p resen ts  labor shor tage  
problem s for harves t ing .”
“ In view of this (the growing 
E uropean  m a rk e t)  our. pro­
ducers; and processors  m u s t  
work together and expand our 
f ru it  and vegetab le  industry as  . , 
quickly as possible,"  ,the ag r i­
cu ltu re  m in is te r  said. A ppar­
ently  vegetab le  w orkers  a re  
waiting for the  m in is te r  to 
m a k e  the f irs t  move.
A spokesm an  for B(C. T re e  , 
F ru i t s  Ltd., s a id ' t h e  agency  is 
p r im ari ly  concerned with  fresh  
f ru it  m a rk e ts  in E u rope  and  
elsewhere. The f i rm  does not 
can  or freeze . products  (o ther  
than  canned -juices an d  pie ' 
fillers), but does , supply T ru i t  
to, canneries .  Should the can-  
neries  find m o re ;  m a rk e ts  the  
d em an d  for the  f ru it  .would in- . 
crease .
Any inc rease  in frozen fru it  
products would probably  go to 
the dom estic  m a rk e t ,  h e ,  said.
“ We do m a in ta in  a policy of 
ihcreasing  production pa supply 
our f resh  fruit- m a rk e ts , "  he, 
said. . ,
(T rees  a re  rep lan ted  and  the 
ti;end to'ivards dw arf  tree s  
m a k e k f o r  high density  planting.
T h e  B.C. t r e e  f ru it  industry  , 
encourage canner ies  to  seek  
foreign m a rk e ts .  ,,
IN COURT TODAY
S.
Dies A t yictoria
Word has been  i-eceived in 
Kelowna of the  d ea th  of William 
Swanson D ay in Victoria. .
Mr. Day, believed to. be, hi his 
70s. died suddenly T uesday  af­
te rnoon of a h e a r t  a t tack .
H e lived in Kelowna for about 
th r e e .o r  four y e a rs  before m ov­
ing to Victoria a b o u t ' tw o  yea rs  
ago. ■ -
He w as  a fo rm e r  insurance 
m a n  in V ancouver and was w e ll  
known, in boating  circles in 
Kelowna.
A R utland  w om an  w as  fined 
$ 2 0 0  in m a g is t r a t e ’s court . today  
on a  ch a rg e  of being an  in te r­
d ic t  in possession of liquor. 
Ruby , Hayne.s wa.s ch a rg ed  
following a te lephone call to 
police froin a Rutland residen t,  
m a d e  ,at  'i0 :30 p .m ., Ju ly  18. • 
E rn e s t  F .  Williams, KeloWna, 
w as  sen tencedTo 30 d ays  in ja il 
on an  intoxication cha rge .  He 
w as  a r r e s te d  a t  2:15 p .m . T ues­
day ,  when police found him 
lying under  a tree  In City P a rk .  
T he  prosecutor  said it w as  the 
fourth conviction this year .
M ark  Kinbasket,  E nderby ,  
w as  ch a rged  with assau l t ing  a
w om an and  causing h e r  bodily; , 
harm . The case  w as rem a n d ed  
to Aug. 10  without, p lea.  Ball 
was set a t  $500 cash.,
H ar ry  R. F r iesen ,  • R utland , 
was rem anded  tp Aug. 10 with: 
out plea on a Charge of, indecent 
exposure. Ju ly  28 in  the  City 
Park .  The p rosecutor  sa id  the 
Crown would seek a 30 d ay  re­
m and  for observation  a s  soon 
as the p roper  au thori ty  w as 
r e c e iv e d . ,
The c a s e  of R icha rd  J .  
B ruo inm er,  Kelowna, w as  ad ­
journed to Aug. 25 on h  ch a rg e  
of causing a d is tu rbance  by im ­
peding or  molesting.
Edward Lange 
Condition Fair
E d w a r d  A rthu r  .Lange, burned  
in an industr ia l  a ren  f ire .M bn- 
dny, w as  descr ibed  in (air  con­
dition by Kulowna Ciencral Hos­
pital officinks toda.v',
Mr, Lange  W as  injured when a 
can of gasoline sp rayed  fiinies 
and gasoline when .opened, set­
ting fire to a ta r  wagon. Molten 
ta r  fell on the in jured  niaii: 
Mr. I-ange is, a h iborer  \vllh 
the roofing firm  of H ar r  and
r ' .....;■
After (ho Injured m an  was 
taken to hospital f irem en  fought 
a stubborn  propane, gas and -tar 
fire a t  the Ca.'-icade Co-()p(>rative 
Union ('old s to rage  plant, for 
two hours, ‘
SNIPERS A PROBLEM
I o;llt b.ind tor ,1 \ 0 l i n n  pi'oi.lr . . , , I ■
diiiuv, I'ut n ab  al.ol.t tive ,'V^
.phI r w i c  ■ l i i i w n l  I . , ' ,  i n i ' i ' i i i l i n i '  ,1 
(1 '.I, a i t ' , l i t  o l f l i - | i i l -  " K \ i - M  ' l U l r i l  
I N ' ,  W ( ' 1) 1' o u t  1 ' h  . 1 111' •■' 1 n ' t  . l Ul i l  
i f l i l i '  l l ' i - ' i ' ,  t i l  i , i ' ! '  t o -  ' . i i ' i i i i ;
1 ' ' - i i i l e  ' o  a " i ' i ' l ,  ' I I I ' .  ' z a l K n j  
I ' a g a i n , "  M u r r a y  J o .N c r  • a \ ' :
I • a  111 l u -  O l i l l i ' t  kln' a.N w h r ' l i i - r
' p l i o t ' l i ; " , ,  ',N ,1 ' t u '  l i . i t i d  ,1; 
“ 1 a t  I ' l Ul  ! a ' o i  T ! , ; , '  i a  -. ' t r :  1 1- 
I I i N o f .  T i  l ' l l  T i i ' . i  h  \l  ;:'l 
' g  1 i Ki S (•> ’ ' . l - a Ui t  I '  ! m  n t .
Roy Diili.v, \(ho was burnedM ersvllle ,  
a boating ai eident with t h e '1962. A
Alabama, Apiil 17, 
Mniiirsota native, but
hiN mei'hann al skills 'from  hi.s 
m aehinls t  profession Into the nn-
I il uni M'l S ,1 e I'l ■; N I'l 11, || • 1 .,
I “ i'll talii-ii f , |  >,i ,ihii.,| II) ill,.
A . 1  i l l - N  '  1  I til ei- I  I ■ III '  r , . l  1 irl'
q .  i t ' l  l •' .,. t V ' U e ' . i ' I  , ' I n . o l r  l | . , i ; | \
111']' '.iiii-ujil be deriiled b> 4 p ill 
on the Satiiri la.i.
If lomth w ea ther  forees a de- in 
l iv, a'-., 1! dill la--t veai,  the l are  ,,Mp;s Smirnoff during  a test r u n ' now a Delrolter, Diiiiv ('arrleii 
will I'l' ii.oM"! to earlv Smulay, l-o,t mnnlh o u t l ie  Detroit River, ' '
ui auo',N Ni'u'ms plenty of tniu' rs making a good reeover.v and
'o let II n hoiue u'xpei'is td in, re leased  from the
Mil, I Slo',,ik, nnI i o  pow i'i id  the ho.'piial by this weekend or next 
r.ihoe Mo'S I'l Notoiv hell ' last Moiida.i
' ' I ' l l ,  ))•)•' l " t  't'ie to ililNe in 'I'lu. Smqooff, w jiicli juM the
' Ki'l'iw 1 a but a ( li.inge m I'laii'i h it ' ule of its engiiK 'm  the f l a s h , 'h r  1967 mihiiiited rae ing UnuL'ei- o. u.o iiw. t, «i , r n'
itas'I'Ut .him on the f inng  line, fii'e aiid eNplosloii, hn.s been lo J f te a so n  at the halfway point, g '- i ' In .  f M l o f t h t
S ti ' i i i t ,  the t 'h ryslei Grew paiied and is on its way to th e ' 'H m  Ranger lind hi.s My (iypsy
W’n.'ihington. 'Idie boat and driver  
wi'ie Ixiih In their  first ym’ir qf 
competition in Ihe unlimited 
I ' l r e u i i  at that time. R anger  had 
just tiirncd Ins nttention f ro m '
limited pit.-i. He has had a hand i.show hm ses  to horsepower 111 
in the designing and bnildmg of the imlmiiteds hiM spring ami 
s rv e ra l  top nnhmiteds My (;N|,gy had been laimehed in
the Di'troit R iver nnd m time
lin.i i, w , i s  ihiuii-d m a Imiiied|West ('o,-iM R js sehi'diiled to a c ’ living up to the high expei 
aiidSliiV,il, wi l Mi un m ihi\ ('„,ld ( ' up Ra, e ni t " f  those who voted him'I'l.llle I ,li'i
o v e r ' -  ' . t l ie
a l l  o u t  I , ' 
1 . . '  '11 - ’ . a e . ,  
Hill SiMlrk
11 ■ .11 :
' I I,. • l.i,
l.do- !if.
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, . , Gail 's  Roosti-itail is slated pi
tw imeogmed Seattle Aug 6 , with Red l/oomi»i,")‘’ir unniiimoim eh m re  for go Into the Gold ( 'up  ftnr'e wRb 
III Hie ,-'.el-,|iii ItiHikie of tlie Year 111 1966 a shgliliy miKlified hull ami
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. \ s  ; a n ' t id p a ic d  th e  F rench ,  govern -  
m c r i r  o n  M o n d a y  issued  a s ta te m e n t  
upOn_:"Presiderit d e  G a u l l e ’s' visit, t o
F re n c h  in this, c o u n t ry  is in sh a rp  c o n ­
t ra s t  to  th o se  to w a rd  a g ro u p  o f  h i s ’; 
o w n  c o u n t ry  w h o  h av e  the  s a m e  asp ir- ,  
a t io n s  as d o  b u r  s e p a ra t i s ts ;  the  p e o -
C a n a d a  a n d  his p r e c ip i ta te ;  d e p a r tu re  , ^vish to
th e re f r o m .  It  was. un like ly  t h a t  a n y -  . ; p le ^
one, t h o u g h t  th e  s t a t e m e n t  p r e p a re d  by  y w t h d r a w  f ^ m  ■
■de G a u l l e  w o u ld  c a r ry  an  apo logy  o r  ; ^ e s  a h a r s h  line. '
. ' e v e n  the  a d m is s io n  of  a mistake.;,,  OF: , HP
fo r  th a t  m a t te r  t h a t  he, w as  m is q u o te d  , ;His ene rg ies  
; o r  m is in te rp re te d . ;  . “  ' t o w a r d  so lv ing  h is  o w n  p r o b le m s  r a th
D e  G a u l l e  d id  n o n e  of. these  th ings ;
ra fh e r ,  in effect,;  he  d e c la re d  w ar  on ; 
C a n a d a ;  H e  ( sa id  b lu n t ly  th a t  F ra n c e  , 
i n t e n d s  to  he lp  ih e  F r e n c h  C a n a d i a n  
s e p a ra t i s t s  to  rea lize  th e i r  .a im s . ;
H e  sa id  the  p re s e n t  sys tem  of gov- 
e r n m e n t  in  C a n a d a  d o es  n o t  e n su re  
.. e q u a l '  r ig h ts  i n  .their  c o u n t r y ;  T hiit .by 
' “ a f te r  th e  c e n tu ry  of o p p r e s s i o n ' ’ :which .
( fo l lo w e d  th e  E n g l ish  c o n q u e s t ,  they:
, d id  n o t  . e n jo y  l ib e r ty ,  eq u a l i ty  a n d ,  
f r a t e r n i ty  in  the ir  o w n  c p u n t ry .”
;  T h e  g en e ra l  h a s  c o n v e n ie n t ly  f o r - :
V g o t te n  t h a t  fo l lo w in g  the  T re a ty  of 
P a r is  in. 1763,'  th e  F re i ic h - in  C a n a d a  
w e re  p e r m i t t e d  to  r e ta in  th e ir  o w n  
re l ig ion ,  th e ir  o w n  la n g u a g e ,  a n d - th e i r  
o w n  law's. T h e y  w ere  n o t  deprived : o f ;
th e i r  p r o p e r ty  a n d  vvere g iven e x a c t ly
th e  s a m e  r igh ts  as th e  E n g lish  se ttle rs .  
S in c e  th a t  t im e  th e y  ce r ta in ly  h av e  e n ­
jo y e d  l ibe r ty ,  e q u a l i ty  a n d  f ra te rn i ty
in th is  co u n t ry .
e r  th a n  e n d e a v o r in g  to  c re a te  a d d i t io n -  ,, 
al o n esT o r -  us. .;■
.T h e  policy  of  F r e n c h  g rea tness  p u r -  ' 
s u e d  by P re s id e n t  de  G a u l le  is a pol-, 
icy o f  sy m b o l ic  a c t io n .  It is  a p res t ige  
c a m p a ig n  d irec ted  a b o v e  all to w a rd s  
o th e r  F re n c h n re n .  T h e  s ta te ly  p r o g ­
resses  a b r o a d ,  the  b i t in g  c o m m e n ts  o n  • 
F r a n c e 's  allies, the  , vvorld h is tb r ica l  
su rv ey s ,  th e  b r u ta l  h eg a t iv e s  a t  p ress  
conferences^— ^̂ ail th e se  G au l l is t  r ig h ts  
s e rv e  t p  m a in ta in  th e  '‘‘g r e a t  n a t io n a l  
d r e a m ’'’ vvithout w h ich ,  so  de  G a u l le ;  
be l ieves ,  a p e o p le  c a n n o t  r e m a in  iac -  ; - 
t ive  a n d  'u n i te d .  It is th e  sy s tem a tic  - 
c r e a t io h  of  a m y th  th a t  h a s  se rv e d  de 
G a u l l e ' s  p u r p o s e s  in F r e n c h  dornes tic  
po li t ics .  I t  is un like ly  th a t  h isT o re ig n  
p o l ic y  will su rv iv e  h im ,  a n d  this  fac t  ; 
gives to  his o ld  age  sonre  p f  th e  trag ic  
q u a l i ty  o f  a tw il igh t  o f  th e  gods, '
B u t  b e fo re  he  leaves ,  to  his suc ce s ­
s o r  the  ta sk  of  r e b u i ld in g  b r o k e n
T w e Y R e  
a U A A P l M S
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OUR ECONOMY
Warren Baldwin, for 19 
ycaris a m em bet of the Parlia­
mentary P ress Gallery in 
Ottawa, has joined the Ottawa 
Bureau of Thomson N e w s - ^  
papers to write special ar­
ticles on business and finan­
cial developm ents In the 
capital and country. His first 
column appears today,In  the 
Daily Courier. For the past
■ four years Mr. Baldwin has 
been Ottawa correspondent 
for the Financial T im es of  
Canada. He has also worked 
in Ottawa for The Toronto 
Globe and Mail, the F inancial 
Post and as chief of the 
Southaip N ew s Bureau. Dur­
ing VVorld War H h e  worked 
in Ottawa as a tem porary  
civil servant providing som e 
inside knowledge of govern­
m ent administration. He is  
67 and started His newspaper 
career with the Torontoj Mail 
and Empire in 1924. In recent 
years he h a s  concentrated on 
econom ic and business w rit-
■ ing.'".
By WARREN BALDWIN
OTTAWA—  A single short
to  $678 miUion with  the Sask­
atchew an  fa rm e rs  getting $432 
million. ■' , .
L as t  y e a r  the w hea t income
.reached ' S1,(X)3 million but this , 
w as  not a result  of the bu m p e r  
;i966 crop. About 200, miUion 
bushels of th a t  crop, are, still  . 
lying in  the f a r m e r ’s bin and  
when deU vered . %y ill offset _ any 
drop  in d a s h  receip ts  th a t  he, 
m a y  experience through a poor 
crop. Incidentally, he \vill be  
getting the new initial p r ice  of 
M.70,' higher, by 20 cen ts- tha lf  
he would  have reCeivqd if he 
had  delivered i t ,before; Ju ly  31.
W heat has  been called p ra ir ie  
gold b u t  except in .cplor ' i t '  is 
fa r  f rom  gold while it is ■waving 
in a -prair ie  -breeze or  even  
w h en  it  is -safely .stored in the^. * 
f a r m e r ’s bin. I t  still needs the - ' '
■ M idas touch of those, \Vheat 
: B oard  cheques. Canadians will 
not get the full benefit of th a t  : 
820 million b u s h c r  1966 .crop 
/  un ti l  J a n u a r y , '  1968, and tn ; ' the  . 
ca se  of w hea t undelivered on 
A ugust  1, iuntil J a n u a ry ,  1969. 
M eanwhile  last
K  HF .GOING TO ROCK THE
• i n ' e f t e c t  th e  F r e n c h  P re s id e n t  Has ' b r id g es ;  th ? rc  is a  d a n g e r  t h a t  h e  m ay
in .e n c u i ,  me  ̂  ̂ . go 'farther along, the path, of tragic
,' o p e n ly  d e c la re d  if is h is  in te n t io n  tt> 
in te r fe re  in  the  d o m e s t ic  affairs  o f  this  
c o u n t ry .  :Hc has  n o t  m a d e  an  o p e n  
d e c la r a t io n  of  w a r ,  b u t  h e  has  in d i ­
c a t e d  h e  in te n d s  to  ca r ry  , on  a co ld  
w a r ,  g iv ing  e n c o u r a g e m e n t ,  ass is tance  
a n d  s u c c o r  to  F r e n c h - C a n a d ia n  s e p a r -  
.; atists,:
ro m a n t ic i s m . .  T h e  in c re a s in g  e x t r e m ­
ism  o f  G aii li is t  polic ies; p re se n ts ;  a  
g rav e  th r e a t  to  su c h  E u r o p c a n  unity ' as 
h a s  a l re a d y  b e e n  ac h ie v ed .
B u t i n  the  m e a n t im e ,  t h e  k in d e s t  in-.  i r v ) ^
t e tp r e l a t i o n  1 0  b u t  .upon, h i s  b c h a . i o r  ■ „  t S ’ c o u n t r /
in C a n a d a  a n d  h is  a t t i tude ;  tov ra rd  (experience with ;fam-
X w e e k : a " 6  he  w a s  ru d e ;  today ' h e  ' ( C a n a d a  is to  r e g a rd  i t .a s  a m e n d e  ab q r -  ; ;.gg_ p e r h a p s  the ir  o p e n - h ^ r t -
r a t io n .  N o th in g  , b e c a m e  h im  o n  h is  edness o r  p e rh ap s  ::]ust thm r
v is i t  l ik e  the  e n d in g  of it, ■
is be l l ige ren t .  ; .
H is  f r ie n d ly  fee lings tow ard ,  the
o n e l s ;
( W i n h i p e q  F r e e  P r e s s ) ' , : t h e , p o v e r t y  of  th e  p e o p l e , T h e  inso -
: T h e  F re n c h  w r i t e r  T h ie r r y  M a u l -  ; f e n c e  o f  T o tm g n e rs  a n d  t e  d a n ^ ^
n ic r  w r i t in g  in  th e  P a r is  n e w s p a p e r  , . t h r e a t e n i n g T h e  ta th c r la n d .  . T h e  co lo -
l  e " F i g a r o ,  r e c e n t ly  m u s e d  o n  th e  : ne ls  a n d  b r ig ad ie rs ;aT e .u su a  l y ^ ^  
s t r a n g e  po li t ica l  a t t i tu d e s  th a t  aff lic t  e s t  o r ig ins ,  h a v e  l iv e d  f ruga l ly  a n d  th e y
This w o r ld .  A t  th e  b e g in n in g  of J u n e ,  p r o m i s e T o  stamp,.
w ro te ;  M r .  M a u ln ic r ,  a  sm all  p r o g re s ­
s ive ,  a n d  s o m e w h a t  le f t -w in g ,  d e m b c -
; r a c y  in f l ic ted  a c r i t sh in g  d efe a t  u p o n  
a  c o a l i t io n  of  m i l i ta ry  d ic ta to rsh ip s
■ a n d  o r ie n ta l  m o n a rc h ie s .  . ,
■ ■ I en v in e  a s id e  th e  m o n a rc h ie s  th a t ,  , - , , . .
o u t r id e  T j o r d a n ,  r e m a in e d  largely  i n ; /  T h u s  all these  d ic ta to rs  re se m b le
: p r iv ilege ,  in s t i tu te  soc ia l re fo r ih s ,  in ­
a u g u r a te  gigantic, p u b l ic  (works, T e a r m  
th e  n a t io n 's  ,fo rces  a n d  n a t io n a l iz e  th e  
c o u n t r y ’s resources,.  A b o v e  a lL  fbpY
ali h a v e  o n e  in d is t in g u ish a b le  t ra i t ;
T h e y  p u t  th e ir  o p p o s i t io n  b e h in d  ba rs .
th e  b a c k g r o u n d ,  a  v ic to ry  of a  tn ic  
d e m o c r a t i c  r e p u b l i c ’ o v er  a u th o r i ta r ia n  
d ic ta to r s h ip s  of  h ig h - ra n k in g  berie tic i-
a r i c s  o f  c o u p s  d ’e ta t ,  w h o  rest o n  the
s u p p o r t  o f  se c re t  po lice ,  t a n k s  an d  
sing le  - p a r ty  reg im es ,  sh o u ld  , h a v e  
W a r m e d  ■ the  co c k le s  o f  the  h e a r t  ol 
e v e ry  le f t -w ing  F re n c h m a n .  B u t  it 
d o e s  n o t  seem  to  h av e  d o n e  so. ' _
In rea li ty ,  th e re  a p p e a r  to, be w ith in  
the  le f t -w ing  ideo logy  good  d ic ta to rs ,  
a n d  b a d  i l ic ta to rs ,  o r ,  s ince the  r a n k  
o f  co lonel  se e m s  to  be the m o s t  ap" 
p r o p r ia ie  fo r  the  a s su m p t io n  of civil 
p o w e r ,  good  c o lo n e ls  a n d  b a d  co lonels .
M i l i t a r y  d ic ta to r s h ip  is the  m os t  
w id e s p re a d  fo rm  of  g o y e rn m e n t  on  o u r  
p la n e t .  I ' r p m  In d o n e s ia  to  S ou th  Am* 
e r ic a ,  f rom  G re e c e  to  B lack  .M rica ,  
in the  F.astern b loc  as well as a m o n g  
liie n a t io h s  oi the  W est ,  co lonels  , ind 
a b o v e  ru le  th e  p o p u la c e  c i the r  d i r e c t ­
ly o r  th ro u g h  c iv il ian  si h o rd in a te s .
T h e s e  m il i ta ry  reg im es  have  a great 
d ea l  in c o m m o n ,  T h e y  ass im icd  f iowcr 
th r o u g h  illegal m e a n s  by p ro c la im in g  
tha t  the  p re v io u s  reg im e w as c o r ru p t  
( w h ic h  it o f ten  w a s ) ,  by po in ting  to
e a c h  o th e r .  -Biit_  ̂ s o m e h o w  w o i n e  of 
(hem  m e r i t ,  if n o t  adm ira tio r f ,  a t  leas t  
fo rb e a r a n c e ,  re sp e c t ,  s u p p o r t  a n d  otir  
b a s h f u l  s i lence w h e n e v e r  they  c o m m it  
a c t io n s  th a t  a re  as. v io len t  as th e ir ,  
m a n n e r s .  W h i l e  o th e rs ,  w;ho b e h a v e  
in exac t ly  th e  s a m e  w a y ,  a rc  p i l lo r ied  
as ob je c ts  of p u b lic  sco rn  an d  d e ­
n o u n c e d  as he i rs  ol H it le r  a n d  p a w n s  
of  im p e r ia l i sm .  ■ .
Is it th a t  so m e  of  th e m  are  of the  ■ 
Icff a n d  o th e rs  o f  the  right'.’ It d o es  
n o t  seem  sp, 1 he G r e e k  co lonels ,  w h o  
arc  b a d  co lone ls ,  h ave  e m b a r k e d  u p o n  
e c o n o m ic  m e a su re s  th a t  a re  as a n t i -  
cap ita l is t  as a rc  those  in t ro d u c e d  by  
the  g o o d . co lo n e ls  e lsew here .  On_ the  
■other h a n d ,  C’ol. N asse r ,  w h o  .is a  
‘•g ood” co lone l ,  has  p u t  C o m m u n is t s  
in p f ison .  O b \ ' io i is ly  it is n o t  the ir  
social m e a su re s  o r  the ir  a t t i tu d e s  to ­
w a r d s  o p p o s i t io n  th a t  d e te rm in e  w h o  
is a gopd  an d  w h o  is a b ad  co lonel.
M r ,  M a u l n i c r  th in k s  he h a s  fo u n d  
the  p r o p e r  c r i te r io n .  gooil m il i ta ry  
d ic ia to r ,  w h o  p leases  the b 'rcneh Id ’l- 
w ing . is one  w h o  dc lcs is  the  U n ited  
S tales.
Iqve of swapping stories with 
anybody handy. \
W hatever  i t  is .  . I r e la n d ’s
contingent in  the  U nited  N a­
tions force in C jm m s opera tes  
on a n rincip le of com passion
and  humariitari 'anism; seldom 
seen an the  w orld’s soldiery. ,
. The t rad i t iona l  (Irish greet- 
ing“ you’re  (welcom e’’ and a 
hot .g lass  of Gaelic  coffee 
seen i to  help ta k e  the  s team  
out of G reek  and  T urk ish  
figh ter  ailike. C , ■
Kokkina is a sm a ll  Turkish  
enc lave  on the h o r  t  h w e s t  
coast of Cyprus W h e r e  p roba­
bly th e  b i t te res t  in te r-com m u­
nal f ighting of the  Cyprmt 
civil w a r  took p lace  in, 1964. 
The  Turk ish  a i r  forcp had  to 
ra id  the  G reek  villages over­
looking b a r re n  Kokkina in 
August, 1964, to keep the 
Turk.s from  being  (pushed into 
the sea.
T h e r e ’sm o  shooting n ow .
Somehow, with  , little food 
and living in appalling  condi­
tions, . the; 1.030 T urks  here,, 
m a n a g e  to h an g  on to the ir  
ro ck y  perch bes ide  the  ,sea. 
Half ' f th e m  live in tents,, 
still a n  im p ro v e m e n t  over  the 
. caves they had  to occupy foi 
six nionth.s.
T h e  T urks had  to give up
y e a r s  big
_______ .  crop i s  s ta r t ing  the new crop •q
Wheat crop this y ea r  will m a k e  .. year ' off with a stock,- of w hea t  . ,
, li ttle difference to the  purchas-  ; .sufficient to co v e r  a l l ; com-*
: t i n g  power' of ;'most Canadian  m itm en ts  and probable sales ■
■wheat fa rm e rs .  'Two b ad  y ea rs  - eVen if  the  d irec t-  predictions
ih: succession would be another  are: fulfiiled. B u t  if 1968 crop
(story. But (the . sp read  out in/ conditiohs are'( a ■ rcixitition of :
' (wheat deliveries . by fa.rmers “ gcT,, C anadians.  .m ay“  be' , in (
and the fact tha t  in recen t yea rs  trouble . ; ' ' .( : ( “ j'
p r ices  have allowed generous B a rr ie  recently  fa ru icrs  of ( (
final payiiicnts  by the w.hoat; — .pin ion 'were  coi#,^.
Board  nearly  a  y e a r  and a half this( y e a r  in  the w es t
a f te r  the .crop, has  been, har-  ^ytth the w ors t  dro.ught ye'ars pf , ( 
•vested have 'eyened  out the flow I930s; If you look only ' a t  :
of- w h e a t ; dollars into the far-  yields this m a y  be  a rea -  -
m e rs ’:-pockets and the ir^e ffec t ,  com parison though i t '
(oh the ea rn ings  and spending.ot , gives an ex a g g era ted ,p ic tu re  of 
, m ost Canadians.  the probable crop loss. T ha  .
At least as im por tan t as the ./  S aska tchew an  W heat P o o l  bp-
-. , .size of t-he w estern  wheat crop fore the  ra in  c a m e  was .forecast- ;
in any one y e a r  a re  ; the price ip g ’a yield of 11 bushels air a c r e  ,
and volume of; export  s a le s . ;In- for th a t  province; In 1936 the
■ •■ “ lead of crying over  milk . th a t  yield  was eight bushels arid in
/ has  not (yet been spilled — re-, ‘̂ 9 3 7 - btishcls. ' Todav t h a t - 
. ports from . Saska tchew an , a re  m e a n ; crop.s. of 239 inil- ..
slightly m o re  , encourag ing  — lion bushels an d  175 million . ,
, li,. c 1 ,1  h  h o r n  G reeks Canadians genera lly  would do bushels,
n ea rb y  M ansoura ,  wheip the ^ ^ u d l l .v  s t u  b .b o .  ^  keep their  eye on m a rk e t  - . .
.bullet-riddled, stone h o u s e , s ,  ■- .wpn t  le t  them^ g , , . . .■ ■  .prospects ,  because  w hea t  in. HU NGRY T H IR TIES
now sta re  at ’passersby  from , ■ ,‘‘if  yPur chUdreh actea. this^ Canada- Is still everyone’s biisi- , B u t  Tf the re  is, an.v suggesficin
;  w ay .iyo ti’d spank th e m ,’’ sa id  / yggj. pj.oduc- rif a  re tu rn  to the hungry thli>
an  Irish, officer. . ( tion iaccounted fo r  $1,04.7 mihion- tips for the -vvheat; fa rm er  thQ ,
: WORK MEANS P E A C E  ^  ^  f h ^ ' ^ l ^ " i M " b u t  T h a i S s  W C ^ n a S ’ T S ' ^ ' v e r y
E a c h  tim e a person  in Kok- they have been b u t  thanks  to ^ m  sell b u t  the world
kina needs hospital (care , spe- .; whea.t^ sales to w an t w h a t  it. had. P r ic e s  ’
cial arranB em eiits  h av e  lo be  ® j s i  ' t o p p e d  to' 30 ccnls a bushe l
“ l l i S  S k ,  fn  t o
em pty  ( w indow-franics, ^ a n d  
.two • other .' villages; ‘as ( the  (
- G reeks  tightened the noose 
.arou.nd the enclave. , - 
T h e  Irish m a n  seven obser­
v a t io n ’'(posts, .on. .the . heights 
around  the v illages and have  '
■ m a rk e d  the ceasefire . line ., 
..('with' white ■stones; w andering  ■
- t h r  o u g h the sum scorched
T h ii i s ; .  “
(B.a.r.e"f Cl o t (' children / r u n  .
: across  the hot. sharp  stones,
( ■ Pi'titul laundry  (hangs - on t.he 
guy .ropes': o f  ,canvas tents . .:;  
Chickens and goats -■wandor. ., 
a m  0  n g (the m ud-and-straw  ; 
houses. - ■
'Food arrives ' .by. ro ad -co n - '  
voy every F r id a y  through th .e . - 
G reek  lines. It is  supplied by  
the  Red Cross. It is K.okkina's 
only 'way ■ of sta'.ving -alivc; : 
T he  Irish ' suspo,ci; ;trnlS a r r iv e  - 
; - by. subm arine  from Turkey.;.
The worst thing about-Kok-, 
k ina  (is that, the re  is .nothing 
for the adults 'o r  most, o f  the
■ children to do, The w o n ic n  sit 
■in the tents all day long. M ost 
of , the m en gather  in the,
. cafe.s to pl'.iy cards. T here  i.s 
a .school' of sorts  for, children 
six to 1 1 .; '
■ Here is the Cyprus t ragedy  
in all its s ta rk  simplicity. The 
s 1 11 b b 0  r n Tui ks \yro '^are 
.trapped won’t giye i i i . T h e
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH 
Unfortilnate Patient
Now Has A Big Sore
By DR. JOSEPH G. MOI.NER
m a d e  by the UN to evacua te  . .. 
th im  by helicopter, jePp or 
- taxi.  ' ■ .'■■ ('' ,('' .'
The Irish do th ings no UN 
. fo rce  should have to. do.;_. .( .
' Some of the  copper v/ork- 
i n g s  of the C yprus iM.ining, 
(Corp. a t Xeros. ((w here  the 
I r ish  have  their ,  h e a d q u a r te rs ,  
a r e  beginning to ru n  out and 
' bv  the end of the y e a r  abpuf 
500 Turks em ployed the re  
m a y  be laid off.
Tlie Irish h ave  persuaded  r-  
th e  c o m p a n y  to explore for 
new . deposits so that, the 
T urks  can keep working.
•■We’ll explore for copper 
dursclves if we have .  to."■ an 
I r ish m an  said. ‘‘The m ore  
w ork, '  the less trouble th e re  
' is ,” ' '
In the six-day Isracli-A rab 
w ar ,  C om m andan t  T hom as  
W ickham , an Irish  officer 
serv ing  with the UN Iriicc sii- 
, pcrv isorv  organization, was 
shot in the back and  killed by 
'- a-S.vrian.
The Moslem v illagers  o f  
Kokkina m ade  a w rea th  and 
'.. sent i t ,to Dublin for the funer­
al, not pecati.se W ickham had 
ever  served in Cyprus but. be ­
cause  he was an Irishm an .
tETTER TO EDITOR
■ J- „ 1 '31 0 , 0 ,. U.iii ho 7 5 . ahd  90 cents in te rm s  of the
i t  mo'n i f  1966 dollar. In 1965 llie a v e ra g e
S k S b e ^ M k  500 P r ic e . f o r  a lb  g r a d e r  o l  w h e a t ;
buahels..thbugh .still well ahead  w a s  31,59 and  ( 0 4
o t  a lO-year av e rag e  -which in-
will be; no w hea t farriiers livingeluded th ree  bonanza years  
, The la s t  short c rop  occurred  
in 1961 when production dropped 
to 283 'millidn bushels, bare ly  
m o r e  than  ha lf  ( the,  1 0 -y.ear 
average. Y et w heat dollars 
G h a t  y ea r ,  including the  final 
p aym en t  on the 1959 crop to- 
tailed S607 million, $94 million.
' raofc t h a n ' t h e  previous year .  , 
S aska tchew an  f a r  m e r  s. the - 
hardes t  hit th a t  y ea r  too, got 
'.$365 million. The following y ea r  
w hea t p ay m en ts  :werc up  aga in
on potatoes in. the n e x t ; tw;o 
.years." ■
Finally  a word to the w h e a t  
fa rm e r .  E v e ry  te legraphic c rop  
r e p o r t  from drought a r e a s , ;  
issued by 'Ottaw a has had one . 
a lm ost identica l sentence. It 
'sayg : ‘‘S um m er  fallow land is 
standing  up relutively well.’“ Ih 
a dry  world all the fertilizer 
in tile world is no substitute for 
good plain water .  '
i n
I 'E A C E  ELUSIVE
Sir;
B y g o n e
W i t h  t h  
' C a e s a r  t h e  
s e t t l e r ,  a n d  
( i r s l  i n h i d . ' i t a n t  
m e  b e e n  o u n e i  
<lui-k Urn-
ill YEARS AGO 
AurusI 1957
l i u s s i n g  of H e n r y  N o r t l u - o t e  
( i k a n a i t i u i  l i a s  l o s t  a p i o n e e r  
O k a n a g a n  C e u l i e .  l o s t  i t s  
m o s t  <i f  t h e  I ' e l i t l e  I n o  ■
1 b\- him before till' Mad- 
, ie \e loped  the d ls tne t ,  N eser  
„ tobnst m an. and liam peied  lo a lam e 
(iioi, he v a s  ne\eltlieh. 'ss an endniM.i;- ii 
e i ieke te r .
29 YEARS AGO
AURUdl 191" b .
Wintiehl v o u  d u  t 'e i . t ia l  Ok.imman 
H.iM-ball I eague eliaim lonshm wln-n Hu > 
defeat.-d the rvntlainl Ih'd t ’aps i d  m Hm 
thii-d gam e ot the i -la.sollb i.i-oi'ge Wll- 
ham son  held the lied C a is  to .six In.s. 
Mlts Koga was loMUg 1 lte||e|-.
30 YEARS AGO 
AiiRiDit 1937
I t i i i l d m g  p e i im ts  's s t ied^ jn^ K e low jta
KELOWNA d a ily  COURIER'
R r ,  MacLcan'
Uubli.shcr and Editor 
P u b lu h e d  ev e ry  n f ' ^ ' n i s o n  excrpt 
riiiss und holidays » '  Bnylc Asenue. 
Kelown*. H C., by lYmmson H C. New»- 
p . ip e i» lamiterl.
Aulhoriied  m  Second Cl..si Mall by 
Hie I ’ o j t l  Gtlice D epartm en t,  t ' t i . i a a .  
Mil I h r p av m en t  el in s ta g e  tn c.v*n
• ■ ' i f  Aijdn It'ireaii of ('‘irriiialion.
. , , . . , .  .111 l ’ie»« IS eseiiisively en-
; .1 I., die u .o  for repubbcalton  ol «il 
d e ' . a t c h e j  ciedilixl to d or the 
1 D i e *  01 l i f i i ie r i  in tnl*
I .1' ■ o  I t . e l e e a ' n r  >' s f . . i .n t o  d  
'.. ■ Mgrb.-! o f  I e r -nt i t  i e . * t t nn  o f  
^Mt.tif.s herein » i »  •i*o
1
m  t h e  e n d  
S l . h n u  m o r e
of  . I n l y  t o t a l  
t h a n ' t h e  t o t a l
$ 1 2 5 ,11(1(1. b e i n f ;  
f o r  1 9 3 6 , Ih ' i i -  
In 1 9 3 6 . but .t i e i o n  l e d  t h e  \ a l h ' v  Im 
t h i s  .N'ear \ ’e r n o n  is e s p e e t e d  t o  t i q i  a l l  
w i t h  a b u i l d i n g  l i i - og i - am r e a c h i n g  $ 3 5 ii.- 
iini) t h i s  ,\ e a r ,
III YEARS AGO
' AllRllsl 19'r*
T h e  11,'( i d e n t a l s  e a i i t n i e d  t h e  K e l o w n a  
a n d  D l s t n e t  . ( ' n e k e t  I , e a g u e  h o n o r s  f o r  
I h e  f i i s i  l i m e  b \  d e f e a t i n g  t h e  t . ; i ty t e a m  
ill! m  7 7 . , \ .  I ' .  ' H a v e s  ' 1 6 ' .  W a d . s w o r t h
I i:t,  not  o u t ' /  a n d  I.. M i n e s  ' 1 3  v . ‘- i e  
I i i - e l d e n t a l '  t o p  b a t ' t i i e n  ' T h e  t ’h y  m a d e  
a n  a u b p i e i o u ' s  ; i a i ‘ , m a k u i g  3 5  r i i i i s ,  l o r  
111... o f  i i i . h  f o u r  M, i ek i  ' , b u t  M a l l i i m  S 
b o V. ! i n g  l . i ' l  t Hie  s c o r e  d o w n .
59 YEAIIS AGO 
. A u g u s t  1917
1 9  01,! o f  2 3  e a n d u i a i e s  in ; h e  Ci t  
K i l o W n . l  Si llCi . S s l o t e  t h e i r  l l igl l  •"
'.- o f  
h o o l
e i P i a n e e  e s . i m - ,  p a s - e d ,  I ' l o i a  M  H a l l  
l e e m e d  Hon m a r k s  a n d  ( s o n  o n e  o f  t h e  
f i s e  b i o i U ' e  i;;i
D ea r  Dr. Molner;
M y  ( l a u g h t e r  h a s  m u l t i p l e  
s c l o r o s i . s  a n d  h a s  a  b i g  . sore  o n  
h e r  b a c k  . n d e ,  a l x n i l  e i g h t ,  
i n c h e s  b y  .six a n d  v e r y  d e e p .
S h e  i s  in a  t u r n i n g  f r a m e ,  
b u t  t h e  d o c t o r  d o c s  n o t  s e e m  
t o  b e  a b l e  t o  h e a l  Jl .  f i h c  i s  
■47 y e a r s  o l d . — I I . H .
T h e s e  b o d  s o r e s  ,or  i i r e s s u r c  
s o r c . s  a r e  a  ( ' n m i i l l . c a t i o n  o f  a n y  
c o n d i t i o n  w h i c h  f o r c e s  a . p a t l e n t  
t o  l i e  o n  h t s  b a c k  t o o  m u c h .
I t  i s  e a s i e r  t o  f n - e v e n t  t h e m  
t l i a n  to  c u r e  t h e m ,  b u t  it i s
o n e  o f  t h e  i n o b l e m s  w h i c h  m o s t  
p e o | ) l e  a r e  n o t  o n  t h e n ;  g u a r d  
a g a i n s t  u n t i l  o n c e  t h e y  h a v e  e x -  
i i c i i e n e c d  it .
C o n t i n n e d  p r e s s u r e  e a u s e s  i r ­
r i t a t i o n .  S o i l i n g  s k i n  w i t h  u r i n e  
a l s o  can I r r i t a t e .  D n c e  t h e  s o n *  
f o r m . ‘ . it i s  n o '  h k e l y  t t h a t  H. 
w i l l  l i e c o m e  m f e c K ' d .  I n  f a c t ,  
t h i s  h a p p e n s  m o r e  o f t e n  t h a n
n o t .  B y  t h e n  it is a  m o . d  d i f f i ­
c u l t  t v p e  o f  ul ' . - e r  t o  h e a l .
It  Is c n m p l i c a t e d  b y  t h e  f a c t  
t h a t  s u c h  a  t i a t i e n t  o f t e n  h a s
II p o o r  a p p e t i t e ,  a n d  H m a y  1.h> 
d l f f l e n l t  t o  g e t  e n o u g h  p r o t e i n ,  
v i t a m i n : '  a n d  m i n e r a l s  i n t o  t h e  
i l i e t  t o  m a l n t a i r i  g ' K ' d  s k i u  ' ' ” ‘ - 
F u r t h e r ,  d i n l n a g e  f r o m  
IhkIv  o f  i rn -
t u r e
f h i v e r h o r - n e i v e r a ]
i . a u t t i ’
1 i i . i .  jl
Ki-
w
l l v  1.1
I I'l 
( 1 ,1  ..111'
■'7 ' (.1
t a b .  | i i r - u ' i , t e d  b y  t h e  
t h e  T n i k e ’ o f  . ( ‘on*
,' l i p i h c " '  Ol m a i k -  m  
11, 1 ■('! W . i l i a ' i i S  7 i'i9 , 
■,-|it It i .  i-.ai d F  I ' a ,  -
t h e  s o n  
p i i i t a n i  f l u i d
i p g  t h e  s s i y
U i i i d  m i n e i a l -
If the ulcer.
,\ r.'.H ai ;  I T’o n . s
Ti  a-: e t'.i.s
1,11 A I A R S  A I . O  
. AuRu s t  1 9 a i
- . ' ■' - .1 (
o r  s o r e ,  1* d u e p ,
; i h i m - f \ - ’ U|-e t o  I / e i n f e c t e d ,  
. S u r g i c a l  i-eiiti'i'. a l  o f  t h e  i n l e i  p  I 
tO' : ue  I n.iif.  Hu n b e  Hu  o "  I 
M i l f i o  t-'! '' m e t h o ' l ,  f i i l l o w o  1 I".- 
s k i n  R i a f t s .
Tt ' . e  t u i m n g  ft a m e  r- t e r n  
, -m ' ‘e ' t ' .e . ' ( f f i ' c t i d  l o e . i  
1 ei a idi' a
f r a m e  o r  o t h e r )  s o  t h e  p a t i e n t  
d o e s  no t  l i e  c o n s t a n t l y  in  o n e ’ 
p o s i t i o n  Is i m i x i r t a n t .  S o  is g o o d  
n u t r i t i o n ,  e v i m  t h o u g h  it ea t ) .  l " t  
d i f f i c u l t  t o  p r o v i d e  t h i s  If t h e  
p a t i e n t ' s  a p j i e t l t e  is i ) o n r . , l f  t h e  
p a t i e n t ,  c a n  t u r n  in b e d ,  o r  b e  
t u r n e d ,  a d a l l y  b a t h  In b e d  a n d  
a l c o h o l  b a c k  r u h s  c a n  l i e  m o r e  
t h a n  a  c o m f o r t i n g  I n x m y .  B e ­
s i d e s  k e e p i n g  t h e  s k i n  . e l c n n ,  
t h e y  e n e i ' a i r n g e  e l r c i ,  a t l o i i ,  
w h i c h  il' s l o w  w h e n  t l a ;  i i e r s o n  
is a  c h r o n i c  Tied p i i i i e n l .  A 
s h e e p s k i n  I 'Od n n d e r  t h e  l o w e r  
b a c k  h e l p :  l i l ' e v c n t  b e d  .MireS.
Di. 'Ur D r .  MMli i e r ;  I l o W  t o  s t o p  
c o n . d i | i a t i o n ' , '  1 a m  t a k i n g  o | i e
. ------  e a p . i u l e  e v e r y  i i l g l d  a s
I' h a v e  d i v e r t l e i i l o s i s  a n d  t l u - ’ is 
t h e  o n l v  1)111 t h e  d o g t o r  w i l l  g i ' . e  
m e .  Wi l l  it h u r l  m e  to  t aT .e  o n e  
c M ' i  V n . g h t " I a m  Mu(- M B S  
1-. 11.'
T h e  (' ill.  .’. lie ■,'mill- d o c t u r  p 
g i v i n g  y o u  I: Iiiic I ' 1- t h e  o - e a l h  d 
“ siiHij  I o l i e n e r . - . ' ' .  o r  iia' ii- t i ' i i i n g  
a g e n t - ,  a n d  p  o n e  o f  t h e  e x ­
t r e m e l y '  u;  e f u l  m i ' d i e a t l m . : : .  It 
Is u s e d  in a  c u . i p l e  o f  d o . ’i I) 
pi  e | i i i r a i  ,111,. II II d e r  X a 1 l eu ' ,  
Il a d e  h l l P a  : 
it. w i l l  I'io' h a r m  ’ 'ou- t / T ’a k e
Il eM' l ' .v n i g l l l .  l i lid W e i  n e t  
F e t h e r  M i u r  d i ' . ' e r ; u ' u l e ' i •. - -
t h i l l ' ■. w li \  s ei i i  i l i . e ' i  i! i h .)■' IS
' )>erml' O'Tuh' tvt'-d''' of loediea-
. 1 1. ; ,  T ' c  ■ ' i  I ' l !  ' I I ' I I I I  ' I i'
R e g a r d i n g  t h e  e s s a y  t h a t  w o n  
$ 2 5 , 0 9 0  a n d  m a d e  h e a d l i n e s  in 
l e a d i n g  n e w s p a p e r s .
T h e  e s s a y  w a s  w r i t t e n  b y  1 7 - 
y e a r - o l d  A.  R u s s e l  W o d o l l  w h o  
w o n  t h e  t o p  p r i z e  in a  w o r l d ­
w i d e  c o m p e t i t i o n  s i x i h s o r e d  b y  
L i o n s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l .  F o r  a  e o m -  
m e i i t , , o n e  m u s t  a d m i t  t h e r e  
. a r e  l a r g e  s u m s  o f  m o n e y  s pe n t .  
In p e n c e  p r i z e s  w i t h  n o  r e s u l t s  
t o w a r d  p e n c e .
I n  t h e  p r e s e n t  d a y  a r m s - r a c e  
t h e r e  Is 1 1 0  h o p e  f o r  w o r l d  p e n c e  
a n d  a l l  p r o i i o s n i s  f o r  r e d u c t i o n  
o f  a r i P a m e n t s  i s  n o  g n n r a n l e e  
o f  p e n c e .  T h e  o n l y  s o l u t i o n  f o r  
e n d u r i n g  w o r l d  | i e n c e  a n d  : m r -  
v i v a l  is c o m p l e t e  d l M i r m a m e n l  
a n d  to  c h a n g e  a l l  w e a i i o i i s  o f  
w a r  to  m o f l e r n ,  I m p l e m e n t s  fo r  
Will Id f o o d  p r o d i i c i i o n  a n d  
n  t h  e  r  r e i | u i r e i n e n t '1 m  g e i i l l y  
i n ' c d i ' i l  f o r  h u m a n  r a c e .
— V F H N O . N  S l , M l . S t ' I I I B K l ! .
CANADIAN BRIEFS
( HANGED TH EIR TU N E
W A l . I . A C . ' E B I . ’ I U i ,  t i n l  H ' D  
Wh< II t w o  i i u ' l u  '. o f  n d i i  I d i  
I t h e  i ' \-e o f  t h e  t o w n ' i  a n n u a l  
Cun. - i f i l a  F e s t i ' l - a l  in . I n l y ,  s p o n -  
j n i - i  i i i g g e - ' t e i l  t o  a  g r m i p  o f  
e l u l d i c i i  ai  ,11 i i i m i i i c r  d a y  
c a i i v p  t h a t  t h e y  ' t u p  p e r l o r m l n g  
t h c i r  r e g u l a r  Ind i . i i i  r a i n  d a n c e .  
T h e  M i u i i g i t e r : '  c h a n g e d  t o  a n  
I n d  1 a n s u n  d a n c . e .  ,, a n d  it 
■ t iipirt ' ( |  I a i n i n g  J u - 1  i n t i m e  Im'  
t h e  f e ' l l ' . l t i e -
By t h e  CANADIAN PRESS
Aug. 2. l t )6 r .  . . ,
F i l s t  L i o r d  o f  t h e  A d m i - .  
r a l l y  W i n s t o n  C h u r c h i l l  a h -  , 
n o u n c e d  53 y e a r s  a g o  t o d a y  
— ill 1 9 1 4 — t h e  B r i t  i .sh f l e e t  
h a d  b e e n  i i i ob i l i z . ed  in  p r e -  
j i a r a t i o n  f o r  w a r .  T w o  d a y s  
l a t e r  w a r  w a s  a u t o m a t i ­
c a l l y ,  d e c l a r e d  w h e n  G e r -  
l i i a i j v  t a i l e d  t o  r e s p o n d  t o  a 
B r i t i s h  11 I t i m a  t ii m a n d  
l a u n c h e d  a n  i n v a s i o n  o f  
B e l g i u m .  . '
1 7 1 8 - T h e  Q m i d n i p l e  A l l i ­
a n c e  w a s  c o n c l u d e d  iii L o n ­
d o n .
1 9 1 1 - T h e  G e r m a n  c a m -  
i i a l g n  t o  c  a  i> t u r  e t h e  
U k r a i n e  b e i t a n . .
F irs t  World W ar
F i f t y  y e a r s  , a g o  t o d a y — In 
1 9 1 7 - f l e r m a n  t r o f g i s  c a r ­
r i e d  s e v e r a l  f r  o n  I -I I ii e  
t r e n c h e s  e a s t  o f  M o i u ' h y :  
D o m i n i o n  f o o d  c o n t r o l l e r  W .
CANADA'S STORY
J .  H a n n a  m a d e  a n  u r g e n t  
a j i p e a l  f o r  l a b o r  f o r  h a r ­
v e s t i n g
Second World W ar i
T w e n t y - f i v e  y e a r s  a g o  to -  
d a y — in  1 9 4 2 — B r i t i s h  a i r ­
c r a f t  a t t a c k e d  A x i s  p o s i ­
t i o n s  w e s t  o f  ET  A l a m e i i i ;  
( R u s s i a n  t r o o p s  f o u g h t  d e ­
f e n s i v e  b a t t l e . s  in  S a l s k  a n d  
K n s h c h e v k a  s e c t o r s  i n  I h e  ■ 
, w e s t ( i r n  C a u c a s u s ;  A l l i e d  
a i r c r a f t  s h o t  d o w n - s i x  . l i i i m-
n e s e  r a i d e r s  b v e i '  K o k n d a -  ‘ ■ 
G o n a  a r e a  o f  N e w  G u i n e a .
AIRLINES EARN MORE 4
M O N T R E A L  , ( C P ) - - S c h e d ­
u l e d  a  1 r  1 I n  e  s  o i  t h e  w o r l d  
e a r n e d  m o r e  t h a n  $ 1 ,(1 9 0 ,9 9 9 , 0 0 0  
d u r i n g  1 9 6 6 , r e n O l ' t s  t l i e  I n t e r ­
n a t i o n a l , ( ’ is II As ' . i a t i on O i ' g a i i l -  
z a t i o n ,  m a r k i n g  t h e  l a r g e s t  o|>- 
e r a t i n g  p r o f i t  e a r n e d  b v  e o m -  
n i e r i ' i a l  a i r l i n e s  In a  1 2 -m( ) i i t l i  ^  
p e r i o d .
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BI \H S ON R,AMI*.\(.I
T i l l ; ' !  W I I.  I.  I A ,M ' ( V
By BOH BOWMAN
S t r a n g e  a s  it m a y  s e e m .  II t o o k  a f u r - t i l i d e r  ' ' h u c k s t e r ' '  t o  
c l i d m  \ ' a n ( ( ( U \ ( i -  I s l i i n d  f o r  I l r l l a i n .  I l l s  n a m e  v . a s  i i t i i m g e  at. 
t h a !  ,l a m e r  S t r a n g e ,  f r o m  B o m b a y , ' r e p r e s e n t i n g  the L a s t  I n d i a  
C o m p a n y  wTi i ch h a d  a f u r  t r a d i n g ,  i i i o n o | i o l y  o n  t la-  i g u  Hi '.' ( :.i. 
c o a ' I  of  N o r t h  . A m e r i c a  . • ’
' C a p t a i n  . l a m e r  C(»ok In 1 7 7 8  e x p l o r e d  Hie P a e i l i e  ( n a  t i c v  
f a i  h u i t l i  a s  t h e  B e r i n g  S e n .  u s i n g  N o o t k a  S o u n d  a s  a  b a ' C .  
i luwi 'Vi ' - r ,  Tie n e g l e c t e d  t o  c l a i m  t h e  m e n  fo r  B i i t a i n .  o r  IheM* 
l,s p u  l e e o r d  of  i n s  h a x ' i n g  d o n e  so,
. l a m e s  S l t a r r g e  w a s  a s h f eAT min ,  W h e n  h e  l a g a n  l i a - i e g  
w i t h  l h e  I n d i a n s . ,  h e  k e |  l b e a t i n g  a  pal i -  o f  e v u i l i a b  a n d  : a i , . '  a 
s o n g  v . h i '  It h e  r n a d e  u p  a s  h e  w e n t  a l o n g  I n d i a n s  l i k e d  Hie  ' . m . g  
*,(, , i i e i ( t i  t ha t ,  t h e y  u s k e d  l o r  a n  e n c m e .  b u t  h e  h a d  f o i g o ' t e n  p ,  
l | o ' . ‘. (■'.( I', t h e  I n d i a n s  h u m m e d  t h e  t u n e  foi  h i m .  a n d  h e  l i ad  t o  
m a k e  u | i  m-V' ' ' ' o k L '  L ' r o m  t h a t  l i m e  o n  h e  l i a d  t o  i . m g  I'U Imi
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QUAKE SHAKES CARACAS ( Ap  V .'irtpholb)
■, (Jaracas ,
g a | , c , ’.hn wa!!.' of - af te r  ea r thquake .  JResidential 
■ V en ezu la , .. building : section of C a racas  ewas: one
. of, the worst hit- a r e a s  of. the stricken By the t rem or.  
w,.e, S t  o r  n, Venezuela reg ion ' (  ̂ ■ t,
eKlONTREAl. ' CP I , — Hewafd 
Graff.tey, .,’.\ip .for the; Quebec 
.Federal riclihg of Broino-MI.^.sis- 
quoi, say.s- ihe, re.s.ulfs’ of a ,na- 
• tibn-wide, oiuiiioti, tX)ll , hc Ahas
WORLD NEWS
GIVES UP TRIP
. . M O N  T A UK.' N.Y,;' (AP.)— 
Schoqlteaeher Clifton T a t rq  has 
given up nis' p lanned voyage 
ac ross  th e  Atlaii.tic, .in; a 32-foot 
sloop for the time being. Boat-
• MONTREAL i (CP.)—La Ronde. 
E.xiw’s e n c h a n t  i n g  en ter­
ta inm ent w o r l d ,  drawS' crowds 
as honey d raw s  flies—but some­
how, lacks the  'knack  of get­
ting money from the ir  pockets.
AVhen. night falls and pavilions 
close, the  foot:weary aind mind- 
w eary  head in droves for the 
magic a tm bsphe re  of the softiy- 
lit am u sem en t  park .
They,,wander in the night air, 
moon over bt'ttles of w i n e  in 
Frcnch-Canadian  re s ta u ran ts  or 
stomp and sing in the B a v a r ia n  
bee r  garden , ■
But they  don 't go on the 
rides. .
Monday, an  ave rag e  evening, 
a crowd of ; severa l  thousand 
sto()d to' w atch  ac robatic  skiers 
,in the  free w a te r  show while the 
little ca rs  of the  sky r ide  swung 
h a l f  em p ty  oh long cables over­
head,.
MANY CARS EhlPTT
T here  W e r e  30 people on the 
12 0 .-seat ferr is  wheel, , six on. a 
whizzing . thril l  r ide  and  pup
third of the. bunrping ca rs  w ere  
empty,
Unlike . th e  re s ta u ran ts  and 
gam es which a re  let to  conces­
sionaries, the  23 hides! th a t  m ake  
UP the h e a r t  of the  a rnusem ent 
park  are, owned and opera ted  
by Expo. I t  was th rough therh 
th a t '  the corporation  h o p e d  to 
m ake  big  m oney  on L a  Ronde.
But. so far ,  the  r ides  have  
brought in only a  disappointing 
64 p e r ; cent of the  $7.216,.555 
Expo fo recas te rs  had  figured 
would b e ' s p e n t  on the dizzying 
vehicles du r ing  t h e  f irs t '  th ree  
months of the  . f a i r . ■
It calls for c h a n g e s and
they’re being  m a d e . '
Sunday', b r igh t  new red-and 
yellow t icke t  booths ap p e ared  
on the site as fa ir  officials be­
gan a deterfn ined  a t tem p t  to  a t ­
t r a c t  m o re  visitors on m o re  
rides.-
kELOWNA DAILY COURIER, WED.. AUG. Y. PAGE S
ta ils of the  reductions a re  still 
to be . worked out b u t '  one . L a  
R o n d e  spokesm an said the 
changes w i l l ,  be announced  at a  
news conference la te r  in the  
Week.
M ean tim e,  a m o r e  -subtle i 
change is quietly getting  u n d e r  ; 
w ay—;an unhera lded  reschedu l -1  
ing of some free eh terta irim ents .
tVTiat with free  log-rolling a n d  
w a te r  displays in the a f t e rn o o n . ; 
strolling queue en te r ta in e rs  and  ( 
the spec tacu la r  m idnight w a te r  
and fireworks d isp lay ,  m a n y  
visitors find L a '  Rohde offers 
m ore  t than  enough fun w ithout 
spending .money o n '  the thril i  
r ides. (
This is why, opera tions d irec ­
to r  Philippe de G aspe  Beaubien  
told a recen t neWs conference; 
ce r ta in  of the f ree  . en te r ta in ­
m en ts  aye to  b e  rescheduled so 
as not to conflict. With peak  busy, 
hours fo r  the  rides, ( , :
/ M onday, D avid  Allen, enter­
ta in m e n t  co-o)rdinator fpr the 
am u sem en t  p a r  k, confirmed 
th a t  a new schedule for free a t ­
t rac tions  . is  to, be released 
T hursday .  But he would not 
com m en t  ph the  rationale be­
hind the  changes.
STUDYING FORESTRY
W IN N IPEG  ( G P ) - M o r e  th a n  ' 
5,000 s tuden ts  have  been en­
rolled  for the spring te rm  a t  
th e  M anitoba ' F o re s try  Associa­
t ion ’s Hadashville, f  o r  e s t  r  y  
school, a 30(hacre s tre tch  of 
ty-pical M anitoba forest land. 
■This w o o d l a n d  school fop 
M anitoba schoolchildren began  
in 1957, and  m o re  than  30,000 
s tudents  have  visited it du r ing  
the last lo  years .
.TRAIL RIDES 
FAM ILY RIDES 
HAY RIDES 
C A M P FIR E S  
PR IV A T E  PARTIES 
W IE N E R  ROASTS 
R ID IN G  LESSONS 
H O R SE  SHOEING
OKANAGAN WAGON WHEELS
762-8608 or  763-2442 — on KLO Road
d ian  people; a re  t i r e d 'o f  f ed e ra l-b y  Ira.velliiVg'across the goun try  troubles b locked '.tw o  ,a t- .b t  
prdy'ihciar• 'wran'gkng, and.'-want and .with ihc help  of th ree  'vilii-.j tem pts .  O n ' his th ird  try  the.; m
S t u ' c i o n t s . .  a s k i n g ' . p e b - . ’|.
M ORE THAN D OUBLE
Art Gibbon; public rela tions
civ n l ■wra i-i . ,■•
fa.st ac.tioii on the ’'gut issues’,’ 
o f , Canadian  l i f e , -, ■ : . ' . '
He said in .ah 'interview Miin-
conducted iMclicateS' thd Caha- day  the survey ■ w as 'ca r r i ( id  out
ing. troubles blocked'. t o “ at- biReer ' fo r  L a  Ronde, w as  able
repofty .happily .  t h a t  in The
yersity .guard ' had ;■ to, low T his ! R>'st ,2.4 hours a f te r  the  ne.w cir- 
plc in .cach''area:.“ \Vhat do you 1 the Waterloo,, back: i n t o b  o o t  h-.s were, installed, 
think a rc  th e .n ia jo r  is.siies. with PPrt. ' ; . . iideis^ inore. th a n ;  doubled ..on
which th e '  federal /governm ent - urkiii.-  | one of the  f e a s t  popular  thrills.
"  SHIP C.OLS HOME I P r ice  : c h  a  n g e s a r e . also
■NEW YORK (AP'i- --..The.'de^
rhand for .'arm.s;, : paf t icu la r ly  
., handgiins I r a 's  iinci'oaseci 'dn 
I . . .  .stone of the, U.S. Citic's Struck by 
■I'tftial ' \  iolcnci', tiii.S' ..summer. A 
.. few dea le rs  say  th e y ’ve tem- 
.poi'arily h a l ted  fu rthe r  sales.
In an .As.sociated , P re ss  sur­
vey, inany .of titd dea le rs  , said  
their now custon.io'rs w ere  pre-' 
doininantly ' white. In the woi’ds 
c)t (live ;-tore (ownert .“ I think 
they'i 'e ihci. type who g e t - th e m  
; •for homo p ro tec tion ." ,
.. Two,'nationwide fdtail f i rm s— 
^ e ; i r s  Roebuck and  Co, and 
TMiint.gomcry W a i ' d '  a n d ;  C o . -  
.said they have htilled (iver-the- 
counti'i' tirm.s .sales . in a- num- 
• her.Ilf  I'ities where violence is 
, oci'urrin.Li-,
Miui.v s|)()rling goods stores in 
New York t ’lt.v' reported  what 
I pine (vwner descr ibed  a.s " a  g rea t  
J '  i.fici'ense" in the n u m b e r ’ of 
I  ■ rifles and rounds o f ,am m unition  
sold Miieo i'iots in neighboring 
Newiirk. N.'J.
"We a re  not ' in the hunting 
business .'It p resent.," '  said a 
spokesniiin for one firm,' " W e  
have stopped selling rifles eii- 
tirel.v and 'w e w o n ' t  open again 
I d Seplei M ber
th e  C ountryw ide' ch a ih  o f  h igh -  
p r ice d  sp o rtin g ' good's; .s to re s ,  
sa id  polit’c . i n  a l ld t s  b r a j ic h g it -
ies  asked: that-gUlts b e ; Ig m o  niajurny-.o,, pcup.e we ve laiKCC
to aifl'o.s.s the country w an t Can 
the Ncwai k A inlenc.e,,^ .̂  ̂.• ■ • “ ada, to. take  a definite, s tand  oil..
In Newark., where, -a per.s.ons fo re ig n , affairs.; and to' ensure
A bercrom bie  a n d , F itch  Cb.
should 'be d ea l ing ’’
'"Cost of 'living, 'Water and a ir  
pollution, hoii.siiig, ;urban p lan­
ning—tlmsq, a r e . all, m a jo r  ’do­
m estic ; ivrdblems w.hich:, a re  not 
being ,effectivel.v' dea lt  'with by 
ah.v .'level of .government,” . M'r., 
G rafi tey .  .-aid. '■ •:'
' Another m a jo r '  a r e a  of, .con­
cern: am ong  C anadians w as  for- 
eign r c la f io n s , . ... . ,: '• ' • i
TAKE STAND
"W'e’ye fouiid. tha t  the  vast, 
majority-,of. p e o p "  'ciK-e ta lked
B O S:T O;n  (A P V -T he b ld e s t  ; planned to n f f e r  r e d u i ^ T ^ ^
Gloucester fishing, schooner a.f- j pn rides dur ing  slack m brn ihg
loat i.s going home aga in  a f te r  j and af te r-m idnight periods De
y e a rs  of obscurity in •.southern —̂— -—  ——■•■  L " __
w ate rs .  'The; Caviare, launched  j 
76 ye.ars ago, is bein'g re turnetl  1 
from: .P e n-s.a'c o 1 a, Fla';, to  t 
(Gloucester td  become a  floating. i 
m useum . •:; ': ' j
died dui'iii.g .liily rioting, dea le r  
Stanley Seiikciwicz sa id : , . "Siim- 
mer;- i.s 'u,-ualt,v . a ( dead . time 
where 1 .am locaied. Usually, I 
can go' o ir  a fi.shing tr ip ,  and 
never  loso: a  dime,
. “ But this ■ y e a r  m y  business 
was good," he said
tha t  all. C anadians know w hat 
th a t . ' s t a n d . is..’’
However,, answ ers  .to hi.s' ques-,': 
tion.s.. had  indicated tha t Cana­
dians w ere  far f ro m  ag reed  oh 
what tliose .stands should be.
Ho said the  Vietnam; issue \vas
week 's  conflict.
The California burcaii of crim;. 
inal identification aiid ihvestiga- 
.tion, p a r t  of t h e  s ta te  jus t ice  de­
p a r tm en t ,  reported  an upsurge 
of handgun sa les  during July, 
The Kings County Sheriff 's  of­
fice, which p rocesses  gun per­
mits for the (Seattle, Wash,, 
a re a ,  said pe rm its , i s su ed  during 
the last th re e  hipnths w ere  al 
least double the col'resixvnding 
lieriod last year,
A popular sporting  goods store 
in Minneapolis noted a , definite 
. . .  . increase ill sales to persons tlie
" ' lU 'i 'c .  a rc  11,0 guns in' the owiior (l(>,<crib('(i as o rdh iaiv
w i i i i l o w W e  ilnii't want to con 
ti'iliuic to the m e ss ,"
jciti.'.ens wanting guns for. ju'i'i- 
iti 'ction. , ,
In suburban  D e t r o i t . - ,  gu ii , in Ovii.nt; While th e  ma-
shops. reported  a heavy dci'nand l M arit im ers  ixillod e.x-
for weapons a t  the height of last P''C’'‘scd (strong siipport for tlie 
' , . 'Anierican position .in the war,
even to the .extent of. sending 
Canadian  trofips, the scintin'icni 
in Toronto  was's'H'ongl.v'in favor 
of a neu tra l  position.
C a n a d a ’s . domestic  problem'.s 
and neglect of the ‘'gut . issues’i 
could bo t raced  back to the
(liiestibn ■ of natioiial unity, ho 
said. . ' ' '
The answ er  lay in an im m edi­
a te s ta rt ,  on the red raf t ing  of
the Canadian  constitution'.
Camp Attacks 
CBC's
GENEVA' IbMlK, Ont. iC’P i -  
jl)alt(iii Camp, president of the 
' I ’rogri 'ssive ;■ Cjonserva.tive, As­
sociation (if Caiindn, criHcizecl 
t ' | lC  'r i icsday  for what he called 
“ ts m ass ive  failure i n : the |)iil>- 
jlic a lfa irs  field.
I Mr. C am p  was spi'iiking to h
11.0 ih „ i  .1, • l , ' ' . ' ; . ' ' ' ! ' , " “ ' " r
“ :" '‘l d ! , i . | , | , „ „ ,  oiinfcrence which is 
I’ic. idcnt de Gaulle 's  pro-: | ‘ '“ ’1',*, ‘■hicl’cc 'uilc-' jdjmiv sponsored bv th(> ( ’IlC
fiiiim'cmciii on relations with | ( , ' i He charged  the c'llC with mis-
Cai.m.i tin iil / '  I'l.imrs tin' r igh t ,  Howeveri m pledging F r a n ia 's  j uii(lcr,‘'tanding politic,.; and witli 
to ii . 'c ivenc 111 Canadian p i l i . jh o lp  to Krcnch-siicaking C a n a - ! falling tip bridge tlu' gap ,ii)( un- 
tic' . •• diaiis seeking “ liberatiiii ' iibjcc ilersijuidiiig bi.'twccn E r c ii c li
iP'''.’'. '  <i'' Gaulle has not rnlcil and English - speaking Cana 
nut support for any gnuip. scp- ' 
ni'iitnst or ciin.stitutional.
Hi' Gaulle has thii." einiin'laled 
a foreigii, policy line iinii|ne in 
ii'liitioij.; between govei'iniient..
'riie s ta tem ent inaki's c lea r  that 
E rance 's  rel.'itions wiih i)tia,.',.i 
,ai(>. to Ih'. , govi'i'iied liy ihe 
wn-hes of Quebc;',
Hi' Ganlli'  a l ready  h a ,  niadi
By ( ARI, 8I0LLINS 
( 'aniuliun I’ress Staff Writer
lii ' jii'
HOME ON ICE I
•CANBERRA (AP.) —-(. P lans  
have, been announced (fo'c foifr ; 
Australians to spcvnd'14. m o n th s . ; 
alone.’.bn the  floating Amer'y ice. 
shield . in ( tlKi. A ntarc tic ,  '.. 300 
miies.: from , the nearest, '  se t t le ­
m ent.  Purposes of the  expedi­
tion . a re  to find .out \\’h a t  hap-,| 
pens the re ,in  winter and  to, drill,] 
holes to ,.thc , bo.ttom of .the ' 
1 ,0 0 0 -foot ice . is land , '. . j
BURNING THE BOOr, I
GAYLORD, Mich, . (A P)—At | 
the opening nf this s u m m e r ’s ( 
th ird  annual alpine .festi.vai, r e -1  
sidcnts s.cribbli'd the ir  ,p.i'oblems 
on slips, of fiapi'r and ca.sl them  I 
.into a fife,,'rhen, according, to  a 
custnin known as  “ burning of 
boog"; their  problems w e n t  up 
in a p'uff of smoke. . •
rAPERS COST MORE
MADRID (AP)—Witli govern­
m en t approvnl the ' iirice of 
new spapers  in Spain ii.as in­
creased  to threo pese tas  (about 
five cents) frnin two. By agreo- 
m en t iiart of llie ineronso goes 
toward higher pa,\' fbr ioiirnal- 
ists,. ' , . .
L rn i.E  RED RECORD
HONG. KON'G . ( A p i - T h i '  lit, 
tie red l,iooK of Chinese C om m u­
nist party  elinirman. .Man 'i’se- 
tung; has. dotio so well Hong 
Kong .record 'd iops now nr./ of­
fering a Kl-iiieh ,L P  (.ntillivi 
Qiintatiiins vif C iiairm an jMno 
Sot to Music, '
SMUOGI.KIIS WAV ('I.OSKl)
C()MO, Hal;,’ ( A r i - C i i s to m . i  
police have eliiseci an. iiiiderwa- 
.(er rnule used for .snniggliiu? 
eigarell.  i Into Itafv, from Swit'z- 
erhind. Tlii’y si’l/od Rlii pounds 
of eigai ettes float Ing in .vatiu'- 
prbofed buiuilcs on an iinder- 
gi'ound :ti'eain flowing iiudi'r 
the border from the Swi;)'; 
Ht'eggiii Rivor to an Italian 
canal.
Spbclalizltig 




A U T O G O N E ?
R E N T  A  N E V l    _ _ _ _ __
(W e're ju st a  few m inutes away^)
S m i l e .  R e l a x .  Y o u  c a n  r e n t  a  s p a n k i n g  n e w  
F p r d r b u i l t  c a r  f r o m  u s .  Q u i c k l y .
i n c l u d e  i n s u r a n c e .
S o  n e x t  t i m e  y o u  n e e d  a  c a r  i n  a  h u r r y ,  
(Cpm e t o n s .  A n d  d o  y o u r  o w n  d i s a p p e m i n g  
a c t .  I n  o n e  o f  o u r  n e w  c a r s .
stV ^ M
RENMl-CARSIISIQH
Mnaiia lUKMiu miai m rm «r MUM tuun
PHONE ilS NOW AND RESERVE THE CAR OF YOUR CHOICE.
RENM-CAR
423 Queensway Ave. Phone 7 6 2 .4 5 il
11659-B
1 l i e  e 111 1 111 1 ,  1 .11 • I ' d  n i l  l i i S  |>ei'-
' I ' l u i l  \ i ( " . v  u f  i ' ; ' i i i ; i . , i u i i i  h i s t o r y
illld h: . •■l li'l | 1| elallnli nf w h a t  
E i c n i  h  • . ' I ’c . i l . i i i g  G a i u i d i a n s  
K . m l  I ' h e  m .  't f e l ' l  e n  l , ) | | e l i e c  |
s e  p  .1 r  il t 1 '■' I m m l u  t ' l i i i l  de
( ! ^ ' . , l l r ' :  . 1 1  M l , ;  (i i , ; u i l l c l l l , s
( W i ’ l ' - s u u p l . l , , ' .  d i e ,  I ' . l l i i l U u i i l  S l l u -  
l i : , . n | | .
H e  ( i . l U i l e  li'dili'i I '. iiuida's
p.IS' ill.. I I 
AGl Ue  . .1 
r.ia.idi.i; , 
l b  I .  f.
l.l nl-p.e'-
u;4
idi I •.' . I ,1 
ii| i' I r;,'
t r ; ;  i n  •
m  • . 1 1 . I ! :  I
l i m  ! i
Wm ' : . ' ,  ■
I ' l  ■ . i  I I  '
n, G v .
main.,
( 'anadiin) ' ' ' ' ‘'Peiise in die visit 
"f Ei'i'hi'li 'pri 'udeiit Chnrle.s di* 
(iaulle was also er it ie i/ed  bv 
Mr Camp,
, " d  ('• iml l ine  iliiit the mo.G 
' nmmnii uiiy in uiiuek an idea 
1 ' to .'K'aek the mail who e,*;-
| ‘ i l : e  1 1 ,  • '  .
bell .1 I'el I.IUI man eome.S 
d'om |.'i'aiii'i' and u tters a word
,1 " a ,  I . , , H , I .   " ,  m . i o e  i . i i i i ,i c l . m i s
et Ell 11. Ii-' pe .ikm g’ ' Kraiici' and utters a word
a.iuM m,. re I ""ei 'l 'K 't thosi ' wishes, an at- or i l i i a - e  whieh excited u s  all,
' ^  ^  ^  titiide that I'oiild eatise I'oiieein ene u a v  nr another, It i-. not like
' t i e
O: e
eeiUury among l)uel>ee iKilitii ians,
' b '  d  o p - ; ' I ' l ) , .  F j . , . I l l ' l l  p i  i ’ M . l i ' i i i  w
b'l It- giildi'd Illll ilig 111..; t'.iiilpliali tla
" b del. el- \ l .e I'v what he de it iU-u . ,e' ■ ,
• ' ' iin mdesi'i ibable .wave of eiiio. ,thi
.'on.|uer- tioii aiid icM'hitioii,''  o
'' I 'le i.e tu  irniotmn m av guide de Gaulle 
‘Upi ni 1 l ’i(.inioi' ,lohi'i',..ii'.'
I 'i ioii \ a ’i,.iial(' tod.'iv, pi'i'liaps :
'be la l .e l .ds  or .vi'li.il .(list.  ll.,: .l , 
f . m . t e
a til •|„ ihI niu' pa-,'ioii and eii- 
"> 0.1' oil Ihe m an and not upon 
la'i \ e he toiii'hed, the l,'.- 
'b-' . p, of .and ir,(..iiiing of 
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lOOK  AT STVUS
M” 'i T!('K,M. K ' l ’ The Dow 
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On the water —  in cool sliaily Ponclerosas. The most modern
fac'ilitics available in Canada. Secluilcd campsites, in a heautifiil
' 1 , , • ■ 












2.S0 campsites aitiippcd with picnic tables and barbecties on lhe niost scenic 2,.*100
acre estate in the Okanagan
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WOMEN’S EDI I OR: FLORA EV AJNS
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED.. AUG. 2. 1967
'■'.'Mrs. T. C. M cLaughlin leaves 
today for Van.couver w here she 
will b o a rd  a je t  for London, 
E ng land ,  to at tend  th e  wedding 
of h e r  neice Miss Hamilton- 
Ritchie, at, Chelsea Old Church 
in London. The b ride  is the twin 
sis ter  of M iss ,B ridge t  Hamilton- 
Ritchie who spent a  month in 
K elow na visiting M r; arid, l^Irs. 
M cLaughlin  a little over a  y ea r  
ago. M rs. M cLaughlin  plans to 
re tu rn  home, A ugust 27.
A rr iv ing  on F r id a y  from  
Vancouver will be M r.  and Mrs. 
D av id  Hortbn with John; and 
A ndrea  who .will be  guests ; Of 
M rs. H orton’s- p a re n ts ,  M r. and 
M rs.  Charles  D. GaddOs. Fo l­
lowing R eg a t ta ,  oh August 15, 
M r. and  Mrs. H orton  will leave 
for M ontrea l  to , ,v is i t  E x p o ; 67 
while the  two ch i ld ren  rem a in  in 
Kelowna (visiting the ir  g ran d ­
paren ts .
M r. and  M rs. ,Thomas Solmer, 
low er bench  E a s t  Kelowna, a re  
leav ing  this w eek  ,on  a  t r ip  to  
E u rope .  ’They will take,  a  plane 
to V ancouver w,here ,they will 
b o a rd  a  je t  d irec t  to Vienna 
and  from  there  t h e y  will f irs t  
t r a v e l  to K l igeneach , A ustria ,  to 
v isi t M r; SOlmer’s , paren ts  in 
his old hom e town-. L a te r  they 
p lan  to v isit o th e r  places in 
E u ro p e  before re tu rn ing  home: 
in abou t four w eeks  tim e. D u r­
ing the ir  absence; th e ir  two sons 
K enne th  and  ‘T hom as J r .  will 
b e  occupying the ir  home.
M r. and  M rs.  T .  E .  LaxdaL  
P a t te r s o n  Avenue, w ho,recen tly  
r e tu rn e d  from  a  m on th 's  visit 
to Ice land ,  a re  leaving this 
w e e k e n d for S aska tchew an 
w h ere  they will ce leb ra te  the ir  
golden wedding anniyersary  
’with  , the ir  f a m i ly  and friends 
on August 13 a t  F o a m ’Lake.
on. August 2 ' for M ontrea l  to 
spend a week a t  Expo 67, a f te r  
which they plan  to t r a v e l  to 
Toronto and spend another, week 
visiting Miss Pooley’s aun t  arid 
u n d e ,  Mr. arid M r s . , Alan 
C arnagie ; before’ , re tu rn in g  
home. A dair  is the d a u g h te r  of 
Mr. and  Mrs; Nigel Podley  and 
J i l l ian  is the  daugh te r  of, Mr; 
and  Mrs. J(. J .  Neid. •
Mrs. Chris ’Turtbii i s 'p resen t ly  
visiting her  paren ts ,  M r,,  anc. 
Mrs. .Joseph McDonald in W hite­
horse ,  Yukon and p la n s  to be 
aw ay  for se v e ra l  weeks.
Spending an  en joyab le  w eek ­
end  a t  the home, of M r .  and 
Mrs. R. Chrenko w as  Miss 
Virginia Cawley from  Bowden, 
Alta.,,;.
Visiting M r. and M rs ,  Russell- 
L ay m an  and  Mr. an d  M^s. 
F ra n k  Sm ith  this w eek are( M r. 
a n d , Mrs. S m ith ’s spn and, 
daughter-in-law and M r s .  L a y ­
m a n ’s b ro th er  and his  wife, M r. 
arid (Mrs. Nelson S m ith  f ro m  
T ranscona,  Man.
FRESNO . Calif. ( .APV— B .  W.
^Cook’s wife called hirn: ‘T don’t 
feel good. Call the  docto r .”
‘‘So I called the doctor  an d  he 
told m e  , to take h e r  to  , the 
hospital."  Cook, «aid.,
When he got b ac k  from  the 
phone call, " m y  wife w a s  sitting 
there  with a new b ab y .”
Until Sunday afternoon; Cook 
and his (w ife ,  P a t r i c i a  we(re 
Unaware th a t  she w as p regnant,  
said Cook.
He reported  that; Mrs. Cook \ 
had, felt t ired  and run  down, a 
feW months ago,, and  a f te r  some 
tests  a dentist  advised e x t ra c t ­
ing al l  her  teeth, She. was fitted 
with denh.ires—and felt bet ter .
‘Then .she began  developing 
back ,aches. Only Sunday  a f te r ­
noon the back  pains got, r e a l  bad 
and m y  wife m ade  an appoint­
m ent with the doctor for a 
checkup. She was, going to  see 
him M bnday."  ;( , ■ ,
; 'The unexpected  ' baby . P au l  
Sterling Cook, w eighed five 
pounds th ree  ounces an d  was 
reported  in fine condition.
’The Cooks have  th re e  other 
childreri. They a re  P e a r l ,  11,
Susan, 7, and Steven, 5. CobQ*.. 
is a railw ay com m unicatlona  
technician . ( /. ■ ,,■( y’ '
NEW PARK PLANNED
F R E D E R IC T O N  ( C P ) - N e ^  
B runsw ick’s new K ent County 
N ational P a r k  will cost abo‘’t  
SIO.000,000 and  cover ' som e 169 
sq u a re  miles. T here  will be ta -  
cilities for fishing, sWimming 
1 and cam ping .  ; * ' (  ̂-(■
0
MUSIC FROM ABROAD
The P ra g u e  C ham ber  soloists 
a r e  booked for th ree  r e c i ta l s  a t  






F ac to ry  T ra ined  Men 
G UA R AN TEEU  I.ABOIJR 
Serving Kelowna and  dis-: 




D ial 2-3025 R es. 3-2467'
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY! J*:
If your Codrier has not 
bieen delivered 
by 7:O0 pan.
P h o n e  7 6 2 -5 1 1 1
651 Cambridge St.
Tliis special delivery Is 
aviaiiable nightly be^ 






A POSE FROM THE PAS DE DEUX
E ric  H arnp ton ,  w ho appear-  
: ed  with the  F e s t iv a l  Ballet, in 
Kelowna la s t  y e a r ,  will be  
re tu rn in g  w i th  the  B anff
School of F in e  A rts  Centennial 
F es t iva l  B a lle t  w h ich  w ill  be 
p resen ted  a t  the  Kelowna 
C om m unity  T h e a t r e  a t  8:30
p.m . on A ugust 19. A le ad  
d a n c e r  w ith  the  ‘ Ju l l ia rd  
D ance  E n sem b le ,  he  also w as  
chosen for th e  leading ro le  in
‘B a d in a g e’ b y  t h e  Royal 
D an ish  B a l le t  la s t  season. H e 
is shown above in a pose from 
the  P a s  de Deux with Virginia 
W akclyn. ,■.((■(■
B a
e r s v e n t u r e  I n  D a n c i n g
The Kelowna C om m unity  T he -1 August 19 a t  8:30 p .m . w h e n “ he 
a t re  will be the  se tting  for an  Banff SchooLof F in e  A r ts  pre­
exciting evening  of bal le t  on I senjs the  1967 F e s t iv a l  BalleL
‘ ■ ;     ...
.“ ii
M R . A N D  M RS. G A R Y  N O R M A N  W Y A N T
Wyant-Howk Wedding Held 
In Christ Lutheran Church
A var ie ty  of beiiutlful sum nuir  
flowers lii'i’oriiti'ii llu' C h r i s t  
l .u thcran  C hurch for t l i c 'c u r ly  
,Iuly w edding of F.iiccn Doris,  
(inughtcr o f M r ,  nnd Mrs, Albert 
llowk, n n d C n r v  Nornmn Wyant, 
sou of Mr, niid Mrs, Willuuu 
'.Vvant o l ' Hi I n w i u i ,  with Rev, 
. Alwiird Kr c i ' . i l ' i i i  offlciutiiiH( 
(liven in mfiniuRp by her  fit- 
b n
griHiin s 
h e r  in
m other, who assisted 
receiving the  guest.s.
.'hose a dress nncl j a c k e t  of tur 
quoisb blue linen and a white 
flowered hnt. Both mothers 
woi‘e eorsuges of pink artifieinl 
ciirniitions,
Tluv toast to Uie bride ,  , 
post'd by Willard , /e i 'h e l  of Win 
lupeg,; was ably answ ered  by 
the groom, iiikI the best m an  
toiist to, the  brldes-
hcr, the ra  lumt ruit'' w on ' ii 
'own ol w lu tr  nylon, over satin, gave tlu 
'“ sluoiu'd with n full skirt and mauls
iuslu-.' Applitiues of white ' A th ree-t len 'd  white 
flowers set olf the scoop lu'ck- c.'iHe di 'eoraled W "  
line aiul a smnll rhinestone t ia ra  leavt'S centred the b r ide  s table 
hi'ld her tduuildei -li'imtli veil in and was flanked with cnndlea 
oliici' She m irne il  a Irouqiii't of m flower covered holders, 
red nrtiflclnl rtwcs tied w ith ,  Oui-ot-lown n,iii'sis altt 'iuling
. i i i i n  ' . U i  . i m e r s  t i p p t ' d  w i i i r t h e  w t ' d d i n g  I n c l u d i ' d  M r .  a n d  
. n ' s e b i i d " ,  W i l h i K l ,  / . e c h e l ,  M r .  a n d
T h e  m i l l i o n  o f  h o r . o r  w a s  t h e  M r s ,  I t i u l o l t ' l i  M o w k  w i t h  t i a r y  
! t n d i ' ’ s  M . s U ' i '  H a i t ' a r n  n i l q u i s t  a n d  I b ' l d e ,  a n d  t h e  l i r l d e  a  
, , f  ( ‘ i b ’ i m '  . \ h . i  . ' a l u i  w a s  ( u  a i u l f a i l i e r  K a r l  / . e c t i e l   ̂ « H
c h a r m i m t  '  i n  a  s i i . . . ' | . l c n u t l i  f r . h u  W i n n i p e g ,  M r s .  S a l l y ....................
, l i , . " , v f  "  1 1 " W  I ' C I O I  i l l '  t h a n u t '  . t o n e s .  M r ,  a n d  M r s  l . t ' o  M a s s i ' j  j i i u u ' t
which will include n u m b e rs  
rang ing  f ro m  the  fam ilia r  c las ­
sical ballets  to o rig ina l co n tem ­
p o ra ry  dances .
F o r  this cen tenn ia l  y e a r  p ro ­
duction the  Banff  School will 
br ing  to Kelowna a com pany  of 
ta lented, d a n c e rs  from  across  
C anada  se lec ted  from  the  s tu ­
dents par t ic ipa t ing  in the  35th 
annual s u m m e r  session. The 
soloisis th is  y e a r  will be E v a  
Von Geiicsy, J a m e s  Clouser, 
Bill M artin-Viscount, L inda D i 
Bona, R ich a rd  Jones  and  E r ic  
Hampton.
Bill Martin-Viscount,  a fo rm er  
student a t  the Banff Scluiol of 
F ine  Arts, is now one of C an­
ad a 's  leading riiale dancers .  R e­
cently he spent nine itionths 
studying and perfo rm ing , with 
the Bolshoi Ballet in Moscow, 
re turn ing  in tim e lo d ance  last, 
season with the Royal Winnijicg 
Ballet on the ir  cxti’ii'slvo tour of 
C anada arid th o 'U n i te d  Stall 's . 
He cam e to Banff directly  from 
a successful engagem ent nis 
guest a r t i s t  for ‘Hail C a n n d a ’ 
lat. Radio City Music Hall, and 
in the fall he will join Rudolph 1 
Niireyov's new com pany in '  
Monte Carlo  ns a principal i 
dancer ,
Linda Di Bona whom noted 
dance I'l'itlc W alter T e r ry  has 
described  ns ’absolutely ca p t i ­
vating, a baller ina witli a siili'ii- 
did technique, elegant style a n d '  
a vivacious prt'siuit't',' has bei'ii 
lU'iiicipril daiK'cr with tlu' I.loston 
Hallt't ('oiiiimiiy fur tlu' f ' t u i  ■ 
! three y i 'ars  and eaiiU' to Haiiff 
i d irectly  from an I'iitlit week 
tour as RUt'st artist v.itli Frvil 
Dnnli 'li's Ciardi'ii Stnti' Hallot.
Always a f iuo r i te  with (,'kniia- 
gan aiulli'iu'es i.'i F.va Vmi 
iGeiu 'sy who will be with tlu' 
wf'dding b a l le t 'a g a in  this year. A fiii'oier 
h silver! leading baller ina with the Royal 
WInnipi'g llalh't anti la te r  with 
Lcs G rands  Hallets ( 'a iu'ulu'ir . 
she returnefl to llanff this ' um- 
m er  following a two months eiu' 
gagenient at Kxp'O 6 ".;
Frie llamiMon. oiU' of tlu' solo 
(Iniu'crs ill last .MUiiiiier's I'l'.sti- 
vnl n a lb 't ,  will also bi' w Ith the 
| ro m p n n y  again, Ih' lu-ui I n ' n  a 
lemlliig dancer  v. rth the . luillant 
FlIM'mble tol' the I .'VU
f o r  m  a n c c of ‘U nderw orld’ 
choreographed  by Mr. Clpuser 
and fea tu r ing  E v a  Von Gcncsy 
and R ich a rd  Jones when the  
F es t iv a l  Balle t visits us.
R ich a rd  Jones,  who is a g rea t  
favo r i te  with Kelowna audiences | 
has  re tu rn ed  to Banff as  a  
m e m b e r  of the teach ing  staff 
this y ea r .  An ex-football p layer  
he is also a superb  dancer ,  and 
w'ill a ltpriiate  with J a m e s  Clou­
ser  in  the new ballet cho reog ra­
phed by! Mr, Clouser and, fea­
tu r ing  Denis O’Brien of P en t ic ­
ton which is set to the ,music of 
G ilbert  and  Sullivan, •
This y e a r  the Festival Ballot 
will be accom panied by a 15- 
liicce o rches tra  under the d i rec ­
tion of Dr, GeorgC; Brough of 
the Canadian  Oiiera Comiiany 
and a m e m b er  of the Banff 
School of F ine Arts Music Divi­
sion faculty, , • ■'
G uests  a t  the  a p a r tm e n t  of 
Mi'S. A rthur Cross ,  Pandosy  St., 
h av e  been  h e r  g ran d so n ’s wife, 
M rs .  D. F .  Caldwell and  her  
g r e a t  - g ra n d d a u g h te r  P  e  n n  y 
Caldwell f ro m  Sechelt.
T ouring  E n g la n d  and th e  Con­
tinen t a re  R ic h a rd  Turtori of 
E a s t  Kelowna a n d  Cra ig  Hock­
ley of Vancouver who will spend 
about th r e e ;  m onths  abroad . 
T hey  p la n  to  v is i t  R ic h a rd ’s 
aun t ,  M rs.  D enn is  G oddard  in 
B irm in g h am , sperid two weeks 
on th e  coas t  of Y ugoslavia and 
a t ten d  the sport ca r  r ac es  in 
V ienna during their, t rave ls . .
E n joying  a few  days  fishing 
holiday a t  S icam ous are  M r. 
and  M rs. E r n e s t  Malen.
Visiting f riends and re la t ives  
in Vancouver this week are  
M r.  and M rs.  D avid  Ross , of 
E a s t  Kelowna.
KELOWNA
WHERE SMART WOMEN SHOP
CLEARANCE
Miss Adair- Pooley and Miss 
J i l l ian  Neid a r e  leaving by tra in
L E I )  T H E  W A Y
Ontiirio’s okk'.st, iHii'k, Algoii- 
f|iilii, wa.s c.stnbli.shccl May 27, 
1893. '




I f  , i l ’n hnttknche 
iHitlici'Int? yim, it oniiltl lio 
title to i irinnry i rrlUl ion  
nmi Mntiiiei' 'iiftemnfort. If 
tit), Diuiti'H Kitiiiey I’ iltn 
cBii iicip lirinir yixi relief,  
bmiti'ti I’iits ittlmiilnlo llift 
kitineyn In iieip rel ieve the 
c o nt l i i i ' i n  m u R i n g .  t h e  
Imekiiche,  T h e n  yon fetil 
hcttcr nnd rent I'ettep 
You enn itepenii on Dntto n 
Klili iey 1 ‘ illn. N o w  Uriie  





mvh'il XV I'll 
; ' < | ' l  . I h ' l  :
Ti l l '  . t w "
tti -1 nil c 5'I
a (nil'll I'i'ilii'i'
M'.i liiiu: l."'c J"
I'l I li''/m.‘Pi'b, 
,i-,t iiiiil Ml" '
( t i l l
1 1 .'I 
Mi'K
. 1 1 M i l  
I I I .,pii " I  ' I.  | i 'h , t i l 'h  Til Ki'luv 
Wiilt' b  ’ b 'l 'b ''■'■ "'I' '■(
lurquoli'C T*'Hu iti’> chni m*'. .^1 
tlili'i' .Tl'i'ntlilii’ '  Will I l.hliiV- 
Rtoi',. ' i . i i iu .  then II. i ' i '" i '-
' , 'hitc, miti thi'v iTii I ii'il 
Uviq ,eiA nf attifli'i.il " h i m
: ■"et ■ •
1 1,1, 1 I ' ld r ' '  MVi-’.i! l>"i!',ii
h, I , '  U .n i lp ' r i  a "'C 
pi, 'M- liUtr flowci Rii'l, '.Illll Tk' 
in i . i r ’i i w o  \ o u i . C  n i ' i t u " ' '  b'ri 
mill K.'vin Bilquii' ' of Winnli.q'. Mm 
wort' the Bible lv,'mi'r» M
iiiul family. Mi.s. S tan  Sw.'c/- 
l i \ iq  all of Vaiic.Hiv.'r John 
I nv.' nntl Mr.s B n rb n rn  Bllqui.xt 
Ilf C.ilgRry; Mr. and M is. Sigiinl 
liini'.iHi ' o f  N nh 'nn i ,  Sask.. 
t'l iiiiiti'nrcnt'v uf th''  CM«im. Mr 
niHi Mrs. Cliff, .Mcliit.vii.' Ariil 
M'. tiriH Mis. M artm  llnffu.'' t j  
u ' WrMmlii‘' t c r . M r s , ' Algv
Ihii 'c v'l'iiiN ami was i In" '-ii b,v 
Fi'i'ilbjtiiTi ■ B.im n-'ii|i "f >h'' 
RnyaP Danish Bnlh't l',>r 'h e  
leading lulc m lili comi i b  'B.i 
dinngi'’ . Be also tnurV.l v. iih ‘lie 
S i - a i i d i m u  l a n  b.-ijh't r i  tui a i  ' 





prmeir'iil dftU' r r  wi'ti ' I '  1ItYV .. I'l ll l 'tl 'Ol ...........
r ,Nt , iR o f  BuniHhv, M r  a m i  M r s  ; 'A’m m p p g  B n l l r t la
M a r v  n i  B a l l e k  . ‘ f  M e r r i t t ,  M r .  ^
m i d  M i  s B a n  v b r u - h c i -  (■( V n  •
' ,  r '  111, M l - ,  r  V ,1 11 111'  c k  of  I ' e r  ■ 
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Hea r t . Of Paris; Designers: 
Must Be
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PARIS (A P I—Yves St. Lau­
rent werit :cn a  highland fling 
i Monday. " l a r i y  of his heir.liner 
ivvcre m ore iti'iri than ever.' some 
hiked up to m id th ig h . .
; P rcseniing  his \vinter'' collec­
tion to fashion writer.r. St, Lau- 
'! rent',  lifted skirts  higher ' than 
apy of the, m a io r  houses which 
I have showii th is  season.' ,■
, His , heart ' xVas iri the high-
' lands .  This trend' w as  accented  
by, brightly colored strioed r ib ­
bon s trea m e r  sca rves ,  fastened 
o n 'o n e  shoulder or,  knotted.,,;
' St! Laurent c a r r ie d  this trend 
into day t im e ta i lo red  suits which- 
have the s t r e a m e rs  a t tached to 
shoulder slung ' bandolier- hand- 
,bags tha t .go with al l  day t im e 
suits' arid ensernbles.'  ,
High top  boots com e into their  
own with s :w e d;p i n g .velvet 
cloaks, and coats.  , '
Verted in' fabric, or belted ii • 
.-’h a i rs  on suits, .
His s'.iit's are of heavy-twced.- 
cnd almii-;t evur.x' on e 'h a s  a high 
, 'fficer's -cp ila r , ' if they are .  hot 
fur-trin-imed. and four military 
patch poUkets,
Skirts a re  five and; sometim es 
■/ix; inches above the knee. A 
heavy brown tweed 'bolero suit 
-has ,a d ce p '  midriff of browri 
,-suede , fringed out.,,.at b racele t 
length and  forming;": two-piece 
e'ffect,
For  gala, nights, , S't: L'aureht 
disnlavs,, a s.olit personality;
On one hand, he shows pure' 
in - line crepe sheaths falling 
s tra igh t from deep  round jew­
elled collarettes, :
On the  other; he shows elabo­




Check our 4-page Value-Packed Flyer for 
these and many more Outstanding Values.
W.AISTS ARE HIGH
St. L au ren t’s w ais ts  a re  very  ' 
high; . emphasizing  a high em- i  
pire line, s tressed ; for, d a y  in j 
high half-belts on coats, o r  in - 1
F.AIR ISLE MINIS I
;.. L  EJ R W I C K, Shetland Isles 
CP I — M a n u fa c tu re rs  of ' t h e  
^ o t t i s h ,  is land g roup ’s fam ous 
F a i r  Isle  -woollen g a rm e n ts  a re  
going, into the  mini-skirt m arke t  
to k^np t-ip with the tim es.  
•‘Young girls .. in. Scotland arc  
w earing m in irsk irts  an y w ay .’ 
said S tuart Donald, the  island.s 
development o f f icer ,“ ahd  it 
seem ed  reasonab le  to link the 
famous F a i r  Isle  pa t te rn s  in t’>e 
new style.”  (
EXPRESSING:THE; MOGDvOF THE .GREATlVE DANGE
: , At St; D av id ’s! church’ hall 
;on Sarurday  evening, ,a very 
'succesVfui de,mon.‘ tralion of 
■ niodcrn cr'eativ'e cfancing ,w;is 
p resented  by the students 
, froih, / Ge'r'trude and ■ -Magda 
H anpva’s V ancouver studio,
assisted b y  s tudents from the 
O kanagan  Art School in ;Pcn- 
' t ic ton w h e r e  the M,i^ses, 
, Hanova' have ju s t  com pleted  
-teaching a th ree  weeks course 
in the m odern  dance  and 
Yoga. Sorrie h u n d red  Kel-
■mwmmi
A
owniaris g rea tly  enjoyed this, 
special Centerinial Fi.ne Arts 
p resen ta t ion  a n d  in the above 
picture the  .students a re  show n, 
expressing the mood of c re a ­
tive dancing. The Misses
H anova are  de l ig h te d , ' they 
■ say, with the,, beauty of the, 
Valiey and, the w arn tth  of the 
O kanagan  audiences, and they 
hope to re turn  aga in  next 
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a i r /A N I)  ^1RS. JO H N  u i ;r a i . \ n
Honeymoon In San Francisco 
Follows Herman-Patro Rites
Ba,skct,s Ilf pink niui white 
gladioli d e r i tn u c d  the intoriiu' 
of St. Thi'i'i’--;!'-' Roman .(’atholic 
Church, Hutland nnd white r ib­
bons with pink elegance imu ked 
die pews, for' the dinible*ring 
cei'enioiiv on July  at -I p.m., 
winch ii i iited 'm  m a r n a i ’c C’lirul 
A m e  I’a 'm ,  daiighler of Mr,
Room, .I’lc liride 's  'm other re ­
ceived wearing an aqua di'c;-,.s 
with inatcliing lace cIIhuv' length 
i'.lceve.s,' ai |ua ' and w;hite llqi'a! 
hat with accessories  to match, 
i le r  corsage was of white c,\in- 
bid 0  r c il i d s, , The gm nm 's  
Mlother eliese ■ a d ress  of tu r ­
quoise crepe with com plem ent­
ing aeio'ssiii'ies and a ciirsage
a n d  M r -  J o h n  I ’a i r o  o f  R u t l a n d  | o f  w h i t e  c y m b i d  o r c h i d s .
c ' l i b i  'Ul- 
I II 'he
■and; U ' l l l i . m i  , i o h n  I h ' r m a n  ot 
V a i i c o i . s ' e r ,  s o n  o f  M r  a n d  Mr.- ' .  
W  J , I l e i  m a i l ,  H i o |  K i t c h e n e r ,  
i ' l i i t , ,  , ' ‘ ■
,1' , 1 ' i iei '  V  1 , F ' b n n  n i f i -  
C i a i e d  I' t h e  w e d d i n g  - c i \ i c e
a n d  M 1 1 . I ,,i . I r c a i i  01 1 i ui-
h i n d  w , e  o r ,  . 0,1.1 
' ( l o ' r i i  :n  o . l i ' C l . i ge  t i y  h e r
f a l h e l  , t h e  ,' iV I 1,X' til'C ie W.l-'
g e v . n e d  i n  a  i F " i '  t e n  -t l i  I' l id. i l  
l i re, '  ef vx l i i ' e  (',1 111 i - i e . i i i ce
t r l m m e i l  w '.li I , i . e h  
I ' l e d  I ' l l . m ' l  ■ ■ e ' e
■ h - e x e s  a n
■ Kirt ,  S l i e  I 
i i i i v  XXhi'.I 
h e a d d r e , '  
c i i ' c u l a i  
F r e i u ' l i  I 
I n c r
‘ -n',.. ■ ■,
E l a i n e  
A l t a  , '.X
t h e  I 1. .
C . x n t l ,  ,1 
m i n s ' . i  . .1
a i u t  M 
H ' t r r  
. ' h c i  .
11 .11 i. I
: The toa.rt to the liride xva pro- 
po.-'ed bx thi' b r id e ' ,  i i n e h - '  
Peter  Si'hneiiler 'of Rutland and 
the ton -1 to the'- bi'idei-n'iaii'l - ',x a  - 
g l X ' e n  b'- the lie;l li'Jll 'I'he 
lU'idi'' '.li Je, XXII . e'elllei ed hx a 
' 111 ee-', leled '.X' e d d 1 11 g, egi i,. 
Hanked le, e.ilidle-,, a ,d , ’ dile 
decoral l i m ■ xx el e . il ‘.X hi’.e 11 
an.I I'lnl. eh ganee -
O ' . I ' " '  o f  c o i i g . r a t i i h i ' i o m  
,'■1 11 1.111 t h e  b n  le'- i.hi le 
,I ;,, .M; .o'.iI M ; ,.l. .1 1
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; (Dear Anri L anders :  I laughed 
over the le t te r  about B(only) 
Nfonly) Jones  who wound Up 
in the A rm y with th e  n am e  
Bbnly Npnly. I t ’s b ad  enoUgh 
when such things happen by 
accident but w hat do you think 
about p a re n ts  Who would in- 
tentionly .give ,a c h i ld ' a ,' Crazy 
nam e?, :!(
I read- recently, w here  some 
one . Who -researched  odd narnes 
th rough ; Social Secruity  listings 
cam e, ac ross  Tin Cans, . Safely 
F irs t,  , N ever  ■ G am ble ,  Ju ly  
Bonus, P o rk  Chop, T rue Story 
and Born Y o u n g . ; T he  one tha t  
took t h e ; ca k e  w a s ' the n am e  
Mr., arid M rs. Arpund hung on 
th e i r j ig w b o rn  spn. They ch r is t­
ened the, boy Stick.
Why would p aren ts  do .this 
to a child? D oesn ’t  it m ean  they 
have a perve r ted  sense of 
liumor?-;-JUST A SK IN G ;',
D ear Ju s t :  Not necessarily . 
Some paren ts  w ant to,give their 
.child a paine  no -one will,forget.  
,If I, evci’ m ee t Slick Around 
I ’ll never  forge t him. How 
about, you?, ,y ,
Deni' Ann Landers :  W h a t ' a  
relief to see a ; le t te r  in' your 
i 'olumn from a w o m an  who ha.s 
lhe '.same .problem ' I have. For  
years  I thought I w as the only 
wife in the world whose husband 
collected pornography,'  hid il 
under the , rugs, in ,thc trunk 
I of the ca r .  and cveri in the 
j ra f ters  of the attic.
! When 1 first diseovered my 
liui.'-'band’.s ‘'hobby” , I w a s  dis­
gusted and shocked. He ,co,n- 
fesscd th.'tt Ids intense interest 
in porndgratihy began i n , ndo- 
le.scencc and T realized he was 
ill. I, bepged liim to get psy ­
chiatric help but . he refused. 
When our sliii found bart of hi.s 
colleciion lie agreed to see ,a 
docto.r. Al'ho.ugh ho 'k  far 
I'l'om cu re d , 'h e  iiow imdcrstfmds 
his.illne.ss and is (trying to get 
belter,, ,
I hope othev' wjve.s who share  
lids', problem will recogni'/.e It 
IS a .Mckness., Please lell them 
It take.-, a gyeat deal of s trength 
and i'oiu'agi; to liyi,' with some- 
liii.ly cIm.',- prdbletn. i ) "  it t'AN 
bi.' dill'll', and 1 knowrit c a n 'b e  
deiii', I.I'l ini'.!' I hax'c been doing 
1: I.R'IS M O I N ' K . S
I'x'ar D M ,:  (’lu'crs for. .x'nii, 
.\nd t.if tile thoiisanrls lyes, I 
aid till.II anils, of other xyomcn 
X'. Ill I, xx'i I it e In Mi.x' tlii'.x', too, are 
Iix log XX nn husbands \x ho collect 
noriio 'i'apliy. A problem under- 
' ‘.'O 1 I a m oblrm half .M.lx-ed, 
'lii-'ml'. t" .ill I'.f xi'u xxlm xxroti'
'.I .1,' , t.iio,''
I ' .  ,1,1 A m ,  I , , ' i n d i ' i  s ' 1 a ' l i  1 8  
.1; .1 g i . l i i g  ' t e . i i l . x '  w i t h ,  ,a fi lloXX 
l a  . l . l  ',..' o . i i i ' d  a girl l o r  t h r e i  
' '  ' ' 1 , ' i ' f o i e  I k n i ' x x  h i m ,  I h -
' I I . ' .  , '  ,xx, i .  k i d  ' . t u f f  a n d  h i -  
t ' C ' . '  l o i  II I'  e ,  m u c h  i t i e a t c i  
' h . O i  ‘ l . t  f.  1 ilU' , h e  ' h a d  l o r  h e l '  
R . '  o , ' i  , . i x i i i i n  t h a t  ' l i e  bioke 
H 'II I'i'i,, ho'Ax'xer 
. b e i d e  I' . ' i ' l ' v '  f o u n d  o f  t h i s  
• : . i . I .111 i i t v .  When x x e  in ■ t 
I " ' . : . I l l  t o  . k i t e  h e  U s e d  t o  t a k e  
0  I' "X I T  t!' ,.-' '  e  a t  l e i i s t  txx i r e  a  
X xe eK
■SAllY'S SALLIES
T hey ; a re  nice people but: I 
w as awfully uncom fortable ill 
the ir  presence and  told h im  so. 
A few times his ex-sw eetheart 
was a t  home w h e n  we arr iyed  
arid I  wanted to" die.; F inally  I 
refused  to go anym ore ,  , b u t  he  
s ti l l  goes a t  l e a s t  once a week.
J a m ie  Wants t o . rn a r ry  m e 
nex t y e a r  but I ’m  afra id  he is 
still in  love w i t h  his ek-sweet- 
heart..  What : do you say? 
- ^ M O N T R E A L ' •
D ea r  M b n trea l : ; I t  sounds as 
if: he is still ■ torctiing, 'Honey.' 
D ate  others and urge J a m ie  to 
do the- sarne. If, in a year ,  he 
still 'vvants: to, m a r r y  you, and 
has  knocked off his visits, r e ­
consider.
OPTICAL
438 Lawrence A ve. 762-4516
C A B L E  TV
B E T T E R
P IC T U R E ,
M O R E
STATIONS!
A C able hook-up 
m akes TV pictures 
clearer, gives a 
wider choice of 
shows, more funl
BLACK KNIGHT
249 Bernard Ave, Ph. 762-4433
N e w  H o m e  R e c i p e  
R e d u c i n g  P l a n
It’s eimple how quickly one 
may lose pounds of unsightly f a t  
r ig h t  in your own home. Make 
this home recipe yourself. I t ’s 
easy* no trouble a t  all and costs 
little. Jus t  go to your drug store 
and ask for four ounces of N aran 
Concentrate. , Pour this into a 
pint bottle nnd add enough 
, g rapefru it  juice to fill the bottle. 
Take two tablespoons full a day 
as needed and follow the N aran  
Plan.
If  your first purchase docs not 
ahow you a simple easy way to
lose bulky f a t  and help regain 
slender more graceful curves; if 
reducible pounds and inches of 
excess fa t  don’t disappear from 
neck, chin, arm s, abdomen, hips, 
calves and ankles ju s t  return  the 
empty bottle . for your money 
hack.' Follow this easy way en-' 
(lorsed'by many who iiavo tried 
this plnn and help bring back 
alluring curves' and graceful 
slenderness. Note how quickly 
bloat disappears—how much bet­
te r  you feel. More alive, youthful 
appearing and activo.




W henever I become over­
loaded with , still-uscablc 
clothing and general house­
hold articles that I  no 
longer need, I always turn  
to the little W ant A d to  
convert them to cash. I t’s 
a way that might seem old- 
fashioned, but the W ant 
A ds always work for me.
If you’re a believer in, tra ­
dition. sell your no-longer- 
needcd things for cash 
through a fast-acting* low- 
cost, six-time W ant Ad 
T hey’ve been around for a 
long while and they’ve al­
ways perform ed a profit­
able service for both adver­
tiser and prospect.
Dial 762-4445
F or Fast, Friendly 
W A N T a d  s e r v i c e
K E L O W N A
Daily C ourier
An economical 
Spread. 1 lb. print ..
Empress Pure
|X , .11, , (
' M  ; '■ ' . .
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V s  V 2  o f f  r e g u la r  p r ic e
\
NO Ri I t  RNS
NO I \ (  II VN( . |  S
M l  s \ n  b U N  M
New 1967 Fresh Pack,
. oz. tin . . .  -
Fancy Quality f o T
12 fl. oz.........
Lucerne Party Pride
V anilla, S trawberry, Chocolate, N eapolitan, etc.




Quality. |  tOT
14 fl. oz. tin
Safeway
762 3249 
.0(1 IkriM id  Vxf.
All Purpose Grind. Special 
offer, 1 lb. pkg. - - - -
Canterbury
Orange Pekoe and 
Pekoe, Pkg. of 120
Top Quality
Round Steak
Govt. Inspected. Canada 
Choice, Canada Good .  .  lb.





- W IN N IPEG  ) GP) — All Mike
"o hnson  waiitc-q, was a d n n k  of •
w a t e r "  , ' ,
The 23-year-old Hamilton fire-, 
m a n  had been, gulping pints of 
i t  all through ihe light - heavy-. 
w e 'S h t judo to u r n a r n e n t , a t ' t h e  ,
, P a n  - A m erican  Games', T.uesday
■*^8ht. ', , , , ■ y \ ' , ,
W hen he received his goio 
m eda l . ,  the first ever taken  m 
judo " y  a Canadian ,  it didn t 
■ .-ease h is ' th i r s t .  . , ; ,
. (F r a n k  H at-a.sh ita 'o f T o ro n to ...
■ re fe ree  - in r chief toil the  com ­
petition and C anada .s  liveliest 
advocate  I of the  sport, handed 
the  stockv 187' - iioundc'r hi's
m eda l .  Then, reve r t ing  to his “ •
' : ro le  as manager,.- ,  c o a c n ' of the
C anad ian  te a m ,  he husiled the
,hew cham pion , aw'ay fiorn , re- v 
p o r te r s  hnd au tog raph  s e e k e r s ; f  
tow ards  the, n ea res t  faucet.  i 
C anada  had  been  knocking at
the  door since the judo conlpe-,
. tit ion began  Monday. P a t  Bol-i,
ger of Dutton. Ont.. took a sec-1 
ond-place silver m eda l  'in t h e , 
l ightweight clas.s. Heavyweight- 
Doug Rogers of Vancouver lost 
: a  close decision in. his last bout
( for another  silver.Gordon Buttle ,  'a 19-year-old
Toronto  middleweight,  kept the 
: m e d a l  string; unbroken  . ea r l ie r  
T u esd a y  by getting  a third- 
p lace  'bronze. T hen  Johnson 
took over.
' 4 :
It was th e 'f i f th  m eda l  for Gil-
Ichrist. who h a s  two 'silver,' and'-  ̂ ,
I three .bronze. H u t to n "  victory! -phis v ea r  ' th e  M idsu tnm eri  CALGARY i c P i —British  Cos. e rs  and E dm onton  E sk im o s .  Cal—E vanschen  3 pass_ f ro m  
in, the 2 0 0  b acks troke  M onday , Hockey S pectacu lar  wiU p resen t lu'mbia Lions got w h a t!  they e \ -  m a k e  their  1967 W F C  .debuts a t  Liske t Robinson kick failed) 
night brought his to ta l  to six. , a spec ia l  fea ture  for the  chil- "  night w "en  they .Edmpntpn’s. F  l a  r  k Stadium.;j9,:40.. •
ELAINE BUSY , . d r e n !  -kt l;30 p.m.. Satu rday ,  ’ 0-7 to tlie ‘C a lgarv  St'airi- The aaihe . will be  .televised on
Elaine T an n e r  s w a m ,a  strong the s ta rs  of the 1967 Hockey -  . . —
third leg , in th e  w om en 's  40'0,| S pec tacu la r  w i l l '  be ■ holding a 
freestyle re lay  and  brought her specia l p rac tice  in the Kelowna 
personal .medal ' to ta l t o ■ f ive ,-and  D istr ic t  M em orial A i"a a ,  
■two gold ■ and three-, silver; with | and  ,it- is especially for the kids. 
Canada's second -‘ p lace  finish. jThbre ' will be .  no' charge. All 
T h e  m ighty  m ouse from Van- kids a rc  welcome to come to the
p>eder,s, in the  VVestern Foptball 
Conference season opener  h ere  
before 19.436 fans.
The Lions had  sa id  , e a r l ie r  
they expected  a passing  gam e 
since they w e re  facing the
the  CTV- w estern  network
LINEUPS:-:’,', ;,"■
British Columbia — Halves: 
Young. Munsey. Eilmes'i Sledge. 
hlUrray.- G e  r  e 1 a ,  F ie ldgate ,  
F ind lay ,  Graning, Beaum ont.  
LaSseter; ..Mien; q u a r te rs :  Fa-
M X M ^  ̂  4 ,■ Ai' A
Th i v o e 10 u ui  
■c'ouver sh a t te re d  world r e c o rd "  a re n a  and watch the p layers ,  as  S tam peders  wi h, nine neyvcom- ^
i n  b o t h  backstroke  events,  theii ’thev w a r m  up for the big gam e.  ers , .  seven, of them  rookies, m j l o n e y .  p h l e r ;  • cen tres :  Fei^-
a g a i n " i ‘o k e  ’h e r  own 109-metrel " h e  s ta r s  w iU  be looking for- ^irst - s tr ing positions. - |guson. :_Mitchell:. g u a id s :  - 'Lk-
A  B R E A T H  O F  V IC TO R Y  
" G re g  C harleton wins 400 metre freestyle
mark in the  opening leg of the ^^ard t,o, meeting' children a t  the,
. :400 : m edley , re lay  , in ' -ift'hieh.ai-ena. If yoiir .children are'-.too 
' Canada finished- second , to the voung to go alone, paren ts  are  
' ' .-. invited  '-to ' accom pany ' them .
,, 'i Seventeen - y e a r  - .o ld  George: However, no p a r e n ts w i l l  b e  ad- 
':1 ' Spitz' w-on five gold ' sw-imnling ! m it ted  unless accom panied by a 
; medals and, b roke world records child. T h e ' ', s'tars,, will be prac-  
l', |in both bu tte rf ly ,even ts ;  Claudia ticiiig forv  approxim ately  one 
Kolb 'be tte red  :w orld  m arks  in lhour , ,and  following the praT iC e 
the 2uO and  400' individual med- j they will be signing, autographs,  
ley and Debbie Meyer, an in-( pridr- to the prac tice  will be a 
credible 14 r y e a r  - old. c a r v e d ‘ g ia ^p  p a ra d e  with all of the 
great . chunks out of the. world.!pjayers taking part. ,  along with 
standards in ■ the  400 and ,800 two, bands, the Pipe, band , and 
freestyle. , 1 .Al T agno tt i 's  Riibe B and  from
In-a ll ,  the  U.S. took. 24,of th e ;T ra i l .  The p ara d e  is scheduled', 
29 .gold .medals in swimhiing. fPr I  p.m.: and '.will s ta r t  a t  the  
swept all four in diving an d  bet-1 Capri and come down H arvey  
tered ■ lis ted world records 11‘to R ichter,  along R ich te r  to 
times. '
Second Quarter
No scoring, ;  ,
Third Quarter
Cal—EvanschenT S . pass frobu
Liske' iRpbihson kick) 6:17- -
Fourth Quarter r
B.C.—E ilm es 13. p ass  f ro m  
Faloney iG erde la  kick) 12:32.
of competition left, C anadians
SUR F ASSES “ 63 LIST
His v ic tory w as a fitting, - cli-
in the  Fan-Am s. ;Wlth four d a \  s l th e  1.500, - m e t ie  f ieest> le ,  l a ^
had ' stood on  the  ros trun i  65 
tirrtes—twice more! than  in the 
1963 G am es  in Sao Paulo,; B ra ­
zil." ■ '
Ralph Hutton of Ocean F alls ,  
B.C., picked up his fifth silver
of the .Games for chasing Mike
individual event of
day swim p r o g r a m , ,
Another, s ilver  .was, ea rn ed  by
four of ■'Hu'tton'S'' t e a m -m a te s— 
J im  F haw  of Toronto, . Bill Mar 
hony of New W estm inster ,  B.C., 
Rohiv: Jacks 'O f, /  V a n c o u v e r , and 
Sandy Gilchrist;, of . .Ocean, .Falls 
—for finishing second : to' ' the 
li.S, i n ; the 400 medley 're lay .
P e te r  L i s k e, . ca lm  behind 
' strong C'algary blocking;, com ­
pleted 21 of- 36 passes—three  of 
. th e m , for fouchdovvhs—for 261 
yards; L ar ry  Robinson k icked  
two converts. ■
The LioP? b d d  q u a r te r  leads 
of 13-0,'13-0 and 20-0 before B.C. 
qiiarterback, Bernie, F a loney—, 
h ik  gam e muzzled by a, t ight 
Calgary  defence—finally got un­
trac k ed  and hit L a r r y ;  E ilm es  
with a TD pass la te  in  the fourth 
qu a r te r ,  Ted  G ere la  converted  
'the Lions score.. • ,- , :
Fullback L o ,v e 11  COlemah 
opened the W FC’s 1967 scoring 
derby  e a r ly  in the  gam e when 
he grabbed a swin.g pass fromB e rn a rd ,  dow n B erna rd  to E l l i s . o - - . - —  -  ... -.
then along. Ellis to, the a r e n a  for Liske and sc am p e re d  12 - yards  
the p r a c t i c e . , - .I '/ ' - To . paydirt .  T e r ry  E vanshen  s
A sk o^ ia™  p ress  Fports Writer: from  (Al Worthington w h  em 
Associavea r i c  f  Washington scored twice in the
brisk winds. Bob M cLaren of 
Victoria , j u s t  failed: to catch  
Russ Rogers : for second place.
C anada  also won: bronze m ed­
als in two: field events.  George 
Puce  finished th ird  to G ary  
Garlsen and  Rick Babka  in the 
m e n ’s d iscus and  Jiidy D ahlgren  
of V ancouver  w as  next in line 
behind B a rb :  F r ie d r i c h  and Re- 
, ' - J  ' '-  „ N ae  B a ir  in.-the Javelin,
losses, but he needed  relief help: Wert, a b o  drove in a  run \uuij  B a i r ’s, winning heave of
ADD TRACK LAURELS ..........
The A m ericans  also grabbed ; , - h  al l  leadsTip to the M idsum -, fir.st 
pretty w e l l e v e ry th in g . th a t '  , H o c k e y  . Spectacular  at  8:30 
w asn’t nai led  .down in  t rack  and ] p .m', in  ' the,, Kelowna, and  Dis- 
'field' T uesday , winning all fo u r  | p.jot. M em orial A r e n a , :
finals a t  s take  and  placing se c -“  , :
ond in three .
The. only t r a c k  final 'o f  the day  
was the 400-metre h u rd le s ,w o n  1 
by Ron Whitney in 50.7 ■ seconds 
as the  ru n n e rs  w ere  slowed by
iir.si of ' two TD.4 ca m e --------- ,- - - . -- - -- ■ , -  - •.
over four, minutes l a t e r  w h e n . le  Tield , judge: . H aro ld  . Ferguson ,
took L iskc’s. th ree  - y a rd e r  at Edmonton.'
the goal line and dove into the  ̂ • . gF3lI\lARY
end zone. First Quarter , ,
PICK B.C. d e f e n c e s  ; ,' : ,G a l-C o lem an  12 pass  from
Up to th a t  point. Calgar.v's  do -1  Liske i Rnbinson kicked) 5:20.^ 
fenSive unit and  its,-, offensive ‘ 
dom ina ted
lusf
d a h l ; .West. Czupka, R eschke ;,  
tapkles: .S uga rm an ,  D e n n i s, 
M artin .  F oster .  Cacic; ends: 
Burleson,. Hom er.  B row n l M ar-  
tip, Buftoii, Kettlewell. :
C algary  "  H alves: W oodson, 
Coleman; - P a re m o re ,  S h a w, 
Campbell.  Furlong; Andruskii 
Dupuis. Keeling, Robinson, Wil­
liam s, G oods,: F roese ,  S tew art,  
Sparks; q u a r te rs :  Liske, K eel­
ing; cen tre : Z  i c k e f 6 0  s e; 
guards :  A 11 b  r  I  g ,h t, Lueck, 
Krebs, H arr is ;  tack les: Bcp
leski,  Kramer.,  Luzzi, Anderson, 
Schum m : ends: Evanshen , l l a r -  
rison, P ayne ,  S u d e rm an ,
Referee: P a u l  Dpjack, R e ­
gina: line um pire :  D o n ,B arker ,  
■Vancouver: back  um pire : Ken 
Stein., 'Vancouver; head lines­
m an : 'Tom Cheney. C a lg a ry ;
B.C.
Calgary  - - - A -
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17 4  feet, five inches, w as .a  gaincs
Chicago W h i t e  Sox gained the 
r e p u t a t i o n  as  a, g o o d - p i t c h  n o ­
h i t  t e a m .  But: t h a t  w as m  them
BBG era -nB efo re  Boyer and  Gol-
^ ' kbii  Boyer. W hose pinch-hit 
Single T i e d  the  gam e ( nV^Ghi 
"  cago ’s  4-2, v ic to ry  over , C leve­
land  Ind ians M onday  night,  got 
a  double and  th r e e  singles m  
five t im es  a t  b a t  and ,  score)! 
twice in the  White Sox 11-5 
drubbing  o l  the Ind ians  Tues-
^^Colavitp. who won , Monday, s 
; g am e  with (a  two-run hom er  m
. .T he lOth: inning, collected th ree
singles in  five t im es  up, score , g
,: K e  runs ■ a n d ; drove in one | P A t .L
T uesday  night. ' j
Since- being : a l q u i r ^  f ro m  
' New York .M ets Ju ly  22, .Boyer 
has  gone 14-for-31 for a .452 ay- 
. e ragm ' with four RBI. Colavito 
picked up from Gleveland last
S a t u r d a y , . i s  4-forT2 for a, .333
m a rk ,  with th ree  RBI. .
E lsew here  in, the- A m erican  
L ea g u e  T u esd a y  night, BostiDn
Red Sox lost V
before  bea ting  the Athletics 8-3,
- M inneso ta  .Twins edged : Wa.sh- 
ington Senato rs  5-4; Detroit, li- 
ce r s  fopimd B altim ore  Orioles 
4-2 and  New York Y ankees 
trounced  California Angels 6-1.
eighth, f o  , pull, to within one.
run.'  '
E a r l  Wilson,, backed  by solo 
hofners from D on W ert an d  Bill
F re eh a n  and  a  two inning relief
.stint by Mike M a r s h a l l , . m a d e
a, sacrifice fly. .  (4, l x  I' l . m-uc-a. f eut - .vv i , . . -      --- - ,. . ..
Mel. S to tt lem yrc  ■ b r.o.k e . 'a but ' the dirous throw ers  ( to expect the .worst w h e n  they
scoreless 'lie with a two-run s.ii'i- . , . , .... i l , - ,  . ^  son.
glc-in  th e  seventh  inning, when
his- reco rd ,  ,14-8 for ;b e tro i t .  the  .bases..loaded;
New York scored - ftvp times. 
The r igh t '- .  h a n d e r  lo T  a  , shut­
out in the  e ighth  when , J h n  Fre- 
gosi b ea t  out an  infield h it  with, ;
rela tive ly  m hdest  188-8.
blocking had  the 
gam e, constantly  snuffing out 
B.C. a t tem p ts  to m ove the  ball 
in the  a ir  or along the : ground 
while providing, Liske with lots 
t e r r a c e  BAY. Ont. (CP) of tim e to th row  . the ball  or 
The c e n t e n n i a l ,  voyageur  canoe generally  pick the Lions defen- 
p a g e an t  a r r ived  a t  th is  L a k e  sive se tup for w eaknesses .  
Superior coasta l town 100 m iles  The , .L ions’ rookie-packed i
ea s t  O f  "the; Lakehead,: T u esd a y  .'gquad . .finally .' began- m ak ing
headway, ]af ter ,  the h a l f - t im e ' 
iritermi'ssion. w’ r t  h ' formci- 
Queen’s ■ University  : .star J in i 
Yoiihg one of F a lo n c y ’s favo r­
ite ' targets .
B u t’ the 'die haci, ali-(:ady been 
c a s t f m d  the L e o s  could do little 
b u t  (hold . Calgary ' ' f r o m "  the 
scoreboard.
MAKE MONEY . . .
begin Chinchilla Ranching
tfctai yjL til*- 7
s.till tnavveliing a t  the ideal con- 
ditons th a t .p rev a i le d  on the„31.-: 
8 2 0 -square-mile lake. ''  ..; , -
The canoeists had ; been told
were h a m p e re d  by .th.e vvind |reachcd .the .lake On, the ir  3.500- 
with C arlsen .  achieving d u l y , a  mile trip frpni Rocky M ounta in
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED., AUG. 2,
Like Old Times In Frisco
R A F  (TIISOX’ F E T E R S
C l e v e l a n d  s c o r e d  t h r e e  l i m e s  
I n  t h e  s e v e n t h  o f f  s t a r t e r  G a i ' y  
P e t e r ' /  a n d  t i e d  t h e  g a m e ' w i t h  
a  p a t r  o n  L e e
' t h e  e i g h t h  o f f  r e l i e v e r  H o y l  W i l ­
h e l m .  w h o  h a d .  d r i v e n  m  t h e  
Sox’ f i f t h  r u n  w i t h  a  s i n g l e  i n  
t h e  t o p  o f  t h e  i n n i n g .  . - ,
K a i i . s a s  C i t y  s c o r e d  f o  ii r  
t i m e s  in t h e  t h u d  i n n i n g  o n  
B e r t  ( ' a i n i n i n e i ' i s '  t h r e e  - r u n  
t r ip le ' i l l l d  J o h n  D o n a l d s o n ' s  s i n -  
, g l c s  a n d  C h u c k  D o b s o n  s u r v i y e t  
a T h r e e  - r u n  h o m e r  b y  C a r l  
V a s t r / i ' n i s k i ,  h i s  2 7 t h .  i n  t h e  
s i x t h  f o r  t h e  f i r s t  - g a m e  v i c -  
toi 'x'  o x ' c r  B o s t o n .
. i m i '  I x m b o f g ,  o n  p a s s  f n i m  
t w o  w e e k ' s  a c t i v e  d u t y  w i t h  
t h e  a r m y  r e s e r v e ,  r a n  h i s  r e c ­
o r d  t o  1 5 -4 , w i t h  r e l i e f e  h e l p ,  in  
t h e  s e c o n d  g a m e .
B o - t o n  wi i >e d  . o i i t  a  3 - 0  K n n -  
y n s  C i t y  l e a d  w i t h  f o u r  r u n s  in 
,’t h ( '  f i f t h  i n n i n g .  ' I’l '*'  f o u r t h  a n d  
t i e  - h r t ' i i k i n g  r u i i  s c o r e d  w h e t i  
R e g g u ’ S m i t h ’s i x i p  f l y  d i ' o j i i i e d  
f o r  a  d o u b l e  a s  s t ' c o i i d  b a s e m a n  
Domddson a n d  o u t f i e l d e r s  R i c k  
M o n d a y  a n d  J n n  t l o s g e r  ci i l -  
l i d e d .
D o n a l d s o n  w a s  I ' a r r u ' d  f r o m  
l l u '  f u ' l i l .  b u t  s u f f i ’i'i-'d o n l y  a  
p u l l ' d  m u s i ' l e  a b o v e  h i s  r i g h t
k n i ' i ' . '
B o - t o l l  I ' l i i u ' h e i l  t i l l  
w i t h  f ' u r  1 n i l s  in t in 
l l n u e  c o m i n g  o n  M i k e '  H y a i i S j  
h o m e r .  , ■ ,
T o n y  O l u a  t n i ' U ' i l  h o m e  t w o  
r u n s  in a  t l u i ' i ' - r u n  f i r s t  i i u i i n g  
n n d  T e d  C h l a e m l i ' r  d r o v e  m  t w o  
w i t h  a  i w o - o u i ,  b n s e s - i o a d e d  s i n -  
' g l e  in t h e  f i f t h  f o r  M i n n e s o t a ' s
' v u ' l o i  V ,  , '
D i ' a u  C h a n i ' c  i n c k c d  u p  h i s  
1 3 tl) v i c t o r y  a g a i n s t  e i g h t
PAN-AM STANDINGS
Willie M ays ru in e d '  ano ther  
p i tcher’s d u e l  in  th e  N ational  
L eague Tuesday , leading San 
F rancisco  G iants 3-1 ■ v ic tory  
over P it tsburgh  P ira te s .  ■ ,
Willie walloped his 14th hom e | 
run  of the season and  No. 5561 
of his c a ree r  helping J u a n  M ar-  
ichal win his 14th gam e.
M ays' b las t  was the f irs t  and 
onlv iiomcr of the night as the 
lUtchcrs shut off the power ui 
the National League.
I n  t h e  o t h e r  N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e  
a c t i o n  T u e s d a y ,  C h i c a g o  C u b s  
c u t  S t  I - o i i i s  l e a d  t o  3 “  g a m e s  
b y  c l i p p i n g  t h e  C a r d i n a l s  3 - 2 , 
C i n c i n n a t i  R e d s '  s h u t  o u t  A t ­
l a n t a  B r a v o s  2 - 0  o n  J i m  M a ­
l o n e y ’s  t h r o e  - h i t t e r .  N e w  Y o r k  
M e t s  t o p p e d  l l n l i s t o n  R e d s  5 - 1  
a n d  P h i l a d i ' l p h i a  P h i l l i e s  n i p i i o d  
U s  A n g e l e s  D o d g e r s  2 - 1 . , 
M a r l e h a l  h t i r l o r i  a  s i x - h i t t e r  
n n d  d r o v e  In'  t h e  g a m e ’s l i e -  
b r e a k i n g  r u n  w i t h  a  s i x t h - i n n i n g  
s i n g l e  f o l l o w i n g  hi l . s  b y  H a l  l . a n -  
l e r  a n d  T i t o  F i i e n t e s .
The Kelovvna Aqua Ski Clqb 
has  dec ided  to host a Centennial 
100-mile W ate r  Ski M ara tho ivon  
Sunday! T h i s ' m arathon: will b e ­
gin a t  8 a.'m. fro in  the Penticton 
b each  iri' f ront 'of the In c o ld  
Hotel d irec tly  through to the  
■Vernon Y:acht Chib  and re tu rn  
to the  Kelowna Aquatic b each  
a re a .  ■■, ''
E n t r y  fo rm s hai/e been sent 
to various ski clubs in the p rov­
ince' and  also to Alberta and  
■Washington. .
This is not a  race  but a C e n ­
tennial en d u ra n ce  m ara thon  and  
Centenn ia l  ■ Competitor Cres ts  
will be provided for all sk iers 
th a t  com plete the first leg ,from , 
Pentic ton ,  to Kelown.a. Tt'ophics 
will be provided for thosii who 
com plete  the entire  100 miles.
House, Alta.,' to' Montreal.
' So fa r—and they’re  keeping
th e i r .fingers ■ cro.ssed—they h a v e  
not' ehcoUntered any of ,,the h ig h  
winds and waves th a t  wgre p r e ­
dicted. ''( " :"v
The 10 . te am s ' rep resen t ing  
e igh t  province's and two t e r r i ­
tor ies of C anada  s t i l l  h av e  250 
miles of trave l  on open w ate r .  
T h e ir  sa fe ty  is being looked 
a f te r  by two , Royal .Canadian 
N avy  s h ip s .,and a  coast g uard  
cu tter .  '.
The ' pagean t '  leaves  , he re  
Thur,sday, on,' a' 34-mile ' la p  to 
M arathon.' ,  '
In the statistical dep a r tm en t ,  
Manitoba , continues to  hold a 
wide two-hour m arg in  over B r i t ­
ish Columbia in the ' r a c e  to 
Expo, although the , B.C. team, 
has  won the la s t  th ree  sp r in t  
races.:, ' '
The last  sprin t rac e  was held 
here  and  B.C. finished in, five 
'mi.riutes 27.5 seconds, .ed g in g  
,Ma"iTiloba b y ^ . 5  . seconds 
C um ulat ive  tim es in hours ,  
m inutes  and seconds:
Tonight, Winnipeg Bltie Bomb- :|
JIM 51AL0NEY  
, . . Rod’s acc
BASEBALL 
STANDINGS
By t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  F R E S s ]
N ational  League 
, W L Fct.  GBL
S t .  L m l i s  6 2  4 1  . 6 6 2  - '
C h i c a g o  5 9  4 5  . 5 6 7  3 )!;
C i n c i n n a t i  5 6  . 5 6  . . 5 2 8  7 ' u
S a n  F r a n c i s c o  5 5 , . 5 6  .5 2 '  8
A t l a n t a  5 2  4 8  . 5 2 0  8 ' z
P h i l a d e l p h i a  4 9  5 1  . 4 9 0  I D ' . .
P i t t s b u r g h  4 9  5 2  . 4 8 5  1 2
1 ,o s  A n g e l o s  4 6  . 5 6  . 4 5 1  1 5 ''!;
H o u s t o n  4 6  6 0  . 4 3 4  1 7 '
N e w  Y o r k  4 0  6 f  . 3 9 6  2 1
, M a n i t o b a  
B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a  
A l b e r t a  . . ■
O n t a r i o  ■ "
N e w  B r u n s w i c k  .  
. S a s k a t c h e w a n  ... . 
Quo'bo.c
N . W . T . ,  ' . ........
Y u k o n  














C O N C R E T E  FO R A LL 
Y O U R  B U IL D IN G  
N EED S
One of tl ie m ost  fasc inating ,  m oney  m ak ing  p ro iec ts  
ava ilab le  to  you, NOW r ig h t  here  in Kelowna. ,
With world d em an d  inc reas ing  rap id ly  'for pelts (225,000
sold in 1966 season) le t  us show you th e -w a y  to  m a k e
High Income: from  LoW: Investm ent:
Ghinchillas;: b a v e  ; up to .6: babies  
. to pelt size costs S2.00. Average pell  p r ice $2p.OO — you ,
figure out the  money you can m ake l
' '̂ ■'•'■"'■ ■"" ^  All our T n im a ls  a re  ;,
housed 'Under / ideal! :
' , m odern  conditiohs
'! ca ll  and  look round , w e ■
wilLshow you how easy  
i t  I s  to  r e a r  an d  m a n ­
age stock. : i
Y ott R u n  No R isk  w hh O ur 9 Point Program
i f  P ed ig ree  B reed ing  Stock
i f  Service Calls to Residences
"^ E.xclusive R anching  Bulletins
i f  Diet an d  M ating S erv ice
i f  F re s h  Blood Lines b y  T rad ing  A nimals
i f  H erd  C a re  — As N e a r  As Your Phone
^  Stock G u aran teed  9 0  D ays A gains t D ea th  or In ju ry
.^  G u aran teed  L it te r  in F i r s t  Y e a r  ,
i f  P r im in g  and  P e lt ing  Facili t ies.  ,
Phone 763-2047




PARET ROAD — R.R. 4
Telephone 764-4361
D istr ibu to rs  of N orth  Silver, S ta r
, ' eh inchil las .
FIN D  OUT 
THE FULL  
STORY. 
Write, phone, 
or call for 
free broehure.
Am erican  League
’ ' V K . S t o ' h n . l  ' u ' i p l c l  11.0 f o r  l . n , l .
n r u n  f o r  t h e  P i f n t e s  Inh q i i u   ............... -  '
t h e  t h i r d  b u l  J i m  I h i r l  s t w o -  
( lul  s i i i g l r  ill t h e  f i f t h  f o l l o w i n g  
,ai i  e r r o r  b.v G e n e  A l l e y ,  l i e i l  i t  
f o r  t h e  G i a n t s .  , ,
F e r g u s o n  J e i i k i i i S '  i i ui ' l ecl  a 
MX-h i t t e i '  a t u l  w o n  I n s  1 4 t h  g a m e  
f o r  t h e  C u b s ,  a s '  t h e  t ’a r d m n l s '
1 i / i x - g a m o  w i n n i n g  ' s t r e a k  c a m e  
I t o  a n  e n d ,
1' R o n ' S a n t o  n n d  C l a r e n c e  J o n e s  
M u a c k i ' d  r u n  - s o . r i t i g  d o u b l e s .
1 he lp i i ' i g  C h i c a g o  t o  at )  e a r l y  3 - 6  
e d g i ' ,  J e n k i n s ,  a  n n t t v e  o f  C h a t ­
h a m .  O u t , .  wm-  c o n - t m g  o n  a 
m g h t ) ' a p  u v o - h l t l e r  u u t t i  t i i e  e i g h t h  '.vh),'ii 
s e v i ' U t h .  ........ .
C h i c a g o ,
B o s t o n
Detroit
M i n n e s o t a  .
C a l i f o r n i a
W a s h i n g t o n
B a l t i m o r e
C l e v e l a n d
N e w  Y o r k























. 5 8 4  
. 5 5 9  
..5 4 ."»
. 5 3 5  5  
. 5 2 4  6  
. 4 8 6  1 0  
.4 . 5 0  1 3 ' a 
. 4 4 7  1 4  
. 4 4 6  1 4  
. 4 2 9  1 6
t i i e i r  r u n s ,  B u l  t h e  y o u n g  r i gh t  
h ' a i i d e r  i i l l e h e d  o u t  o f  t h e  j a m  
a m i  h u n g  o n  f o r  t h e  v i e t o i ' y ,  - 
M a i o i i i ' V .  9 - 7 . h u r l e d  h i s  s c c -  
( i nd  c o m p l e t e  g a m e  o f  t h e  s e a ­
s o n  a n d  w a s  in  c o n t r o l  al l  t h e  
w a v  a g a i n s t  t h e  B r a v e s , ;  H i '  
s i ' a t t " r i ' d  t h i ' e e  s i i ' i g l e s  ■ a n d  
’: , t r i a ' k  n u t  e i g h t ,
M a ’. o i a ' y  p o i t i ' c t e d  a  M)  l e a d  ,
1 d r f l ’ w  h  e  n T i ' U y  ,1’e rez ' ^
I rapp) d  i n t o  ii l i . i s i ' s  - l aai lecl
1 di iul ' i l , '  I l a y  M) t h e  f o i i r t h .  T i i c n  c^t .  I . O l i l K  ( A P ' -  b ' ,  ' ' • ’" I s
U l o u i i h ' '  l i y I ’a v l e t t e h  a n d ,  C h i c o  | , f , i „ .  N a t l o n i i l  l l o c k i ' y
1 Ri ' in’ ga ' .  e hi iM a n  u r nn ' i u i i ' i '  ' ' " a  1 1 , ( . a j>ne a n n o u n c c c l  T i u ' s d a y  v e t -  
in i i ) i ' I  n ; i ) ' h .  _ i e r ! i n  g o a l i e  G l e n n  B a l l  l i a s
- '     1 s i g n i ' d  h i s  c o n t r a c t  f) i i ‘ t h e  1 9 6 7 -
68 s i ' a s o n  w i t h  t h e  B l u e s .
FIGHTS
By TH E  ASSOCIATEi) F R ESS
New Orleans - r  P e r c y  P i i g l i .  
1 4 4 , N e w  O r l e a n s ,  o u t p o i n t e d  
J o e  B r o w n ,  1 3 8 , l i o u s t o n ,  1 0 .
M iam i Beach, F la ,  —  L i n i i e s  
J  0  h n  s  o  n .  1 6 3 ' n. M i a m i ,  o u t -  
l i o i n t e d  Y a m a  B a h a m a ,  1 7 0 , B i ­
m i n i ,  L  ■
Hnuslou - -  D a v e  ' / . y g l e w l b z ,  
1 9 1 ), l i o u s t o n ,  s t o i i p e d  Wi ll , i  B e s -  
m a n o f f ,  2 1 7 , C o c o a  B e a c h ,  F l a . ,  
3 .
Saei 'aiiienla, f 'a lif ,  —  R o g e r  
F i s h e r ,  Itl t l ' ; ; ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  
ou t )K) ln , t ed  F r e d  I . e w i s ,  1 8 3 , S a c -  
r t u n e n i o ,  1 6 .
Glenn Hail Signs
Canadian Rowers Are Set 
To Challenge Anierican Team
BASEBALL STARS
I
W I N N I P E G  ' C P '  
s t a n d m g o  » t  t h e  P a n - A i m ' i i i  a n  w o r k o u t s
G n m i ' . s ,






U n i t ) ' . !  S 'ao 's
Cami'la
B i a . - ' J
Al gi'i '■ 1',.)
M< \ n  I)
C u l / a
T r u u d m l  'l'eh'')m
C o l o i n b . i a  
t ' l u l i '
P u i ’i t o  R i c i i  
Vi ' lh ' . ' U i ' l . l
F . ' ' ) i a d ' ' i  
r n n a m a  
V i  u g ' i a y
w—  -
H m  I 'ad"- .  
G uyana  
Nplh Anlille* 














I l n t t l u R  —  K e n  I h i y e r .  W h i t )
S o x .  l a s h e d  f o u r  h i t s  a n d  s c o d ' i I
t w o  n u n  , h ' a d i n g  C h i c a g o  t)i a n
n I . , „ i d 1 - 5  x ' l i ' t orv ,  ).V)T CU'V) ' l a i i d  In-
W I N N I P K G  ' C P i  - - C a n a d a ' s ' t il) '  ' , ) n a d i a n s  w i l l  t i iugl i  ui
I ' o u i n g  t ) ' a t n  ts s o  i l ea) l- . - ) ' l  )in t l u '  a n d  in t i . n r  <u\y w i t h -
b e a t i n g  t h e  f a v o r e d  A m e r i c a n s  ).ut c n ' v  u l n j e  ' ' ' '  ' 7 / / %
111 th) '  P a n  • A m e r a ' a n  G a n u ' s  i i ' u c i i  I ' P P "  I ' l o n  ( i o i u  . UM  n i m a  
I h n t  It h u r t s  , ',111 n u M ' a . r  . Il.l s w i t h o u t  ) ) ,x^
T w o  ) ) a r s n u ' u  h a t e  I x ' c u  i m  In 
jui ' ) ' )l  s)> f a r  in  g r u e l l i i l g  i w n ' C - l c u p  r u o '  t in- .  , x ) a i ,  t la 
a n d  o u i c h  H . ) i \ . n , ' t  
W a y n e  I ’u - t i y  w m i ‘. ' ’ ) ' v e i v  i i m i ' | U h u  ' 
s o i n e o U ) ’ n i ) ' n t i ) i n s  t h e  p ' o v i - r f n l  , \ n i  .■ .
dians.
FItehluR — Jim M a I )i n )' ,v 
Reds, shut, ))ut Atlanta Bravi'f  
2-6. all))\ving lii.'-t thi')')' hits and 
strlk.fiR )uit .'ight,
Flan to See M'd Fiijoy the ’67 




>Ve(l., I Uiirs., I ri.,
Aug. 16, 17. 18,
1 IN A l.S
SAT., AUG. 19
Luke Okaiiiigun - Kclownn
, I , w rliUi.lsed til)' 11'!'!- 
,,ii u . i t h  a  ■ . i n a ' h m g








I,' S ( ' l i t i  \ P P ' '  ' ''
' " I ’l , , '  A i n e i n  ap: .  J ‘ i
1, |. I t n t  1 I’Vp,  . t W)' 11 f u n  h  ' • ......
a l l )  a d  of  t h i ' i n  Wi '  ll )-)' P ?  U' ■) i ' ' “ ;  
j i u i  a l i o u t  e \ C l , \ t l u h g  ' '  'U-'. ' ' ) ' '
r i l e  3 1  • ,vi'Hi‘ • o l d  V a i i c o . i -  g i i n  
V f l  l i e ' s  s t u b U u  n  o p t i i i u -  ; ; i  ' C . ' i  ■ •' u j  '
1 1(") 1.1 the Cl I'W w111! h 'w "I ki'il ‘'X
i l l  II' . )'  !«'■i,. 1 '■
: h  ‘ l.l'  V.d'C 
•ig ,1 'T-'/h't h)’'!')'' w'iU )"
' 1,1 , l - :i■
' ' . , 0 )1  I ’. i iKi'i '  w p h  .1
1
'llIC








f  St  I ft
' , a ' i "  
' r o l l  . 
| s  n Ct r l '
I '  ' I l
ui . t i !  .tli, K ' I ' n i ' - i t i i '  T t   ̂
it,v- c o i n i f t ' t i i i o i i  )g I'l.'S T h  ,n "■)•)>
Wllh C.in.iil.i aiiil ihi' t ' v  n i',t- 
, m g  h c a i t  i . n  m  t h e  op< n . n g  tu )'
,i( 'Ilf  f .gin .'.o '
l ’ i , ' ' t v  f v i I ' ,  ' o  Ini' . I- In Cf '    ''
.ui.ftI.I.iUU'—IsiffrdUV,,,:*!
If, -:  a g f t i n s l  t h e  A i n c i  i c.n. ' -  , Ui i  n , > r  . o n ,
t v 'hoi ! ,  S j o g i c n .  2 2 . a n d  H i m n  . n c  - r  'h< 
M'.'DanifI 19, fftUh V niverii tv  of! 'l')m fl.»viw,a 
- • . .  . i H ' i ' o h  ( ' o  I II rn Vi 1 a  , s l u d c n i ' ' . ' U '• ' <( i , '  ■.
b r o n t e  • w a V d . d  m  g u m . a s . n . s ,  4 , , ; k o  . u  a f r r  r a t 'V  tCf ■ “
j f  r  , ' i t ' . i .  k  i n m  ■ . .  ,J ' i :
I .'.ft, h lift. 1.1 Pii; k« I 'f t , '" I ' ■ )" ' '
' l O
1 . (iims 




,s . 11 
' I'o's I
p .  ' t
.1 1'. !-)  I.
• t I'll
IK» m b'fi  ol lnoii,'C in i tn i ,  .'•a'' 
r q u f i t r m o  four ei,iift l io u . ' f  





H i 'g is ln il ion
A'ug, 1 5 th  at the Parks and  





I fO —  S I 5.0(1 I'liix I n s u ru n ie  
J  \ jjV St'**siPin Daily
M .u n ii ic .  'Xf'L's f' 1" M t . i n m u i ' .  -Ncs's^l 1-1 1
I '.Tmi
I n  B u s i n e s s  t o  
B r i n g  Y o u  N e w s
•  Y O U K  o n r r i e r - b o y  liolnnR.s to  i b i a  
g r o u p  o f  a b ' r l  y o u n g  liu.sint'i.s.sirion 
w h o  Hiiond a n  h o u r  o r  so  e a c h  ( lay d o ­
in g  a  v i t a l  s e r v i c e  fo r  I h e  c o n i in u n i ty  
— ( ie i iv e r in g  Ih i '  nf'W.s!
H I S  (le.siro to  s e r v e  y o u  s p e e d i ly  is 
s p u r r e d  by  t h e  fact, t h a t  h i s  n e w s -  
pa jX 'r  r o u t e  i.s h i s  ow n  I ju s in e s s  e n t e r ­
p r i s e -  iind t h a t  it p ro s i i i ' r s  m o s t  
w h e n  ho  ph 'a .ses  c u s to n u ' i ' s  w it i i  (p iick  
S erv ice ,  iirom pt, colieci ion's i ind c a re -  
fill i‘)')‘)ii‘d -k i 'e p i i ig .
S i d  II a  h o i m ; f t d ( . i l i v c r y  k.v'iteni 
m i'ii iis  t h e  lii'Ht iio'e-iible n i 'W .spaper 
s e r \  id '  fo r  y rn i;  it iilso p r o t i d e s  \ i i lu -  
n b le  btr 'ineHg, i i 'a i t i in g  iiini r e g u l a r  
inciitni '  fo r  y o u r  I ' l i r r ie r-b o y .  H e 's  
a  solid  y o u n g  eiti / .en  w h o  m e r i t s ,  
y o u r  e n c o u r a ) ')  fni'Mt g e t  b e t t e r  a c ­
q u a i n t e d  w l lh  h im  nex t  t im e  h e  calhs,
Dor, Y O U R  So,i 
Have a Route?
To i r r v f  It* e v e r -  
(trowing horn« circula- 
t h l i  n f tvv ipa ix 'r  
I r c g u e n t l y  hai r .ul* 
opening* for new ar- 
ner*. Atk (ui dul.nu.
R e l o w n a l & a n y  C o u r i e r
' \  . '
i
/ .  '■
IT OR NOT
, KELOWNA. DAILY COUIUERi WTOJ. AUG. t  19CT PAGE t
JEAM JADOT
a n  EN&iNere,''
HAD 3  BROTHERS WHO WERE 
, GRADUATE EMGIMEERS, AS “ ; 
: WERE 2  BROTHERS- iM-LAW, •
. 5  UNCLES . AND 2  NEPHEWS 
-M O  m  BUILT FAILIKiADS^ 
!N CHINA AND THE C0N6O ' S L
N A T U R E ' S  R A F T S
LAKE LUALABA. A SOURCE Of - 
the  Cbnoo RiVer <n Atfrica,'
IS COVERED WtTH R^P/RUS RAFIS 
WHI04 FU)fi(T FROM 
SHORE TO SHORE
«TZ I ® ?
Great Dane, 
ATTENDED 
H illsd a le  C o l l ^  
Wich., DAILY 
FOR 4  YEARS, 
AND AS A 
MEMBER 0FT8E 
CLASS OF 1940 
WORE A MORTARBOARD. AS. 
' IT WAS AWARDED THE DEGREES 
OF DOCTOR Of DOGMATICS AND 
MASTER O f CANINICAL LAiN
WASHINGTON (AP) '— M ik e, knowledge of the whys and the 
?>Tansfield. Senate 'Democratic,i wherefores and cau ses,” ..he 
leader, h a s ' rebuked Michiga'ri’s] said. Johnson also said; ‘T don’t 
Republican Governor George ■ think , anything is to be gained 
Romhey, saying political state-! by trying to justify or explain” 
rhents about rioting are ,''de- his troop decisibns._ The White 
m eaning and u tter ly ' u se le s" ” f House said the president has ho IB  
Romney said Monday t h a t  '''Mention of criticizin^g Ftomne>.
President Johnson “ played poli-,' v?’'‘ r lc /^ c^ rrU
tics" when rioters took to the,'Ihe \ \  hite House^ pr-ess S ^
streets in Detroit and The gov- “ aG’. George Christian. , s a "
ernor sought federal troops to le ixnters asked fo
deal with them . , '
. .  ... .  . . ,, ’ i Christian, said he did not
. Neither Johnson, the . White Rom hey referred to
House oi_-Attciiney .-  gen eral acpertion ,of “ complete
Ram sey Ciark would com m ent absolute distortion” by the 
directly on the Rom ney accu-i y;^^^ Hou>/ei , '
sation. Thus, M an^ield  becam e j ,c ia i-g y  an-adm inistration cdn- 
the tQP-rankir^ D em ocrat to p,,3 „ \yith Romney during
counterattack Rom ey — .hut h e ; thoop deploy-
did no. absolve his own party a s ; meiit. d eclined . com m ent on the j
he urged an end to pohtical talk i charges.
about pities in turmoil. ' : ”
“ I think both sides are. guilty 
of playing politics with an is­
sue that is-too explosive to han­
dle in that manner.-’’ M ansfield  
said in an interview. “T he.p lay­
ing of politics should not be tol­
erated and will not be appreL 
ciated by th e  Am erican people.’’
HUBERT By Wingert
RODEO KING HURT
-FORT ATACL.EOD. Alta.; (CP) 
—Herman Linder, C a n a d a ’s 
Mr. (R odeo.: suffered four frac­
tured , ribs. ' whe.h his , saddle 
horse was knocked down .by a 
"ronco  during the Fort Macleod 
Istam pcde in..July.
AVOIDS CHALLENGE ;• ' r ,
■ Fariier at a news cp h fere iieo ,. , i ■ OX GETS CHOP
Johnson,a v o i d ,e d challch.gihg ; K.AMLG.OPS. B.C., ICP)—A 
Romhey.. , : , . 2,,000-pound ox that made fre-
, , Johnso.ri said he asked his new j.ciuent appearances in parades, 
com m ission on civil disorder^ to  and pageants in the Kamloops
determ ine what happened in ,De 
troit, why it happened, and w hat
area has m ade its last appear- 
a n c e. Centennial Jack  was
a r e w 't  y o u  g o n g  t o
k lS S  M E  G O O P ^ E ,  
P E A R ^
I'M  O FF  
G O O PB Y E  
T R U P y
I 'M  O V E R  
C A  W E R E ,  
-  O l  H u b e r t :
G O O P B V E , T f  P M O O e y
S W E E T lE r Q sy ^ ^ / V PEATTH
SON-IM-
.  .  i - A w :
p .........................
OFFICE HOURS
1967.'WafU ri|ku'r*Mr*ftd.KiAf M̂laiaa 5yndlc«l«, Uc.
can be done to prevent a; recur-j placeci on the aiict.ion blo.ck and 
rence, ■ .|n,urchased by; a meat-packing
“Basically, I , do : nOt' have 'firm. ; - ' y  ; .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
■ ,By. B. JAY, BECKER .' .I'canriot be defeated regardless 
(Top Record-Hoider in M asters’: of what the defense does next. 
Individual Chapipionship P lay)
South dealer 
: Neither side vulnerable
' n o r t h  ■
- A Q i a
"':,''V,4 3 2 “
>  1 0 9  7 6 
> A K Q 5  '
..EA ST .
, > K J 7 , / „
: : > K ( 3 x
'♦  Q J 8  5 ''
> 9  3 2  h
L s o u t h
, , ' ♦  A 4  2 '"
V . A 8 7 6  5 
, . " ♦ A
> , J 8 7 6 ; - ,  ;
The bidduig:
S o u th  W e s t “ N o r th
P ass  ; 2 >  '
P a s s  3 ^
Tv k s t
;4 9 8 6  5 3 
>  10 9 
> K 4 3 2  
> 1 0 4
1 »
3 >
E a s t ,
Pass
Pass
■ Opening, lead—ten of hearts.
Let’s say you; , get, -to : four 
hearts on the bidding r shown 
and W est leads the ten of 
trump. There are m any w ays to 
p lay  the hand, but there is only 
one that is clearly correct.
The key play comei? right at 
the start wheh E ast . covers the 
ten of hearts With the jack. The 
proper play n ow  is to let .him  
win the trick,, in'which case you
Let's . assum e that E ast (con­
tinues with a trump, which you  
wjn with the ace. (If E ast plays 
any other suit a t trick two, you 
I  win and lead the ace of trumps 
yourself., 'tp, establish m ore, or 
. less; the sa.me position,), ' ,
You mow cash the./.ace of dia- 
1 monds,. 'play a club, to' the queen, 
j ruff ;a diamond, play a club to.
, th e , king. ,ruff a diamond, then 
“ play a club to the ace and ruff 
i the la.st diamond, 
j By this tim e you have played  
,] nine tricks arid won eight Of 
“them -sconsisting 'Of the ace of 
hearts; the ace of'diamonds',: the 
A-K-Q of: clubs and three dia- 
.niond ruffs. When you now lead  
■ the fqurth round of clubs you 
1 assure- ten ' tricks, whether.'or 
not E ast ruffs it. You are bound 
to m ake either a spade' and a 
club or a spade and dum m y’s 
last trump.
Note that the outcome would 
not' be affected- if (East’s d i"ri- 
bUtion were .such that he could 
ruff any one of the earlier , club 
leads.. You would still com e to 
ten tricks i f  he ruffed. '
Note also that if you took the 
, opening heart lead with the ace 
you would eventually go  down 
one. assum ing best defense. You 
have to duck the opening lead  
to, 'stayjn  the driver" seat and: 
m aintain control over the play.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOR TOMORROW
While f in a n c ia l, and, career  
m atters cbntinuo (o be g en ­
erously influenced, 
be som e planetary
“An unimpressive s ta r t as my assistant—your first 
official duty, and you bring me back the 




^  ' lory,
^  .•). Pennv 
9. P rank  
10 . City in 
Nobraska 




f  3 -1. Cjovcr.s
3.5. ProtoctivQ 
garmont.i
3i). K skcr 






27. P n rtlc
^  con tnu'tion




a i . v o H i s p .
32. Afflnii
3.5, Uodi'iitd 
37, Young hug 
3.8, Hraillr.is
>  holt















0, ArabI.rn , 
I ' lu i 'f la in s
7. Wistorn 
aIIill non 
S. At tiiat 
l iin c  
9. f'apltal of
C i'V lu ll  ’ 
31.Lajul 
,' nu'.i.'.urrs
1.’i. I'In Ls I,
17. I ipoifi- 
unuii 
trc ft 
31). O ld 
S.'llt ,
20. N o t; 
lu'i'fix
21. I h iw k  ' 
|iai'rnt







. lu .la h
RUN
where ' personal relationships I  
are concerned. Persons born' 
under .some Sign.s m ay bo un­
der stress now. so emiihasi/.c 
patience and tact.
FOR THE BIRTllD.A Y 
If tomorrow is your birtii- 
day, your ' horoscope indicates 
that, y h ile  progress may scum  
slow at the m om ent. ' your 
ch an ces'for achievem ent along 
both job and financial lines will 
come soon. In (act, program s 
launched now, if carefully pri‘- 
planned and carried out, shmild 
bring fine reward in late Dec-' 
ember. And, a good period, be­
ginning then, will la.st tlimiigh 
mid - February. Other good 
months, along these lines; next 
June, July nnd August 'for 
financial m altors); December.' 
late April, mid-May and July 
for ,lob and'or business inter­
ests. I t  witl be important .that 
,vou be cpriseryativc o n ' all 
counts, for ' the ,'next four 
there . w il l ' j  months., how ovci—but cspeclal- 
rostrictions'ily in' Novcmbeiv ,
Where .persohal m atters arc 
concerhcd. the picture is a 
lileasant one. If yo u 'a re  care­
ful. to avoid friction in close 
circles in early March and early  
June—which you can, if you 
will ('urb the Lcoite tendency 
to l)(> self-willed and obstinate 
in , dealing with intim ates— 
b ith  dom estic and social affairs 
should prosper for m ost o f the 
year ahead and, if single, cither 
new I’om ance and/or m arriage  
is a ( pdssibility in Scptemlxm, 
late D ecem ber, April or May. 
Travel will be governed by 
auspicious infIticnce's next Feb- 
ruiir.v; also during the period 
between late May and Septem ­
ber IDth.
A , child Ixirn on this day w ill  
,l.)e endowed with a dynam ic 
personality and unusual m ag­
nanimity and generosity.
I j u t o t  JM frvV# W i  ukU
SUKLV YOU DON'T EKPECOTME TO RETURN )
HOME AND LEAVE TOU WITH,this/AAN?
^  > 'WHATI' 
PROPOSE.
r  DOHT KEMEMBERTOU. 
KARL AND I  LOVE EAOH OTHER. 
THE KINDEST THINfi TOU CAN DO 
15 TO GO AWAY AND LET US BE 
^̂ HAPPY.
IF YOU W ONT 6 0  HOME W nH  






WELL, t h a n k  VtXJ -41111,111* 
FFiOM t h e  BOTTOM  
O P  M Y  
W A L L E T
VES, D E A R --/!  
SO I'D  -LOOK 
BEAUTIFUL 
FOR YOU
, pA G w ooD , Ma v FOR
a l t h o u g h  m e ?  
t h e  HAT IS FOR ME,
I  'b o u g h t  , IT
FO R  YOU
I  HA/E EfGHT
d o l l a r s  TO PAY











CHRIS r-R E A R
ENTRANCE—
1  KNOW IT VVELL, 
HANG ON.'
GRINGEL
.L ,H E C /




SUCH IS MY 
GUESS. MY SISTER
L -J ig /; : airways' g e t s '
fT iTm rjt UNNERVED AT
PEOPtE WHO PONT 
KEEP APPOINTMENTS
"HGLT* yO O F rSSL^/^j
'V
BUT AT G RA N D M A 'S 
HOUSE THERE ARE 
T W O  GLORIOUS 
W O R D S I LIKE 
TO H EAR
" I  LOVE VOU/ " 'IN MUSHY, ROMANTIC 
STORIES THEY ALWAYS 
M A K E  A  BIG FUSS
a b o u t  t h o s e  t h r e e
LITTLE W O R D S,
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. \ K ;  1 S T  2. 3, 4 
FRANKIE A N N E H E  CHILL
AVALON FUNICELLO * FABIAN-WILLS
8 4
D A i i . v  (  u v r K H j r o T i :
A X Y D
I* I, 4) N 4i
—  I l e r e ' s  h o w  t o  w o r k  I t :
I, II A A X R  \
F  i ;  I ,  I . o  w  '
One Ic lto r ft.ieply nl.nutu (m- anu tho r. In  th is  (uiiniiio A. 18 uMil 
(o r tlift th r ro  i;» , X fo r th e  tw o o  e tc . tiing le  Icllerii, apoft-
ll,i( ll;.'^  (ho Irrgltl :u.'l lol ni.Ulell i.f ItlC "u I 'J .I  ftrc Ml limM . 
FlU'h n»y U)« ctftle Ifller* are d d fcn a l,
.V I I N plegl .M il 4|iuit.illi)n.
1 D O K C W H\V \  ' l '  D  '.V II
.  . f
X- K C N I K .X W K X I  W F ,
3 ...I. r J.i» * « f > |U .'I|0 "Il , ( ' 1
3 V. K I l i K  M ‘  ̂ v( / ''.A V
I ’.v V.--bi L'AK r
\ ' . U T  .M p. A ID TD 
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.iMiiiM,., AMiincANiNTiftNATioaAL m  m m  m m  m  
lE M B E C K ’ R f tR R I S H .P A N A \ f lS IO N ‘f t -C O L O R  ft#ft#ft#lE M B E C K ’ RftRRISH
KiMASHfR»udOWNSfNO •'■. ISHIR .'-ilii. 1 Si»iluLbjN -
» - , «n iP l f r n ' ,' nil I' . I
COMING
VI 5 - 7 - 8
; A8̂ 0̂ f' 'm 'iIOPFIR
"ArrivecJerci Baby"
l O N y  ( I R l l S  - K i ) S \ N \  V S( l l i \ l  1 I SO
( . j tU s  <)|Hn 111 8 p .m . 




,THE FRON T '------------------^OF A HORSE AMP THE) 
CABOOSE OF
U at^U M M -L E T ’S  S E E
w h a t s  l e f t . . .
SO RRY , IM  
J U S T  ABOUT
cuEANEP Out.
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GlASSlFiED RATES 110. P r o y e r ^ ^
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA itItM AS
2 1 . Property for Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
|2 1 . Property for Sale
CUtmflM A<l»«rtli«oi«nU »Bd
for thi» p»f» n>»*t r«c*j'*o by 
9 :M ••!&. day ol pobUeatloi;
, PbMM T0444S 
WANT A0 CASH HATES 
Ob# or two day* 3\4* P«* word. p« ,  
i B s n t l o a . .
T h m  eonaecutiv# dayi. J« P«*: 
word per iDirrUon.
B>» conaecutive daya. TVie ^ r  word, 
^ r  taarrtloB. ■
Rlolmum chare# baaed da IS worda. 
Blrtbf. EhfagemenU. Marrtafe# 
S%c per . word. minlmuni Sl-<s.
Death Nolicea. In Memprtam, Catda 
el Thanka jy.c per word, mimmum
. ' *1.75.' ' "
U n o t paid withtn 10 dayn an addt
tionaJ charge, ol lo per cent.'
ipCAL CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
Deadline »:00 p.m. day previona to
' “onriMe'rtlon SI.« per wlumn inrt 
Inaertlona . SI
O N E BEDROOM SUITE F O R  
ren t  unfurnished. Ground floor. 
Only elderly  people apply .
Available Sept. 1. ^90 Pcr 
month. 1694 P andosy ,  R aym ond 
Apt. '  ■ ■■ “
Okanagan 
Progressive Engineering 
& Consulting C om pany 
Municipal UtuiUes (Sub<hvn"on) l / T  „  “ ^ jp E R lA L  TOWERS OIN
Struc tu ra i ,  Hydraulic ,.  .. .
/ Development & F easib ili ty  ,
Reports ,  Drafting, Constructibn 
(Scheduling, Supervision,
Inspection, Cost' Control and 
, Bidding) '
C. G. (Biid) Mecklihg, P .£ n g .
Suite No. 27 - 479  L aw rence  Ave.
Kelowna, B .C ."  762-3727
■ , ' M, .Vy,,;F tf
spacious grounds and sandy 
heach ,  one 2 h d r .. unfurnisbed 
suite ava ilab le  now, one 1̂ -  





i tT  columh . tnpb.
S is: cotisecuUve
per coluthn Inch. ,
Read' yoor 'advcrtlicnitnt ,tnt 
day It -appears. We will 8e vmp®^
; sible for root# thtui ohe Incorrect tn-
^MlnTmnra charge for any advertise- 
tnent la 53o- 
15c charge for Want Ad Box Nnmbera.
WhUe every endeavor wUl aepiade 
in forward repUes to 
Uie advertiser as aoon •• 
accept no liability in 
• damage alleged to arise through either 
or de'ay In forwarding «'-b 
' replies however caused 
. negligence or otherwise.
I t .  Business Personal
i tO SEM EA B  APARTM ENTS - r  
Unfurn ished  2 bedroom suite, 
plus ' basem en t ,  separa te  en- j 
t r an c e ,  close in- Adults oMy. I 
1. $97.50. Telephone_ 762-Sept.
4324'. 304, 3
M etals  — Iron :
A B etter  D e a l  with ■
KNOX ' m o u n t a i n  M ETAL  
WORKS LTD. “
' 930 B ay  Ave.
M-W-F-tf
TWO ROOM FURNISHED 
suite, stiitable for  working la d y . 
o f  gentlem an. Non-drinkers and 
non-smokers.: Telephone 762-
15253.,' ' ”  2
2  f u r n i s h e d  b e d r o o m s
for r e n t  to  two ladies, k itchen 
facilities, 2  blocks “ o hospital. 
P hone  762-5429. in evening, b e ­
tween 5 and  7  o ’clock.
Family Bungalow
Close to  school an d  down-: 
town o n . ‘Qui.et .southside 
street. ' Contains 4 l^ d r  
room s, double p lumbing, 
wall to wall ca rpe ting ,  2  
f ireplaces, 32’ r u m p u s - 
. room, full b asem e n t , .  Oil- 
f ired  hot w a te r  heating ,  
concrete  patiO. and  car-. 
'  port.  MLS. To v iew  c a l l  
Crete: Shirreff  a t  2-4907. 
f u l l  P R IC E  $27,500 
with reasonab le  te rm s
Acreage 
For Sale
1 2 .8  ac res  gently  sloping 
p roperty .  S ituated  in  the
South Kelovma dis tric t .  
MLS: F o r  : full' p a r t ic u la rs  
and  appoinjtnieiit to  .view 
call  M el S ager  a i  2-8269, 
f u l l  p r i c e  $8,950.00.
Charles GadcJes &  Son




C arrier boy delivery 40o per_w eek. 
Collected every two wecU.
n e w  u n f u r n i s h e d  2  b e d -
] room  suite for ren t,  No j e t s ,  no 
1 children. Telephone <62-5570.
. ' s a l e s , and  S ER V IC E 
For 91 Y ears  , 
a  F am ily  T radition  
SCH NEIDER PIAN O TUNING 
Telephone 765-5486
, M, W,. F  8
D E LU X E  2 ROOM SUITE IN 
new home, suitable  for 1 o r  2 
re liab le  tenan ts .  Available Aug-. 
1. Telephone 762-2624. tf
M otor R oute
11 m onths 
6 m onths
j  m onths ..................
MAIL RATKS 
- K elowna C ity Zone
12 m nths . . . . . . . .  .
a .m onths . . : . . . .
.J m onths . . . . . .  .
B.C.. ou tside  Kelowha' C ity ._ ^ n e  
12 m onths . .
6 m onths .
3 m onths : . . . .
S am e D ay D elivery  
12 m onths
,6 m onths . . . .  . . . .  ..
V 3 m o n th s ,
' C anada  O utside B.C. V
: 12 m onths . . . . . ---------   *20 DO
G m onths - - —
3 m o n t h s .
.U .S .A .'F o re ig n  C ountries  
12 nionthe . . . .  . . .
-If m onths . . . . . . .
: 3 m onths . . . .  .
AU m a il  payab le  in ad y an cm  ,
t h e  KELOWNA DAILY (m U R IE B  


















: The f inest  in
CUSTOM BUILT WOODWORK 
■ by skilled c ra f tsm en  ^  . 
both com m erc ia l  & residentia l.  
KITCHEN CABINETS' 
HOUSEHOLD F U R N IT U R E . 
C a i lbe tw een  .8 a .m .  and  6  p .m . 
, : 765-6714 “
f u r n i s h e d  l i g h t ^ h o u s e -. 
keeping room . W est door, 1660 
E th e l  St, : .
18. Room
. \  lo v ch - th ree -bed room  lull b a se m e n t  nine year-old^tamUs
home. Stone f ireplace ,  separa te  dining 
r  ’c reation  room. Grounds, very
'A-ithin ea sv  walking digt'ance of city cen tre .  Asking p r ic e  .
ONLY $22,500 w ith  te rm s.  Excl.  ,
ROBERT H.vWllSON REALTY LTP.;
.. .R E A L T O R S ,"
543 B ER N A R D  AVENUE:' , - “ P H O N E  76M146
W. Moore 762-0956, A.: W arren  762-4838; E .  Lund  764-457.7
This p ic tu resque  hom e on the  wests ide  
i l  ideal for re t i re m en t ,  The a t t r ac t iv e  e n t ra n c e  haU leads 
to  a grac ious living room fea tu ring  w all  to  w all  
and  b r ick  f irep lace ,  separate I w g e
m odern  k i t c h e n  W ith  generous cupboard  space ,  iw o  la rg e  
"bedrobm s, 3 pee. bathroom, utility room  a n d  m a n y  quality  
fea tu res .  P r ic e d  a t  $18,950.()0.
CARRUTHERS&
:: e s t a b l i s h e d  1902 ; ,
K elow na’s Oldest Real E s ta te  and  In su rance :  F irm
364 BER NA R D  AVE.
IM M E D IA T E  POSSESSION
: '1 4 0 p  Sq]Ft. “  : 
Deluxe Living Space
O F F E R E D  BY 
BADKE CONSTRUCTION,
L T D . "  :
B fand  new 3 bedroom , full 
1 b asem e n t  home, C a rpe ted  liv^ 
ing room, dining room  anq  , 
m a s te r  bedroom . Special fea­
tu res ;  •
Lovely k itchen w ith  separatw ^
I la rge  fam ily  room ; b a th  and  a  
half, laund ry  room  on. m a in  
floor, roughed-in p lum bing  in 
the b asem e n t ,  double f i re ­
place, c a rp o r t  and  la rg e  sun- 
deck with view of city.
$7500 CASH TO 6?4r. .
NHA m o r t g a g e .; '7
Phone 7 6 2 -2 2 5 9






: e v e n i n g s
B fiese  763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe 
M art in  . . - . -  4-4935
D arro l ;T arves
. . .  762-7568 
Louise B o r d e n — 4-4333 
3-2488
PLAN YOUR HOM E N O W -  
See G.M.A. Construction Gom- 
paiiv L imited. Exclusive, build­
e r s ' i n  B.C.. of J a g e r  Homes 
Limited, 1302 St. P a u l  St., Kel­
owna, B.C. Telephone 




FOR SALE IN  BANKHEAD, 2 , 
bedroom  older  hom e on view 
lot. G as  h e a t  in  fuU b a s e m e n t , . 
and  g a rage .  R easonab le  for  
cash. To view te lephone . 7 ^ -  
6914. ■ Aar
TO P (QUALITY DRESSM AE- 
ing, designing and  a l tera t ions.  




R E S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
qu ie t  h o m e :  and  surroundings, 
for ca re  of elderly  people, Home 
cooking. U nder  new : m a n ag e ­
m ent.  Oak Lodge. 2124 Pan. 
S tree t ,  Kelowna. Tele- 
762-3446. wed. Sat, tf
dbsy
phone
D R A PES E X P E R T L Y  MADE 
and hung. B edspreads  m a d e  *o 
m easu re .  F re e  e s t im a te s .  Dpris 
G uest D raperies ,  te lephone ' 7 6 ^  
2124, 505 Suther land  Ave. tf
1 .
JORD AN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
'samples from: C a n a d a ’s la rg ­
es t  carpet;  selection telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. E x ­
p er t  installation service. ff
A W ONDERFUL DAY! YOUR 
child’s b ir th  d a te  is a  special
day  in your life a n d  you wdl
w an t to  share  th e  “ good news 
with friends. Tell th e m  quickly 
with a  Kelowna D aily  Courier 
B irth  Notice for $1.75. A tra ined  
ad-w riter  will a s s is t  you m  
wording a B irth  N otice. Tele­
phone
WANTED — R E F IN E D  BUSI- 
ness  g ir l  o r  .student to  sh a re  
p re se n t  room _w itE  another  g i r k  
F u l l  board .  Telephone 762-4632-
P F 4 U TIFU LLY  K E P T  executive type hom e w ith  al l  the  j | r .  p Q n f l i l y  HOITI6  1 E x C s l l B n t
ft l i  o 5  f i r e p l a c e s .  I I ' ' I2  f ir l s ,  
.etc. This
s i tua ted  on a  quiet s tree t .  F u l l 'p r i c e  $ ^ . ^  -
e rac ious  living. 3 -bedroom s,
- - school, am en it ies  for double p lum bing . Close 
hom e is
r o o m  a n d  b o a r d  KOR _ 2
young l a d i e s . . Telephone 762- 
0674 a f te r  6  p .m . ■, ^
p r o f e s s i o n a l  d r e s s m a k - 
ing — dressm ak ing  and  a l te r a ­
tions, expert fitting. Telephone 
762-3692, 2064 E t h e l  St. . : 27
2 0 . Wanted To Rent
H ORSE SHOEING, B E S T  IN  
the  business, Lyle D ahl,  762- 
7321.,',' .
m i d d l e -a g e d  m a n  w o u l d
like to  r e n t  o r  buy  furnished 
G abin , 'near  la k e  o r  ; s t r e a m  p r e ­
fe r re d ,  within 10 or  15 m iles  of 
Kelowna. . Will . pay 
m onths in advance.  Apply_Box 
A-639,' T h e  Kelowna Daily 
e o q r ie r .
$ 5 5 0 0  down w i l l  hand le ,  ba lance  6V4%.mortgage. Full, pa r -
S S ^ m a y  b e  h a d  by ; contacting  H ow ard  Beamsto^^ â ^̂^
2-6192. E xclusive .  ;
1140 SQUARE F E E T  of gracious living. 4 bedrixim, hom e,
2 V e S d  on a  corner  l o t  in G lenm ore. U nres  
W/ W in living room ;-Sundeck . Roughed
basmnTnt' C arpor t .  Vendor is  building u n d e r  VLA and 
f f  mixious to  seU. A s k in g " $ 2 4 ,2 0 0 . ;N I^
:$11,500 a t  6 " :  T ry  your offer; on ^ s  one. .M IB . . Phone  
. B e r t  P ie rso n  a t : M M 9  d ay s— - 2-4400 eves.
I  HAVE TWO HOMES F O R  SALE in the  N o rth  end, t o t h  
p r iced  under  $11,000. One is a  3, b e d r o ^ .  hom e on Carii- 
. S f i  Ave. Selling for. $10,750, M I R . , T he  a
4 b edroom  older type house on,-
$10 300 E x c lu s iv e  F o r  d eta ils  o n  either o f, th ese  h o m es ,. 
c“ d U  d a y s and-W 400 eves. ,
' 'DON’T  PASS THIS U P . M odern  th re e  bed room  hom e, on .'
co rne r  lot in choice location. L a rg e  living room  w ith  fire-
■ n lace  and  oak  floors. Kitchen fea tu res  ;built m  r a n g e  and
m ap le  cupboards. D in ing room  and u tility  room  on m am  
mapie_Lu^uw»a .  ̂ VioHmoms. one su itab le
; im m ed ia te"  
Possession
3  b edroom s and  FULL 
BASEM ENT. Brick, f ire­
p lace  a n d  w /w  carpet in., 
18.9 X 14.6 living: lobm. 
K itchen  has  built-in stove, 
and  cohvehiiently arranged 
a round  ea ting  area and 
. d in e t te . C athedra l ; en-. 
t r a n c e  and  a  huge sun- 
deck. M any  e x t ra s  1;A joy 
to  shovtf th is  home. Excel­
len t  va lue  a t  $23,900.00. ■ 
F o r  deta ils  phone me : — 
M rs :  Olivia Worsfold
2-5030 Office or  2-3895 
evenings. MLS.
Custom built 3 bedroom ,
full baserrien t  fam ily  h o m e
with  lovely view. ‘I s land ’ , 
k i tch en  with  a n  excellent 
d in e t t e . a re a .  . King size 
M ica Stohe f ireplace and  
w /w  c a rp e t  in  L.R, 4th 
bed room , . util ity, copier 
and  huge  ru m p u s  room  
with f i rep lace  oh low er  
f loor. O w ner MUS'T SELL, 
F o r  fuU details  phone M rs .  
Oliyia Worsfold ,2-5030 
Ofhce or  2 -3 8 9 5  evenings. 
MLS. (B rand  new  l is t ing !)
. B E A U TIFU L v i e w ; CLOSE IN 
li developm ent p roper ty .  Approx, 
100 a c re s  including 2.000’ lake  
i frontage. F u l l  p r ice  $150,000.00.





ANDREWS P a s s e d  a w a r m  
Kelowna Hospita l T u e sd a j ,
Aug. 1, Mrs. M inerva  Andrews, 
la te  of 935 L au r ie r  Ave. ■ Mrs. 
Andrews was 82 y ea rs .  F unera l  
services will be held  f rom  Day s 
Chanel of R e m e m b ra n c e  and 
conducted by Rev. R. 
a t  a t im e to b e ;  announced  l a tu  ,
in te rm en t will be m '
owna cem etery .  bui ..vinK a « 
her loving husband John  rhom- 
as and one d a u g h te r  ,Owcndol> n 
(Mrs. Clifford Smith)  in E d ­
monton and one g ran d so n  J o h n ■ _
,if fn -y  Smith in M o nt r e a l .  Day s | LOST
P E R P E T U A L  CA R E — ON E 
double cem e te ry  plot a t  L ak e ­
view M em orial P a r k , '  Kelowna, 
B C . ;  $160.00. Box A-628, The 
Kelowna Daily
r e c e n t l y  t r a n s f e r r e d  j
to K e lo w n a ," e q u i r u  S^bedroom 1 
hoUse. Telephone 762-3411, S. M. 
Simpson Ltd;,  Mr. M. Letiss ie r  1 
local 210. : '/• ' : / _
M brtgage  
Phone Wm.
COTTAGE \y iT H  PLU M B IN G  ] 
and g arden ,  Benvoulin a re a ,  ! 
Box A-642,
Courier.
The Kelowna Daily !
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 5 8 7 , Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762-1 
7353, 762-07'28. , , '' 4“
2 1 . Property for Sale
floor F u l l  b asem e n t ,  two finished bedroom s, 
frn^ office o r  den.; C arport,; cem en t  (d rivew ay ,, 
m a y  be a r ran g e d .  LoW in te res t  r a te  
K neller  a t  5-5841 for M l  par t icu la rs .  . ,  :
r^ r /M M F R riA L  POTEN TIA L."*" ac re  of potentia l com ­
m e rc ia l  p roper ty  on Highway 9 7 . , F u l l  p r ice  MOOO wRh 
S1800 down. Owner w i l l  c o n s i ^ r  t r a d e  o f  an^u^^^^^
F o r  full deta ils ,  -ca l l  M arvin  Dick a t  5-6477. MLb,
O PE N  TO (.OFFERS on. this 3 bedroom  b id to p .p r o p e m ^  
F ire u la ce  W all to wall in living room. L a rg e  u tih ty .  Full  
b S S ^  ir ith  fam ily  .room. Auto heat,  y  a r  
s to rage space .  1200 sq. ft. of g racm us  bvm g, plus ^ t r a  
( landscaped  lo t . lFor  details  caU Olive Ross a t  2-3556. MLS.
Owner v e ry  anxious to  sell 
“or t r a d e  lovely 2 year old | 
th re e  bedroorn home lo­
cated , on .42 pf an ac re  Of 
f ru it  t r e e s  for  revenue pro­
per ty .  F o r  complete de­
ta ils  p lease  phone Mrs. 
J e a n  Acres 2-5030 Office or  
3-2927 evenings. EXCL.
O wher will t r a d e  this  liVz 
a c re  o rc h a rd  for p roper ty  
in or:. n e a r  EDMONTON. 
This property , has  a  good 4 
y e a r  old 4 room  bungalow! 
full line of m ach ine ry  and 
oyer 1000 tree s  of a l l  v a r i ­
eties of fruit .  (MLS). 
P hone  Joe  S lesinger 2-6874 
evenings or  2-5030 Office.
1 LOVELY LOT F O R  SALE,
1 exce l len t  location, behind school 
l and close to  golf cou rse . a l l ^
I ( S e r v i c e s  a v a i l n b l e . . :  T e l e p h b n c f ' ^  - 
i 762r8543. ! ] ; “  1 ' ? : ■
1 $3,450 DOWN OR L ESS — IM- 
i m ed ia te  possession oh new full'
I b a sem e n t  .3 b e d ro o m , homes 
1 Call now to Collinson M ortgage 
l and  In v es tm en ts  L td . ,  762-3713^
I HALF A C R E LOTS FO R  S A L ^  
on Knox M ounta in ,  1 mile Up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762- 
14902 or  762-5045 a f te r  6 p.im p
I TWO BEDROOM  HOME IN A 
1 beautifu l ■ s e t t i n g . C l o s e -  to
school and: store. G arage ,  patio, 
fully landscaped .  Telephone 762- 
18 7 7 4 . y . : V ; 
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE F O j 
sa le,  m u s t  be  sold before , fa 
$6,000.00. Telephone 765-6612 
af te r  5:30 p .m . Sunday all day.
M-W-F-10
i .  e .  HOOVER REALTY LTD:
426 BER NA R D  AVE. PH O N E 2-5030
WILLING TO SELL A SEA-1 
board  Life Insu rance  F ounders-  
ixilicy reasonable .  Telephone! 




-  1 PAIU WATER SKIS, 
rtf rod nnd blvio iCdiiTbib)* ncm
F u n era l  Service is m yhaige ,,ase. Ju ly  23. Rew ard
the arraugi-MUcnts. , offorod. Tclophoiie 7fi5-6r>4‘l.
K REN ZLEU - -  B ernhard t ,  of; . . . “ ^
Black Mountain Road,
K S l , ™  ■‘■‘’IJuly 
,'l years1067  a t  the age of . - . 
rem a ins  have been forwa d id  to 
B e  seker, AllHU'ta, for. lunera 
S ' i f f s  at the Rosebud 
Seventh-Day Adventist Church 
on Frida.v, Aug. *b **t 
p.im, r a s t o r  A. W. Ka.vior 
flcinl.ii)g. In term ent will 
111 the Beiseker 
KrtMi/.ler is sur 
ing wife 
P as to r  b
,stra,ved to' Rose Avenue, 
phone 762-558.5. ________ _
2 : 0(1 
of- 
follow 
cem etery .  Mr. 
vived by liis lov- 
Otilia. and one son, 
U. Kreii'/.ler of Mission
14. Announcement
I 'd U E  T O ' u N E x T H iI C T E D  H o s ­
pitalization. nil sumnU'i' per 
forniances of Slonnell School of 
Dancing have been cnncelled.
f 'i tv B.C. t l u e e  grandchildren
«m-vivo. ‘ ■ ' " '■ ' i v ' ; ; , ' t ohave been entrustert with tli_̂  
nrrangem enls .^________________ -
f l o w e r s  
Convoy your ihonglitful 
mos.sago In llm o ot sorrow. 
KAREN ’S FLO W ER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave,
15. Houses for Rent
LAKESHORE h o m e  t o  R E M  
on llob.son Road, S ep tem ber  to 
June. Coinpletely furnished, 
$220.Ot) per  month, 2 bathriHimsi 
2 liedrooms and d e n .  For in- 
.spection teleiihone Mi's. E d  
wards, 762-2041 or evenings 7(i.i-
Closo in, near schools 
shopping;, compact^ kitchen;
3 pel vanil.y bath ; la rge  LH. 
d in in g 'a i 'o a ;  full baseinonl ;  
ca rpo rt ;  term's. MLS,
Executive Home
L arg e  10 room, family home 
on lovelv lot overlooking Oka­
nagan  Lake; all (room.s are  
la rge ; 3 f ireplaces; W 'W  
ca rpe t ;  Rec room ; guest­
house: nice bench and float; 
fieautiful landscaped gronnd.s. 
An exceptional property. Lot 
L58 X 400’, Full price $4.5.000 
te rm s.  Phone Hilton Hughes 
•peachlnnd 767-2202 or Sum- 
m crland  494-1863. MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Esta te ,
Okanagan Realty
l.,td,
5,51 H ernard  Ave,
Art Day 4-4170; Hugh 3'alt
KELOW NA REALTY LTD.
R utland  Office 











5. In Nlemoriam lime 30, $140.00,
i n " m e m o i h a m  v e r s e
A collection ot Miltablo verses  
for uso in in M emorinm# is on 
hand a t  Tlio Kelowna Daily 
Courier Office, in Mcmorinmn 
nro accepted  until .5 p.rn. day 
preceding publication. If 
wish com e to our Classif ed 
Counter and m ako  a seiectlon 
or  telephone for a trained Ad- 
w ri te r  to as s is t  you in the 
choice of an  appropr ia te  verse  
nnd in writing the In M em ortam . 





KELOVVNA KINSMEN I’UE^ 
Hcgattn d inner  lueeling at 6 
p ni, I ’n p n  Motor Ion, Aug 
1067
W-S tf
is' 1-T .~TRA VE1 
trailer,  p ropane stove 
frigerator,  sleet 
762-'29.58,
TWO b e d r o o m  H O l’SE 
I .Sept- 1,. 1661 
Lakeshore Drive 
jilione 7r»l-4t'l8.
01,d e r  h o u s e  ()N t 'OMMER- 
cial iU'o|)erly, y '^ h w a y  M 
North, Telepiiope days  d)-.-H_.L,
evening 762-31)53, __    6
FOR RENT Wl’l i l  oT’TION TO 
buv with sm all down iinymcnt, 
4 dr 5 bedxKun home, Teleidione 
,763-2784,
TWO BEDROOM SUITE, EIRE- 
itlaee, -ea r i 'o i l ,  O" small O') **'
! rcn. A ia i lab le  Sept., L l«‘le^
.Illume 763-26D6. ........................
IFO U R   HEDUOOM EAMlLY
home, Noi'ih 
plume 762-842
2 BEDROOM HOUSE IN HLG’ 
Uuiil, ti'letilione ;i’J)'57Ht afti- 
fi 1)0 t < ni
2-8169; G e o r g e  'T r im b le  
2-6687; 'G e o rg e  Silvester
2-3516; H arvey Uoiurepki'
2-6742: E rn ie  Zenm  ..-.)*-3-; 
Llovd Bloomfield ‘2-7117. 







'Dll'; B e rna rd  Avenue duplex has g roa t  fu ture  „
. " £ , 1  mcomo., l a . "  <0 , O wnc. I t o  r . t o h , j c d  .  
la rg e r  hom e and is willing to sell a t  the low price 
$t,5„5()6, MLS, ' - - '
A B B O T tST .-  3 BEDROOMS AND DEN
n o s e  to hd;e nnd t)ark this family hom e has  m a n y  e x t ra s
des irab le  a re a  iilease call us now. Only $22,900 full l ince .  
MLS,
BY O W N E R —  2 BEDROOM 
n o n -  b a s e m e n t  bungalow, ot>- 
tx)site ' golf course . Possession 
end of S ep tem ber .  Telephone 
762-2262.  . tf
QUALITY BUILT, .3 BED- 
room, full b a s e m e n t  home. With 
fireplace , on qu ie t street.  Full 
price, $16,900.00. Telephone 762- 
8724. .
TAKE YOUR CHOICE OR BUY BOTH
Two com fortable older hom es,  one with two and the  other 
with  th ree  bedrooms. Conveniently located  and with la rge  
lots. P r ic ed  a t  $l?,.500 and  $9,500 re.spectively. T ry  reason ­
able offer on dowii paym ent.  Exclusive,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
RUTLAND, B.C.BOX 429
L ffl N S 0  NC O









Uiimmei'cial D i 'partuu 'nt
G, R. Funnell 762-()901 
A, M cIntyre 762-3698
-196 RUTLAND RD,
PH O N E 765-5157 
Evenings;
Sam  P earson  762-7 6  07 -Al Horning 76,5-5090
Alan nnd Beth P a t te r so n  76.5-6180
O.K: M ISSIO N - SARSONS ROAD
IM M ED IA TE POSSESSION
E xecutive type 3 bedroom, full .bungalow with ^
view situated h) park-like sCttmg with extra- l(>t. Breeze^ 
•wav, attached gnragc,'patio Colored and tiled vanity bath 
-and shower, Beiiutifully finished throughout. Features;
* Rock work Inside nnd out
* 2 fireplace.*
♦ G,E, built-in kl,lchen ap|)llanbt.'S Include dLshwashi-'r
•  Hardwood floors throughout
•  Gas hoatinfi 1
•  Close to boiich, . ,
CASH, EASY ’/'ERMS, or TRADE F'OR PRUPERTY
Rhone Ow ner a t  7 6 4 -4 5 0 5
ATTRACTIVE 1 BEDROOM 
home, close to town and lake. 
F o r  appoin tm en t only, telephone 
763-2637 af te r  6:00 p.m.
TWO STOREY, 4 BEDROOMU 
hom e to be  moved, lots avail­
able. Winfield, teleiihone 766- 
'2296. ^
F O T  SALE — TWO BEDROOM 
home^ h ice location, with furn­
iture. Call any time, 1931 Byrns 
R o a d , K elow na, B.C. , 3
i / 7 T c R E  LOTS FOR SALE 6 H 
KLO Road, Could be VLA aii- 
provcd, $3900.00 cash. Tele­
phone 762-713.5. tf
BEA U TIFU L 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
ho)ise for sale. NBA m ortgage  
6 '/4 ',"» only. Custom Builders Ltd 
Telephone 702-2519 tf
C H E R R IE S  AND BALIsD HAY 
for sa le  in field. A, C. B e r a t e ,  
KLO Rd. Teleiihone 76241'216,
31 -,! ACRES IN GLEN M O R E ON 
Central Road. Telephone 762- 
8'296 for fu r th e r  p a r t i c u la i "  if
 “ y e a r  ~OI.D,~ 4 BED-FIVE 
im
or call nt 280
i roo  home, 'releplione 765-062t 1 
) Sadler  Rd. 7 ^
tf
Neat As a Pin!
2 bedroom h o m e w i th  garage .  
Small lot with garden  siiiuw, 
and fruit tie<’s. A delightful 
kitchen and laig<> basem ent 
a rea .  Call us for an nppoint- 
i ivn l  to \ iew .  Excl. I' ull 
price $1 1 ,2 (16-0 0 ,
Quiet Area






10. Prof. Services _
RFAL I IS IA T E  A PPR A ISER S  
!vND CDNSlIl.TANl'S_________
S|K>rinliiin| in 
for m ortK «f«. •» t»te nnd
>“ ' X K ' A > f f r T r '
a p p r a l s a l  s f h v i c f  ,
\ ,M, Pi! " i - n  L I  R t  )
01 ;  . 
M. V .  F  tf
16. Apts, for Rent
BLDRrHiM t N U 'H N lS H l 'D  
Mide, US nilal'le Sepi, 1 - L8’' . ui-
chiilo 1 cfi ;gern,i.e .aii.l
Immilrv f a c d iu e v  ln i«e  f.toi«R'' 
i.«iui It-i/Mitiwri locntion. Tele- 
plvnic 785 6038- Kld«>ilv per Min*
MIDDLE AGED l..M)Y A l.oN E  
wiv-iVI like l<> »h*re ti*« apart*
h aivc-'... U d ' ' .  all
, p,'. ' ■' S4'i I'* ! I
. I ' ' . '
2  large bedroom'' on 
flooi’ and one down, 
place , ,cnriKivt and 
\ a n l -  Rasi'im'nt ohii
finixhed ri'C, n«im;! ’I’hU' p/ a 
nice liou-e In a nice area.  
Call tfV Excl. ,
CLIFF PERRY
Re a l  E s t a t e  Ltd.
14:',-'i E- .* S i , 76-'i l'146
Evriiingx'- 3-2413 or 2 (i8.;3 
M oitgagc Money Available
N lC F l Y LOCATED 1 BEDROOM HOM E close In on Mill 
r J . ' . ' lu  Walking db.tance to park  and downtowm Idea for
fio„r or convenien t for 
yoned. F u l l ,P r i c e  $18,!)00 withi'(!venue by room n  la rge family. A partm ent 
te rm s. MLS.
7(1 F E E T  OE SANDY LAKESHORE within 6 
Knliiwiiii Wllh w ater  power, telephone nvaiiablc, On the 
O k an a g an .  P r i e d  a t 'on ly  M l,506. Build your deluxe liome 
heie. MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
• PH O N E 762-2739
FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Lakeshore -  O k anagan  M iss ion  
Two Bedrooim B u n g a lo w
LnndscaiH'd, 
E ru i t  trees, 
lawns, inaki
liouse wllh iii.siiirlng vh'W nnd private  bead i.  
(lowering tree-s. evergrem is ,  rockeries and 
Idcar .setting.'I '. lvlng I'oom, famllv room, have 
fIreiilaceH, All morns a re  bright and airy- Siuideck face.s the 
lake. Full batemeiit, finished. Oil fmiinci' ,
T elep hon e  7 6 4 - 4 1 8 5
2 7 a  B E R N A R D  ' A V E ,
KFLOW7 
Winfield . .  762-11626 
Winfield - 762-6(’>6fi
H o b  V i c k e r s
I ! - .  ■!' 
D i i o i i
A, B C .
P.ill Poelzer 762t3319
Norm V neger 762-3574
762-4474 s
(•111 vv ',
( LEAR n T l  E. 2 BUDROOM




d i t i i i . g  I
1.1111 .1' '  







with Wl'nil. ;ii pip IcicaMnn Hnven'-cnt 'lt  wi'ii (lini'la'd 
Wllh fireplace nial flinmg 
Wllh i)Blur»l wtkhI ciip -̂  
bedriMuns »nd bath-'' 
wide var ie ty  of fnu t
S '  t
I . |-i,' lociiii- laig,!' living Hciin 
1 I'oiiv cnn 111 I 'h ' i ' .nc  ki',< hen 
l..,,,ri'U 'niroiiRii hall to three good 
tnnin. Covered paiio liMiking onto n 
tiK'V, flowers and lawn. Clear title. Exclusive. Kite Phone
762-3163.
C H R R D 'C lT Y T T F A lT n T D " 7 6 2 -
r  E  M ETCA LFE
i r ; '  T'T) 
I 76.'
,$\ E,
('ll.'l r  T-i'-ner
76'.'.3141
762-511*
3 BEDROOM MODERN HOME, 
wail to wall liiriiidlofiin, floul)le 
pluluhing, partiiilly finished full 
basem ent,  <*n (ully landrcup***! 
lot. Down payineni $5,566-66 to 
6>'i per  cent NHA m ortgage.  
Montlily payiili'ots, $113-66 PIT- 
1456 Hraem ur Si, Teh'|»honi' 
762-7,576, No «)|i‘n ' ‘. ph'a'<‘. t)
BY O w n e r  2 y e a r  n h a
duplex 111 Lunibaid" Rail..  .1 
ln-fli.,1,1, , ' - f,i'c|il.ai < ' cp and 
down on ("i’ll fill' ■ w w ' ai i«'i 
III living X'Oiii I l f ' ' ' 
per' month- f 'iH p) )*'< 
s«,(KK)-(K) cnsl) to 
Telephone 767.5627- 
5 y r ~ A ( T U S '~ C ( ) M M E R C I A L  
residentlnl iirop*’) ! ' ’ R'cnl for
plexes, motel, etc- Im ale V<t- 
non city Imuis, nea r  lligii 'xnv 
97 And dov f'i'c.w n V'ci'i on • )iop- 
I ' i n g V  5 5 ' | ! i  ' ( i k e  ' fc :di  ' a  ' ; . <  U'  
Telefihdri* 761-2612- 3'*. I ’ )* R
I' AMILY HOME, 1,2(K) SQ, I T  
iiiiiin f looi, 3 large tiedifxims, 
full liidh, well finished, full 
bmiemenl with 2 bedrooms, fuel 
fiiinace, h u g e  lot, close to 
;11 lux ib . Nici; Iielghlxiurliood. 
265 I'roi'lii h ltd , Rullaiid, teh -  
phone 765-6343- tf
22. Property Wanted
IIaV iY ( A S i T T T r s ' r c ^  e.r f o r
.side bv .side duplex. Call Jo e  
Slesinger at '2-6874 evenings or 
2-.5036, J ,  (L Hoover Realty Ltd,,
; 426 H eruard  Ave. Tu, Tli, S-5
w a n t e d ' t o  b u y ' P R O P E l^  , 
;iv, 1 to 3 ac res  with older tV ilr  
home. A|i|)ly Mr, Paul Man- 
Ichuk, 1662 Hdi'k West, Mixm* 
Jaw , Sask, , 7
W A N T E D ~ - v i.A  A l 'T'R()VIxlJ
2 or 3 bedroom home with b a s e ­
m ent lu soiitlieiid of town. Will 
pay aiijiroxlmatet.v $17,666.00 or 
, $18,()()6-60- Ikix A-636, The Ke*;
I owna Daily ('' iiirler. _
, 23 . Prop. Exchanged
Ft lit SA lTrr tnrTM  ADE, 2 REi)"- 
! irMod homse in Calgnry, Cash or 
I t rade  for ’’what havi' you’’ of 
(Sliial value. Tele|iiione 765-62:i6,
x:’76 66 .
$:i(l 6 0 6  06 :
Iiiorignge-
If
r i lR E E
l i i i t d  - v i i o d  
I n h  II k i t '  
i i i g ' l i ' - m g  t " " u  
i . , o m  ' i . n u < ' ' i  
l l - g  S o u  I I p  11 O' ,  
p i ' i d  
4153,
BF.DROOM HOME,
fh s i i ' ,  fiM'plnci',
p.II I u IJ * 011 <1 ■' - I d 111' 
Vl l l i l t V lu ')"  ■ 
nit'i gfl' ImM'- 
O ' u r  ' 111' l a c  
Teh'pi.'ini' ‘ifi’-'
6
24 . Property for Reni
f o r  ItEN'I' * BlJIWRNfi LO- 
I ail'd Id Viiiion, MU- t,66d| 
, r |u ;i |i '  f ' '') on ipoiiiiil flooi, 
M,d idJi ' for " III clioui <■ 01 lioii" 
ah ' dn'li i lc iu ii; Woiihl l eiU om»l
Apply j 
iJili, II U.|
- e i  l l u n ,  l ! ,6 0 0  M( i i » H'  (I'Cl 







h o m e    EX-
half liha k from 
Ilk', fioin 'hopping 
w e d  VKl J
^ O FEIU E SPACE f o r  RENT- 
groiirifi floor, ii 'tilral h a u t io n j  




b a s e m e n t  f o r  r e n t , 3,(8H
M,-,iiic fi'«'i . id id je  I'll ,‘,lioh




F O R  SALE — CLEANING SUP- 
ply business, es tab l ished  cus- 
J a m e r s ,  Box A-629, The Kel- 
" fpm a Daily Courier.  2
SUCCESSFUL F IS H  PLUG 
m anufac tu r ing  business. Tele­
phone 765-6456, ;tf
29 . Articles for Sale 38 . Employ. Wanted
ONE COAL AND WOOD stove, 
quan t i ty  of d ry  wood, p jw e r  
m ow er.  Used lum ber. Telephone 
762-6081. '
E M P LO Y M E N T  W A IT E D  
S tudent has  ^experience as  
m otel w orker,  c a rp e n te r ’s aid.
________ .    5 f a r m w o r k ;  picking, gardening,
1956 5 - 1 0 ^  GMC FLAT DECK t‘a re  of children, sw im m er.  Has
2 6 , Mortgages, Loans
truck; old . boat ar id , : t ra i le r ' . : d r iv e r ’s licence, 
fru it  j a r s  and dishes . Telephone 764-4209,
(762-5179. 4  available .
I ^ V E R  “ m o w e r . ,  2 CYCLE.
Clinton, gooci condition. S20
Phone Bill 
re ferences  
6
4 4 . T ruck s & t r a i le r s
1951 STUDEBA KER b j  TON 
truck ,  sound an d  reliable. B est 
cash  offer. Telephone 762-7312.
"  , 'V , 3
1958 H I L L  M A N STATION 
wagpn. good condition. S300 or 
bes t  offer. Telephone 762-7001.
i
Exceptionally  sound secimity. 
. Will .pay up to 8 " .
■ , Write 
■ BOX A-633,
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY 
. COURIER.
Telephone 764-4249.
FOR IN T E R IO R  AND EX- 
terior, painting and  repa irs  "- 
6  j,Satisfaction guaran teed .  Tele- 
FOR SALE -  today. ; tf..
p la s t ic  P ipe, will sell, for S30.J, E X P E R IE N C E D  ,16 Y EAR OLD 
Telephone 764-4754. - ; ' 3 babys i t te r  days  or  evenings.
Very reliable, Southgate. P a n ­
dosy a re a .  Telephone 763-(2277.
■ ' '3
MOVING — ALMOST NEW fu r ­
niture for sale. Telephbne 763-
2387: 3 _________________________________ _
2 F ’ GURNEY A; ELECTRIC t F O R : , ADDITIONS. ' RUAIPUS 
range  S45.00! Telephone 762-jroom, renovations,  valences. 
8296. . , 6  d iv iders,  ca ll 765-6331. : ; 12
p3II^ tf 30 . Articles for RentrESSIONAL MORTGAGE j CRIBS ANT)' HIGH CHAIRS for 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and  I rent.  Telephone 762-3246 
, a r r a n g e  m ortgages  and A g r e e - ' 
m e n ts  in all .areas Cphventiorial 
r a te s ,  flexible te rm s .  ,Coliin.son 
M ortgage and In ves tm en ts  Ltd a,
Srn e r  of Ellis and Lawrence!Howna, ;B.C., 762-3713. , tf
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FOR S.ALE, T IN Y  CHIHUAHUA 
W-Th-F-tf puppies, r eg is te red  and innocu
HIAWATHA M OBILE H OM E 
P a r k  Ltd.,  . opening J u ly  1 
(adults o n ly ) : :  New in. quie t 
country setting' n e a r  the  lake. 
L arge  lots; 50, a m p  elec tr ica l  
service, te lephone, cab le  TV 
underground.,  Choose y ou r  lot, 
m ake  a  rese rva tion  ,now. . In­
quire, H iaw atha  Cam p, Lake-, 
shore Rd.,  telephone ' 762-3412.
' ■ • V,’ " ■ ,v," 'V. ' tf
49. Legals & Tenders
28w Produce
EA RLY  POTATOES FOR sale, 
b n  the farm . Also "cherries. 
Bings and L am b er ts ,  pick your 
own. Telephone 765-5581. M r
32; Wanted to Buy
SPOT CASH"-WE PAY HIGH- 
est cash  prices fo r  com plete 
e s ta tes  or single item s Phone 
us first a t  762-5599, .J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332. Ellis St.
‘ "  " ' / t f
la ted. G o o d  tem p eram en t .
Health g u a ran teed ..  Suhnyvale 
Kennels, Vernon, B.C. Tele- Children welcome, 
phone 542-2529. .
PAR ADISE GAMP 
H om e '. P a r k . : Westbank'. .B.C. 
G arden  space, free boa ts  and
P ro v in c e  of Brit ish  Columbia . 
“ CHANGE O F  N A M E ACT” 
.(Section 61 
N O TICE QF APPLICATION 
F O R  CH.ANGE O F N.AME 
N O TICE is hereby  given tha t  
an  application  will be  m ade  to, 
the  D irec to r  of Vital Statistics 
for a change of nam e ,  piirsuant 
to the  provisions of the  “ Change 
o f  N a m e  Act,”  .by, me':— 
JO S E P H  MAURICE PRIM- 
EA U  known as  COUILL.ARD. of 
571 C am bridge  .Ave., in Kelowna, 
in - the P rovince of British 
Columbih. as follows: —
To change m v „namc from 
JO S E P H  M AURICE PRIMEAU 
known as COUILLARD to 
JO S E P H  M AURICE COUIL­
L A R D .;
My wife’s n am e ,  from, CAROL 
LEA ■ P R IM E A U  .known as 
COUILLARD to CAROL LEA 
COUILLARD. . ;  
M G B lL E lD a tc d ' th i s  31." dav of' " . , '•
July., A.D., 1 9 6 7 ! : ‘ ■:
' L  M; COUILLARD' ”
. I S ignature  of applicant. i
KELOWNA d a il y  COURIER, WED., AUG. 2. 1967 PAGETl
WHY Ta k e  A c h a n c e ? w e
pay cash  for aU. useable items 
Heinz Koetz, G allagher  ■ Road. Blue Willow Shoppe, l l 57
.-0 — !___— .-'FOR R EN T. 15 FT; M E R C U R Y
CHINCHILLAS — A LIM ITED i T ravel T ra i le r .  , sleeps 5', S30 
quan t i ty  from t h e ,top show h e r d ! ix;r week. Available Aug. 12. 
in W estern  Canada . Contact R. 1762-2817. • tf
R. M cH arg .  RR No. 4; Kelowna, | 
te lephone 764-4110. ' . tf  i NEW 15’ TR A V E L  T R A ILE R , 
ea./zh. S1200. Telephone 765-6450.
lack Mountain di."rict .
B E R R IE S  FOR  SALE. PICK
tf i Sutherland Ave., telephone 763-' 
'2604. ,.tf,.
g o o d ; .  HOME IN COUNTRY _ _ _ _ _  ___ ___________
G oocuff  cf i ld ff r i .  T e S h o n e ' I960; VOLKSWAGEN C A M P ER  
762-5540;!
your own, 9c  per  lb. Telephone | WANTED TO BUY -- H O USE-1
hold furniture , dishes, odds and ■ 
end.s, garden  tools, e tc .  VVhite  ̂
h ea d ’s New and Used, Rutland. 
Teleplione ,765-5450; . '. W-t'f
765-6147 d u r in g  noon hour, pr 
between' 5:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m . Or 
d r iv e  but to Hollywood; Quigley 
R o a d . , Call a t  la s t  house. ' tf
POTATOES. !C O R N ,; V E G E r 
tab les  and fruit in  season; at 
R ^ d ’S ., Stand. 97S. Westbank. I 
afpiosS- from, Byl.and’s N u rs e r y !; ,
Delivery on la rg e r  orders.  Tele- . 
phone 768-5440. ! tf  LOMBARDY PARK




33. Schools and 
Vocations
WOULD LIK E YOUNG MALE 
kitteh. Telephone 762-3844'. 4
42. Autos for Sale
;. NOTICE' TO CREDITORS 
WILLIAM FRA NK  CURTIS,
. fp rm erly  of, r .r ! N o. 1, ' ., 
Kelowna, British  Columbia,
' Deceased. '
NOTICE IS H E R E B Y  GIVEN 
th a t  c red ito rs  and others having 
c la im s aga ins t  the E sta te  of the 
T'elcphorie'.^boye deceased '  a re  hereb.v re- 
■ g iqu jred  ' to , send them  to the 
j undersigned E xecu tr ix  at 3-286 
- j  ' , « I B erna rd -A venue ,  in the City.'of
, 4 v .  B o a t s ,  / A c c e s s .  • ■ |,bcl,ow’naV British  Columbia, oii
'■ . ' :  >' .I.o*' before the 31st day  of August.
’1967,, -after (which d a t e :  the
E xecu tr ix  , \yiiP distribute, the  
s a i " . E s t a t e  among, the parties
P AR IS  (A P )—F ra n ce  is hav ­
in g  one of th e  m ost perfec t ,  ya- 
cation - inspiring s iim m ers  ( in 
decades .  P res iden t  Charles  .de 
Gaulle 's  opponents — and  he 
does h av e  a  gdod n u m b e r— 
seem  to be neu tra lized  b n  the 
golden ' sands  of the  R iv iera  
beaches bi- on the flower-strewn 
lower slopes of the Alps,
The only F re n c h m a n  who 
seem s to h ave  forgotten . that 
this is the- t im e of y e a r  for 
F ra n ce  to call a t ruce  and  bask  
in the  sun  is de 'G au l le  himself.
T h e  76-year-old presiden t has 
(spent the  su m m e r  visiting Can­
ada" a n d  en ter ta in ing  one A>'ub 
leader a f te r  another.': In be* 
tween, the R u s s i a  n s keep 
s t r e a m in g '  through the huge 
plate-glass doors of the  (Ely see 
P alace .
^  ,$225,00 will 'haiidle.
762-4842.
had little t im e for the Arabs. •, 
The av e rag e  Fi; 'enchman can 
take or leave ; a Russian . Bu.t| 
an  Official visit by de Gaulle to 
the Soviet Union a y e a r  ago, a 
re turn  visit by P re m ie r  Alexei 
N." Kosygn in D ecem ber ,  two 
visits in succession 'by ' Kosygin 
in, Ju n e  arid a tr ip  :by de 
Gaulle’s p rcniicr .  G eorges P o m ­
pidou, to Russia a f te r  tha t  have 
many, F re n ch m e n  thinking tha t  
de, Gaulle has tu rn ed  sharply  
ea s tw a rd ,-w i th  ha rd ly  a “ bon- 
jou r"  for his W estern allies.
Do Gaulle has  ' worked !his 
views up to the point \vherc of­
ficial P ar is ;  b lam es Washington 
for s ta r t in g  the M ideast fight-
, '■ !'
' De Gaulle h iked m any  eye­
brows when he spoke a “ l ibera­
tion’’ line in Quebec last week.
Anyone who keeps a finger on ■ This seem ed  to; .some com m enta-
the F re n c h  pulse says m uch  of 
de , G au lle ’s cu rren t  behavior 
runs ac ross  the g ra in  of F rench  
popular, (arid even sub, * official 
sentin'.ent. • u,u
E ver  since; seven - yea r
tors to be  mixing into in te rnal 
affairs  of another c b u r  t r  y, 
s o m  e t  h i n g de Gaulle, has, 
s to rm ed about in the  p as t  when 
the shoe was; on the' other foot. 
But whei e a re  all these  peO-
-Algerian war.,  which de Gaulle pie who. say the  polit ical i-ule 
ended, by, gran ting  A lger ia  in-j books. , should be .stariclmg’ tip 
dependence. , F re n c h m e n  have I and fum ing?  'fhey  a re  lying
down on the  sands and  b n  the  , 
movmtain slopes and  tak ing  
.their vacations. One m us t  ta k e  
a yacatioh in  F ra n c e  during the 
t raditional vacat ion!  seasoii , or! 
he  is an  ob ject of pity, or.' 
looked upon as  a  little odd.
En  route to  C anada de G aulle  
w as four d ay s  at sea and w h a t  
b e t te r  mom,ent for a little ccup  . 
d 'e ta t  a t '  hom e?
E ven  when de GauRe sen t  
back, woi'd th a t  he would m a k e  
a speech Aug. 10—square ly  in  
the  m iddle of the  .traditional ; 
vacation  season — it v.-asn't 
enough to! 'cause a stir.
W hether he' will call for 'a 
popular re fe rendum  to Umpixirt 
his policies, o r  an n o u n c e , som e 
new ploy, no one-seem s to have 
a convincing idea.
De Gaulle is! riOt snown ;to 
w aste  his words, however, and 
when the jx)liticians get back to 
'ivork they m ay  find tliaf  de  
Gaulle has  pulle;d a, h ia s te rfu l  ■ 
job  of one-upm anship  while they  
basked in the  sun. ' '
, One. of his accs  is  th a t  by  
consent of parl ian icn t  he  is ru l­
ing by decree; of: thc 'boc ia l  and 
econom ic  fields until .  Gcibber. ,
C H ER R IE S  FOR SALE—LOTS 
of  . good L a m b e r t s  . left. Pick' 
your  own 1 0 c p e r  lb. M inim um  
10-lbs'; . Follow Canyon signs to  
Gulley R o a d . , D. Hawes, 762- 
,6732':...,!:" ( 2
CH ER R IES FOR SALE, IQc per  
, pick your o w n , or 15c lb. 
* i c k e d .  Bring your own con­
ta iners,  Toin Hazell. nex t to city 
lim its  on  B y rn s  Rd. tf
CH ER R IES F O R ,  SALE.: P ick  
yourself, 10c! p e r  Ib . 'B r ing  your 
;own . containers. Lesley: Mills, 
( P a r e t  Road, Okanagari,M ission. 
Telephone 764-4347. . . - tf
KINDER- 
garte ir ,  rc:open.S" Sept. / F .  To 
reg is ter '"  Phone Mrs. (M ildred; 
Waldron: RN, 1461 R ic h m o n d ; 
St., 762-4567. W-S-29
34. Help Wanted Male
SERVICE STATION ATTEND-! 
ant wanted. Apply to O r v a l ; 
Lavcll Git}' Esso Service,'.-17151 
Pandosy  St: E xper ience neces- 
.-;ary,,. full tim e ., eniployment. | 
S tarting  August! 15, 1967'-. : ;. 7
•Today's Best: Buy!
at. P o n t ia c  Corner 
:'! , 1 9 6 1  . C h e v  Im p a la  ! 
Conver.tiblc;:
■V-8 . autonuUic.'
P .S:, P .B .,  :
radio. : -
: ,  E a sy  G.M.A.C. T erm s
Carter M otors Ltd.
“The Busy P on tiac  People’’, 
1610 P a n d o s y . 762-5141!
H arvey  and Ellis !
 ̂ FOR SALE — ONE 1967 14'
I Sang’s te rc ra f t  ;.boat, , 'wilh .used 
,25 horseix)wer Johnson m a k e  
: mofor. ■ com plete  with t ra i le r .
; A l l  ;for , 81.000.00: ’!l5’ deluxe 
. Royal '  Scot'l ■ boat w ith ' last, 
y e a r ’s. .'McCulloclY. 45 '.hprscpowcr 
niotor. Full :.top,- SI,400.00.: Telc- 
IJ.hone 762-2828.; 4
I F O R  SALE OR T R A D E  - -  1 7 " ’ 
j V-8  inboard , f ib reg lassed  .hull, 
I ,  m a h o g a n y , decking, le a th e r  -  up- 
! holstered seats ,  radio and  t ra i l ­
er. R eal go o d ; cbndition S985.()0. 
i Will consider  "  ton pick-up.= 
i Telephone ! 762-3663;: ! 1
entitled thereto having regard 
only to the claims, o f  which, she 
then has nq1,icc. ■
DARCY: MADONNA CURTIS 
'EXECUTRIX.' , , ! ' , '
! By;' W EDDELL. HORN
L A N D E R  & J A B O U R ,  ' ■
■ h e r  s o l i c i t o r s  ; !
WANTED 
te rm ed ia te  
Good job.s. "Apply to 
s a l e  ' LA M BERT g  c .  duckies, A lbernn
r ies ,  5 c : lb: "  mile  from South —
Kelowna Store on Wallace Hill 
Road. 6
APRICOTS —( PICK YOUR 
own. Bring own containers ,  6 c 
a  lb. After 4 p .m ..  835. C adder  
Ave. Telephone 762-7917. 3
SENIOR OR ,IN-j,VOLVO ! 123 GT — ! E V ER Y  
hockey R lay e rs ."e x tra  pn this y e a r  m o d e l .  105 
F. Rom an- [ h.p., e lec tric: overdrive,"; limited 
’ ' .slip rearcnd,!  taichometerv H.D; 
suspension, ; G oodyear  ' rad ia ls ;  
cus tom  radio , Lucas driving 
l igh ts  and  m u c h  "niore,. 8 ,0 0 0  
miles! Telephone ■ 762-2811 days 
or  762-0519 eve; W-F-S-5
; LUXURY ! SKI ! B(DAT. 15 FT:
' moulded plywood. 200: hp  F prd  
(with casa le  "V drive,' ;7 da.'/h ,in­
s trum en t.  professionally, u'phol- 
.; s tcred. 46!inph top, speed. S2800., 
I. t ra i le r  .included. .Will accept: On 
■ la rge r  - boat.. Telephone., 765*5240.
35. Help Wanted,
ON IONS, C UCUMBE RS, Squ ash 
"  T revo r’s F ru i t  .Stand, KLO 
R i» d .  Telephone:762-69.68. tf
C H ER R IE S  F O R  s a l e , . NO 
splits, just, r ipening.'  Telephone 
765-5581. . tf
MATURE, W O N D E R F U L . UN- 
derstanding . !■ healthy  (. house­
keeper  to look a f te r  .4 'small  ___ _______________
children while ' m o the r  works- !.a“ " ' E a p r "
To conie in. M inim um , wage.





8 c lb. N IC E  
I5c lb. Tele-
■ ■ ■ ! tf
TRA NSPARENT A PP L E S  FOR 
sale. Telephone 76'2-6748.. • tf
W i d o w  w i t h  2 c h i l d r e n
ages 7 and 4, urgently  requ ires  
babysitte r  to come in! 5 ,d a y s  a 
week, com m encing  Aug; 15. 
Telephone 765-6389. ' 4
F O R ' SALE — 1 Y EA R  GLD 
E n te rp r ize  class sailboat,  co m ­
plete with  all rigging,; C anadian  
E x p lo re r  tra i le r ,  $950.00 o r  of­
fers ? Box A-644,- The Kelowna 
D a i ly . Courier. ! ! ■ 7
PR IV A TE SALE -  1957 BUICK  
R o a d m a s te r  two door hardtop, 
elec tric  sea ts ,  windows! power 
b rak e s  and s teer ing ,!  radio, 
whitewalls ,  $425.60. Can be seen 
Telephone
766-2971.,: . ' : it ) f o r  SALE -■ 9’ ALUMINUM
W ILL T R A D E  1956 PLYMOUTH!’ Pi'ain. Telephone 762-4840 afte r
14 FT.; F IB R E  : GLASS RUN- 
about and  t ra i le r  with Johnson 
motor; A-I condition, excellent 
for skiing. Telephone ,763-2165 
af te r  5:00 ii!m. •■ , ' . , !  ! 3
" X O R N  AND CUCUMBERS -  
T*folephone 765-5649, W-16
29 . Articles for Sale
Zenith T"'hi Needle Zig Zag 
Sewinig M achine , - - - - ■ 69.95
O lcC lary  Coal-Wood,
excellent -value :   ------ 49.95
lee  Box . . . .  ■ , 6.95
Marconi Combination Record 
P layer  nnd Radio,
■j^rfcct condition .
G . E . A riot m a t i c Washer 
•’ working conclilibn
HUNTERS w e  hai'e  a good 
.selection of used riflc.s. Now 
is the time to s ight in tha t  rifle.
MARSHALL WELLS
FULL OR PAR T T IM E  W O -, 
( i i a n f o r  motel W o r k .  Some; 
h o te l ; or motel e x p e r ie n c e ; / a n  
a.sset. Apply in , jx-rson,. F ra iik -  
lin Motel, 1630 G lenm ore St. tf
M A . T U R E  E -K PER IEN C ED  
woiilen to clean ufiits, S a tu rday  
and Sundays. Telephone 762- 
4774."
2 di’-, good shape,  V-8  s tandard ,  
duals ,  spa re  4 barre l!  eustqra 
upholstery ,  rad io ,  good paint, 
new tire.-/, for V o lk s w a g e n 'o r  
Renault.  Telephone* 763-2561,
RETU RN ING  TO COLLEGE, 
i m ust sell .1965 Plyriibuth Fury  
II,  '2*door. h scdm p, V-8  auto- 
m atie ,  pow er '  steering, radio, 4 
new whitewall tires. A-1 

















' f 'L.XSSIKlKD INDKX 
B ir th s  '
D e a th s  „ ■ ' . -■
M ai r i a s e s  
E n g a g e m e n t s  
In .Memoriim,
C a r d s '  , of , ' r h a n k s  , '
Kunura l  '. H o m e s ; ;
, C o m m e  , ,E \ e n t s  •
; (Rest.iui anl.s ' ' ,
. . .P ro lcs s io n a l . S o rv i rc s  ( .! 
Bus iness  .Persona l  
I’cr.sonals ( : .
I.ost a n d  F o u n d s  
Ikitise.s for ' R en t  ' 
•Apts, for • Rent  !
R o o m s  fo r  R en t  . •
. R o o m  an d  B oard  
A c c o m m o d a t io n  WantctI 
W anted  to  R en t  
.Propert .v ior, ■ S a l e  ! .
■ F i 'oper ty ;  'Wanted,  ' 
.Rropcrt .v . .ENchanged . , 
P r o n e r ty  for Rent.  
Bus iness  Oppor tunit ies  , 
M o r tg a g e s  and  . Loans - 
R eso r t s  a n d  ■ Vacations  
P r o d u c e
■WASHINGTON t.CPi, -  Come 
Middle E as t  crisi's, race  .riots of 
Presidenl. de. G aulle’s friction- 
filled C anad ian  visit, everything 
in the U.S. cap ita l  eventually  
'turns ! back  lo ' Vietnairi.
U.S. S tate  ( S ecre ta ry  Dean
R u 'sk m a d e  it p lain :Sunday that' 
it ' is busii.ic.ss. as u s u a l  in tha t  
far-away war. A co m m itm en i  of 
abbiit 560.000 ipen in and around 
South 'Vietnam is expected to be 
boosted by perhaps another  30,- 
000 onTthe-ground forces to  do
VANCOU'VER (GPi. — Gro\y- izations of the,Tcaclvirig;Profes-
48. Auction Sales
2C.\. (iardcning
E X P E R IE N C E D  P R E S S E R  for 
,dry  c lean ing  f in e  br one willing I “ V.;’";., 
to learn, re lephonc -765-5969. | ,-,f,wer b rakes
3 ! VERY  GLEAN, EX CELLEN T 
condition, 1961' Pontiac Parisi-  
cnne 2 door hardtop, au tom atic  
power steering, 
|X)wer b rakes and low . niile-
SPECIA L AT T H E  DOME, 
W ednesday, Aug. 2 a t  7:30-p.m! 
One four piece twiiv bedroom  
suite-, 2' new 7*piece ,, breakfa.st, 
suites, new Hollywood bed.s and 
m a ttressbs ,  n e w  bedspread.'= 
and sm all tapes try ,  '3-piecc 
chesterfield, clcetric and gas 
ranges,  re fr igera to rs ,  w ringer  
w ashers ,  and many m o re  art-  









l-’Ul.L T IM E S TEN O G RA PH ER 
- E.xperience nccos.-iary. Age 
21-35. ' Ap|)ly in ' p c r" in  to 
Eaton 's ,  528 Bernai-d. 5
PART .TIM E h e l p ' Retiuired 
for catalogue c o u n te r . ' Age 21- 
35. Apply in person to E a to n ’s,
528 B ernard  Ave, 5
l-'ULL .O k '  p a r t ^'t i m e  "k i t -
.cheii help necth'd, shift work 
and weekends. Apply nt A and 
W Drive-In. 4
I! EG ATl’.O 11 E l d * w ’a N 1’ED -
Apiily Ai'iualic -Dining Room.
■ , ' tf
I age. Apply a f te r  7 p.m. at 922 
Stoekwcll.
KELOWNA AUCTION - M arket 
(the D om e),  next to 'D r iv c - In  
6  j T hea tre ,  Lcithead Rd. Auction
_ — -------- — ...... .. pales conducted every  Wedncs-
MUST SELL 1958 CHEV, A ’ clav a t  7:30 p.m, “ Sell for rnore, 
good dependab le  used car.  Sec sell by auction ’’ Telephone  765-
this one before you buy aiiy. 
o the r  ilsed car ,  Telephone 762- 
,8858 or see at 848 Birch Ave. tf
i 9 - l!r”c i  i EV RO L E T ~ 1 ) El J  J X E  
coupe,, with radio; s tandard  
transm iss ion ,  6  c,vlindor. Must 
he seen to be apiireclated. A 
one family ea r .  Telephone 762- 
'4184, , 2
5617' or 762-4736. tf
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
I (Til m T aT l a n  hT n c ^  n i i a T i
I city rei|Ulres iMiokkeeiior to 
I handle set of Isstks, payi'oll, and 
, perfofiu -general oflice duties
d I ^ ’e t t e  suiTi-;,
wa.'<hei-, - s tainless 
radio-rocord combm.’itmn, eh'i'- 
tr ic range, continental Ix'd with 
box spring and mattre.ss, phis 
m any  inoie ar tic les.  Will I'M’ on 
display I I'l-iii. to 5 p,m,,- S a tu r ­
day ,  Aug. 5 at 275 Rutland Rd,
 !.!,. L . :   .........
HOUSE FURNISHINGS ' -  39'’ 
bed complete, 17“ TV. Draiies, | s „ iue  tyjung. Tills ’ I’Hisiti'on'of 
Toaster,  Irons, Coleman C am p  
Stove, 3 TriUghts, C.iiil--ter Set,
2 Elccti'h- .SingiT Seizing M;i- 
chine.''., \',ii-uiim t'leain r, Rai.lio;-,
Pots and Pans, odd  Di'du’s- 
P h o n e '2-3288. 889 Bernard  A \e
' 0
S l l  SALE -  TL'IUJI'OISE 
\vestlnghou.-.e continental deluxe, 
electric - t io e ,  2 (i\l'ii‘ , l '* i‘d!
only II nmiiths, Regular pi ii'i- 
$69,'1.nil, Rediii cil lor I, ' .ill- 
$■149,0(1- Appl.v Guidii >L Prior ,  
l.aki'S'ieu M aikel,  Ti-lephoiii'
762-'29i;i or 764- 147;! 2
U l'R lG ll 'l '  GERHARM Ill-'IN'I'/.
TWin " I'l/iu", ,’iu high, SC.'iO no 
dinmg iisiui t'al'-le and 6 ( luiii * 
rod leailii'i . 'ea '- ,  y'-.diuip 
$100(81, fkiili in esi I’llem I I’ll- 
flKloip 'relophniie 8
1 VACl'PM Cl KANER: r o y a l  
in i-ei feet i iifulitien, almns( 
fK'W. F lf. 'r  I 'o lu h e i ,. lL«iy-i-r, ui 
very  kihkI condition. Ti-h-i hone 
762-7 7.S3 '  t i
1 ^0 0 1 )
eal'Oet
t|uoi-e, '.it'”'
W i'll iilldi I (l
Q l ' A I  I T Y  H A H D I N G  
III- ne\y rotidpion > Tnr- 
II !■ - V i e ,
( -I.- .
4
. M N i . l  I .
<, I - 1 :
(-' .1 a (' I I
tioii L 
76''-660:t
I  H I  ‘ - I !
'  I  '  :
' 1- ■ I'li.vv. Li; 




I !l \ I d
fi'i's Inlere'-ting and varied work 
k i th  3 bedi'oiiin house sup|illi''d- 
Apply Ro.s A'tito, The Kelowna 
Dail.v, Com lei-, ; latiiig age, e.-\- 
perieiiee aiiil r e f e re n c e : . , -I
W ’k 'e r s ' "\VAN,’r'Ki) ' r u “ i i a i j .
ve:d 7,00(1 Miiall |iie elu-rr.s 
trees, 8 , ft, ladder reaches top, 
Mii. -̂t l.'c 18 or over. 3 ' '.-e per lb!, 
starl ing  Augu-'t 7,, will hi 't a 
iiioiilli Driye to Rutland, follow
■ lia- Rich Rd, 2 ' I mile-;. (ul'II 
1 Iglit at G allagher  Rd,, will see 
,*ign, \ ’an llees, 7!l2-,")9u8. tf
A BOOKKEEPER IS rei'i’uii.-d 
till pai 'l-ume ofln e worl., 'Tlu'- 
i-o'ilioii I.- lu 'ar an O kanagan
■ !!- , and a li -room hou an- 
lU'M'd to till' ofto'e' I'- sum 
I lii-d. , Ple.ise appb ' Bos A-611. 
The Ki-lowna Dad.i ('0111 0 -1 , and 
gi\ e pai tn ula; - i | . to i re \  iou,s 
cxperieiii-'e, age nnd reference;',
I _  ‘................ ■ ' _ _ _ J ___ ,
38. Employ. Wanted
, RESPoNSIlH  E Y o l!N ( l '  MAR-
ir led  II a-i i'.'i'i ! W-. he- (-’"p 'oy ,
' li .-'Id. a 10 ' ' I e \y ol i. w I'li a
I '  l' '1 I ‘r.,l|i,lg.in ai e.t I ' e-
- . ■ - - '  I , I I - I ' l  1 r  ,1 ■ . I , I ' l
.1 ' ,1 ,-
1963 WHITE TR4, EXCELLEN T 
condition, new .Abarth, <'xhau.''t 
.system, new MIehelln tiro ':. | 
o ther  ex tras ,  Telc|Jhono 762- 
0906. . 2
1961 M E T E O Il ' a U i d MATK.'. 
,$1,000.01) o r .o f f e r s ?  Real good 
running order .  Selling on ,ae-l 
count o f  iKior lu-alth. Telephone - 
762-8935. 5|
RkiirsilNBFlA'Al ALl'lNI-l," EX-1 
eellerit, bod.v and mechanleal,'  
eondltldn. New |taint, overdrive,.) 
.$8,51),0 0  (ir Will trade. Dial 761- 
t'271 a f te r -5:30, M-W-E,tf
■MUST SELL '■ 19.58 CHEV,, IN 
good, i-lean eondillon White) 
\>all tlri-s and radio, Telephone 
762-6100 af te r  5;U0 p.m. 5
RED BARN A U CTIG N S-H W Y  - 
97, Coinplote 'household and  cs-, 
ta lc  sales,  bpught o u tr ig h t  or 
sold on commission. Call us tn- 
day, 762)2746. ^  11
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Help W . in to l ,  
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F e m a le
K m p lo y n ie n l  'W a n te d - ,
Building ' Hupplic.s 
P e t s  ,3nd Livc'stoek 
Maehlper.v  and  Fquipme'nt 
Autos.  I'ur .S.plos .
Mnlore.veles
Auto Serv ice  ;ind Acec.s.sprieJ; 
’I ' rueks  and  T r a i ie r s  '
'llA. Mobile i lo n ic s  a n d  Cnmpci's 
‘l.'i. Aiilo, I n s u ra n e c ,  Finanelng 
4h. . l ioa ls ,  Aeei'ss,  
ft#... Vueliiip .Sales , ,
99. l . cE i is  and ■ 'ren(lci'.s : ,
,'in. Nutiees
.32. Ilnsines.s , Serv ii-e.s
ing interest: in education  has 
[ i;esultcd in the  growth' of eduija'* 
tion feport ing  in the  daily  press , '  
a fo rm er  education w ri te r  told a 
gather ing  of Avriterk Monday.
G. k .  Hodenfield, education 
r ep o r te r  - lo r  The Associated 
P ress  for 20 y e a r s  and  now 
University  of ; In d ia n a  iiublic 
rela tions bfficcr. was addressing  
an - in te rna t iona l  se m in a r  of the 
Education 'Writer.s. Association. 
Mr. Hodenfield Is also a pas t 
presiden t of the association!
H e:?aid  the EWA nbw has (250 
vjrofossional m e m bers ,  all of 
whom are-.' full-time . education 
repor te rs ,  T here  a re  another  250 
m e m b ers  in allied fields and 300 
other w ri te rs  listed as full-time 
odiication repo r te rs  in North 
Am erica. '
“This is a new phenom enon,’’ 
he said. “ Ten y e a r s  ago there 
w eren ’t 50 jiapers  with full-time 
education w-riters." ' ... ;■
The w ri ters  a re  here  for the 
World Confederation of Organ-




1961 CHEV SEDAN 6 CYLIN- 
iler standiird, exri-llenl eundi- 
tion, 'relejilii 'ne 762-3153 diivy  
762-6(116 es'ei.liigs, 3
19.V.' OLUSMOIlir.E ' m o t o r , 
19,55 OldMiuibilc tnii(.--ml-.,--iun, 
It'biillt, 19-11 Gliev Ciiupc 
l.iuill, Teleplinne 765-5388,
1961 'I 'R U 'M l’ll SPI'I 'EIRE
'- Cl l.ll ill- 1 11 K- .1 .vl M 11,1 1 11 |( 111
li'biiilt inii'-ii' Tc|i-phiii,e 
5217 III' 765-('i(l(i7
196,') RLINAUI.T. lliiii, I SI 
; Iaiiilni (I, Ml. ill'!Ill t , 1 c'-, g.n nI 
I ii|.(ti!li''ii Ti'li'phoi'.e 761-Uul
after  6  ((() ' 2
I 19.’8( *('lll- 'A'H(iLE'r, *tiHr(i()
Miu-t  M-ll.  Ti - l i - p l i . i i i c  
u t t e r  t l d i l  p  li'
llM',1 W IM ioW  \'W VAN 
-Trlephi irii‘ lUiyc TiIIM'.MH iii 
mg- 76:.’-819(i















PRO.IECT NO. S-2167 ,
NO '!'I7R. G LEN M O R E DRIVE,! 
a n d  BERNARD AVENUE, ’ 
KELOWNA 
13,5 m ilo- '
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed teiKlei's, m a rk e d  ''Ten- j 
del- fur Bitiirnlniius Surfacing 1 
l!)67-68: Pi'll,led No, S-2-167, Nn. | 
317,11, Gleimiore Di ivi- a n d  Bei--. 
Illll li Avenue, Kelow-na’’, wllj be | 
ii-C'iM'il b.v (111- Mlmsti-r of, 
lllghwa.Mi in hi.s iillici- a t  tlu- 
I’lii'liiilneiit Biillilings, Vii-tm-ui, 
I.e. up til 2:11(1 p.m. (Paelfie 
Da-, lii.-lit Sa\ mg T im e '  on Tin-' - 
i t . ' , ,lhc L’lHi iliiy of A-ugu:-l, 
I9('i7, and opened In imldii- al 
(kill t i me and date. -
I 'la 11,', speci ficat II I I I ; : . a in I ci m- 
dilion- Ilf (eiuli’i' Ilia,'.' . be iih- 
laiiii'd f i mn 'tlii- Depaitiueiii nf 
I llglu't a,'-' , Ro.iin Itl-L 2n7 \Ve'-i 
Hasting,s S t r e e t , ‘ Vanciiuvi'i' 3, 
B C,, or, from the uiiilersigiied
l i i l '  I h e  - l U I I I  o f  ti ll llojkil s  I -|i I (I I 
,s till h H 111 it' 1 d  iilldal l i e
F R E D ER IC T O N  (Cl') - -  The 
a tm osphe re  was relaxed and 
jovial as the six provincial jire- 
niiers attending the two-day nii- 
inial p rem ie rs  conference hero 
ar r iv ed , to d ay  to begin the ir  first 
round of talks.
T hey  gathered  in the foyer of 
the c i ty ’s $6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  centennial 
office building soverni minutes 
before, the m eeting started . 
T hey  exam ined  p laques lining 
the wails of the foyer and eom- 
irienti'd on the building, pride of 
New' Brunswiek 's  capital.
They chatted  and laughed to-
the job 'the South 'VUctnamc.se 
them selves increasingly  c a n ’t o r  
won’t p e r f o rm . ,!. , . .'
(Most,  hnpo r tan t ,  (R usk  ! sa id  
th e re  will be no bom bing pause  
^ t h e  (key Com m unist . condition 
for peace ta lk s—until th e re  is a , 
‘.‘m e ssag e ’’ through es tab l ished  
channels on w hat rec ip roca l  ac t  
N orth  V ie tnam  w ill  take.
P O L L  I INFAVORABLE
- He sixikc as the; la tes t  Gallup 
;publiG opinion poll!showed a rec-  ! 
ord r a te  of (d isapproval for. the  
w ay  the  Avar is being handled.
, Fift.v - tw:p per! cen t of the ■' 
A m erican  people 'qriericd- as qt 
mid-July-*-before the !U .S .  race,  
riots reached  the ir  m ost  scriou.s 
s tage—s.aid 'they di.sapproved of 
P re s iden t  Johnson’s handling 
a n d p n iy p n e - th i r d  expressed  a p - ! 
proval. ■ ;.
W6 r.se, f rom  t h e : p res id e n t’s 
vicwL' 56 p e r  cent feel the U.S.- 
is; losing grorind i n . the .-war o t t ”  
standing ' still com pared  w i th  51 ! 
per  ceiit la s t  J a n u a ry ,  the  poll ' 
says. '  " .!!
Only 40 p e r  cent favor com ­
m itting m o re  troops!  says the 
poll, and 49 p e r  cent oppose dis* 
p a t c h i n " m 6 re  troops.
A t the t im e  the poll was 
taken,  it . w-ns understood the  • 
m il i ta ry  sought a t  l e a s t ' 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  
m ore men. ; ;
SmPe observers  feel if  the  . 
bon'rbing of  N.o r  t h V ie tn a m . 
cannot.be  h a l ted .!a t  least it will 
continue to be contained r e la ­
tively -speaking; ,
OPPOSE.S ESC.AL.\TIO\
Roswell G ilpatric,  a fo rm er  
deiiuty defence se c re ta ry ,  writes 
that “ never  again in our tim e 
m ay  there occur g re a te r  oppor­
tunit ies than  exist today for the 
UB. and Soviet Russia to deal 
w ith .world  problem s by ac co m ­
modation and  by understanding.
,     , T'he relationship bnsicallv  ha.sg e th e r  before, d isa iipearing in to ,
the sj'iacious i.-(inferencc , I'oom
s ip n w h ic h  p iiens  Wednesday,
!. Prof. H. A.;. Oba of the  J a p a ­
nese, Education  Association told 
delega tes  lOO ! licr cent of all 
Japanese- .seventh g rad e  stu­
dents a r e  studying English. ;
He .said m u c h  of this inslruc* 
tion is assis ted  by ( the use; of 
radio and  television.
Dr. William K err .  WGOTP 
general se crc t .a ry . from Wash- 
irigton, told the w ri te rs :  the re  
\yas a-worldwide d r ive  to e ra d i­
cate illiterac.v, but in. s p i t e 'o f  
all! the effort th e re  has  not been 
m u c h pe r  c c n t a g e H m prgyefoeii  t 
because  of inc reas ing  - b ir th­
rates.
Dr. Louise, K im , pres iden t of 
the K orean  F ed e ra t io h  of E du­
cation A.ssociation, said K o re a ’s 
spending has inci'eased from  5.5 
per cent of the iiational budget 
in 1948 to 20 p e r  cent today.
Today. 23 p e r  cent of K orea 's  
po|)ulaticn of 7,OU(),000 is a t tend ­
ing 8,600 schools, she said.
U.K. Facing 
'Revolution'
LONDON (A l'i-A li'eiid .v hiir- 
a.s.scd liy problems aci-ompiuiy- 
ing the dissiilutlon of its far- 
tiling empli-e, Britain niiw faces 
a i-eviill III Its own back yard.
onpM
u-i,
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4 4 .  T rucks  & Trailfit I  L  i ,
( ’hill',-ling ’'i-'iliiiiii(
- ion,''  (ill- L-,lc Ilf Mail, in (hi- 
li'lsh Si-a 16 mill';- nl'f northei-n 
England, Is threati-nlng to take 
its i-as(> tu the United .Natinn.''.
Till,' 24 inembi'-i's of Parlia- 
lui'iit who rejii-eseiit the holldav 
island will vote next Tuesday  on 
an emei-geiicy ii-suliitiiin ealllnii 
fill- a UN investtgatlun into an 
aiti-iiijit tu enlurce British ilu- 
luestic pulley oil the 5(),()0() I.-,-' 
lander:' , • ' I
! The 1,' le nf Man knuw ii ' 
i'|iietl;,' fur 11 , aiiiiiial inulu)'. ;
11 ,'■ I l e  I ill I' a n d  t h e  M a n x  c a t  1 
h a s  a  gi,i\ e i  n n i i ' i i l  a n d  e u n .  t i t i i - ' 
i i i u i i  I l f  Us i i w i i ,  B r i t a i n  h a n d l e s ^  
, | u , i ' ; i : ; i i  a f f u j i '  f u r  i t s  p a r l u e ;  
i n i - m .  t h e  a i i c i e n l  ' D ' l i w a i d ,  
M a n ' s  p e u p l e ,  I ' u.-i tuii i , ,  a n d '  
w a y  uf  l i f e  a r e  a.s B i i t i s h  m;  
t u  n e l g h h i i r i n g  f ’u n i l i e r l a n d  u n  t h e  
t i l l '  m r p n l f i n d .  B u t  t h e  h s l a n d e r s  
G . i i h i - i : .  h a v e  a l w a v - ,  l i e i -n  f 1 e  r  e  e  I 
b e i i e i i i l i  |i a l u u r ,  Ilf (I l l ' l l  T i g h t  t u  i n a i i -  
I I-  r i l l . ,  .(>1- I  hi-i  1 d u i i i i "  I ( I -  a l f  .1II -,, I
, , , I ' I ' l i e  d i h p u t e  waa b i ' i i u g h l  t u  ni
a C i - i n  riiHi, ,Mi , l,, a d  h-. I t i i d  h l i - g i s ] a l l u i i  i>,ii,-
, I I ,  ti'i, IH ti,'), 11 i i u i g  1-11 a t e  l a d i u  . - . t a t i u i e  w l i u h  
35 ,11 1 -I'li 111 l a - i i -  -ii | i  I -ui I ii i-i  ,1- f 1 u n ,
' ' I , \ ' I ' 5 '  M \ ' E '  ( L ' . ' T- ;  h'l , II ' l -n" :  ' l i ' d v d e  B l l t l ' l l  W,'|.
, u r,s ■ n-i , --,i'-‘-i , I a I ' i l l  “ ( Un' uf  lla i-inr;i'( ■-a-iu,-|...
I I I I  II l , ' i " i l n  l ’;,n( 1 (.Illll', : ali'iiull-ll ' i , | f  iin, l-. lr
G / I .  NAME. MiDHl'.LS and I’l u i- Miui*;!' U il u|, ■ au ein- 
STYLE NUMBl'.R, ) uiem ' ina ’dc 1 lea; the Inui will
S( lid uKl. r (u M ARIAN:'') ') ' ' '’' ” di-'-ime ihi- n-jeiiiun
MAItTIN, r n i e  of The Keluw i,a ' nEI- 'END r R I N C ir i . l - ’.
<' (,-■ ' I'n-- in • ' T- le -• - d<-. In
'with thoii" advisers.  .,' - ,,
The disciissions arc  being held 
In private ,  but P re m ie r  Daniel 
Johnson of Quebec prom ised a 
stattniient-would be issued latci- 
ih the day, 
l-Tii- Premlci- W. A, C, BL-nii(.-tt 
of British  Cplumbla the eoiifer- 
encc^ha.s provided the chance 
for a sentim entid  Journey,
I .E F T  A T 19
A nati ve Of Hastings, N,B., he 
went to -school in tiie pruxnnee 
and left at 19 becau.sc “ the eoiP- 
petillun was ki'i'ii down here , ' '  
Four pruvhu'ial p rem iers  arc  
not' a ttending the eonferenee.
I’l-endei- Dull' Roblln of Mani­
toba and I’ri-niiei- H'uss T hatcher  
Ilf Saskatehew an earicelletl plans 
to a t tend  at the last m om ent 
P re m ie r  Robert Stanfield of 
Nova Si'otla is ean.ipaignibg in 
Montreal lor the national lead- 
i-i.*hli) of thf' Progre.'.slve Com 




is in. J a p a n .
of Newfound'
says, but " i t  i.s far from, certain  
they would survive another  ma- 
ijor scaling-np in intensity of 
tha t  conflict.’’
He say.s fu rthe r  n ill l tary  c,;ea- 
latifin bv the U.S.. which In the 
past has im proved Johnson 's  
popularit.v rating , would h arm  
Soviet infineiK'c in North Viet­
n a m . ,
Victor Z n r / ( a ,  the Bilti. 'h 
Kremllnologisl and G uard ian  of 
London writer ,  .-ays In an upiii- 
iiiii published here tlial the So­
viet Union and C li I n a are  
"loelu'd in the final s tages for 
the allegiapen of the North Viet- 
iiameso leade rsh ip ."
He sees- the Hanoi h aw k s— 
,who - iippurt ( ’hina--tencli:ig to 
win "h u t  if the iKimbliig iii sus- 
liended . . , there Is a giKxl 
ehanee that Hanril doves m ay 
prevail on the hawks to agri-o to 
negotiai lon."
'riiiit I,-, not a ri.'k that U S ,  
M-i'iii,-, hki-l.v to ta l ' r  although 
Zoi'za '<i\s anothei- i-hanee m ay 
not come lor ,a  long lime.
there  is
9384
sizes 1 0 - 1 8
St  a III 
adm ire
nil- Pullu 
,1 |i I ,1 lU)
Ull- I 111 '. I 
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W e l p o i n e  W a g o n  I n t e i n a t i o n a l ,  
VKith o v e r  5 , 0 0 0  h o s t e s s e s ,  h a s  
m o r e  t h a n  t h i r t y  y e a r s  e i p e i i -  
e n c e  in ( o s t c r i n g  g o o d  wi l l  in 
f n i s i n e s s  a n d  c o m m u n i t y  li fe.  
For  n i o r e  l n t o r m a t i o n  a b o u t . . .
PHONE 7 6 2 . . T Z 0 6 rf*-'
A M  U  I A M II.V
b s c  l i ii s c o u p o n  to let (,s know y o u ' i e  heia
NAMf ...... . ............. ........................................
ADORfSS...    _______
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I .1 ! ■ '
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MEIKLE'S
NO or
at H  price or
SUMMER
DOORS OPEN 9  A M. 
FRIDAY NIGHT TO 9  P.M.
are a few of the
W
lA D IEF WEAR DEPT.
Ladies' Coats
For siimhicr and Early Fall wear. Finest 
quality all wool materials in plain and ,
fancy patterns. O C © /  A C C  '
: Reg. to 95/00. . . .  All al L J / 0  U r i
Suits
F'incst :quality all. wool cfepcs, taffeta,
. ' double knits, fine checks, etc; I Q  Q C  *
. _g: to 49 95. Special at] I /  • 7  J  . 
Coats in Length Styles—  Fine linens, 
colors; beige, navy and w h ite . ; I  C  Q  C  
Regular to 24.95. .... Special I
Suits —  in fine quality linens, heavy twills, etc., pastel 
shades, fancy patterns, OFF
T o  49;95:
Blazers and Sports Jackets Navy, beige, I Q  Q C  
■ red. Regular 32.95. Sale
Dresses! —  finest quality fancy cottons, twills, linens, / 
etc. Pastel shades, . , I H  0 * 1
I Regular To i 9 .9 5 .; SpcciaF^^-l^^
Dresses —  In fine ginghams, ” Dan River cottons, 
etc., in plain and fancy patterns. . , f t  0 ^
Reg; to 12.95; Soecial 0 . 7 J
Dresses.-— in linens, silks, etc.
Pastels. T o  24.9.5. -...... -
Beach Coats ■— in Terry cloth, floral 95% OFF
patterns. T o  12.95. >
House Coats —  Finest quality nylon sheers, r  A 0
Reg. to 12,95. Sale ̂ . * + 7
Sweat Shirts —  Pullovers with hood, I  O Q
in white. ............................     Special at I . U 7
Pyjamas —  Fine quality broadcloth. Q  Q Q
.Ail sizes. Reg; 4 .95 ........ Sale
Pvjanias —  Fancy stripes , , ,, , 1  Q f t
I in pastel shades. To  3.95,   Sale l # / v J
Briefs —  of rayon tricot, banded -i i Q  
I leg. While only'. Special I • 1 7
1 Slips in rasoii satin, talleta, etc. White,
only. Reg. 4.95. Q  A Q
Sale      ••■■■■
Slips —  Tailored styles in 
rayon. Regular 3.95,,.,' Special 4
(iowus -  in line cotton, florals. Sizes
O . S . , * .  2 .4 9
Sale 1 4 .9 5
2 .4 9  n
'h
Reg. 3..50 .  .............  Sale
(iowiis —  of quality crepe, etc. n  fVQ 
full length, Reg. 3.95. . .. Sale > » 0 7  ^
(iowns —  finest quality dacron Q  f t Q  
pastels. To 5.9.5..........   Special 0 » 0 7
Pyjamas —- florals in quality A  A Q  
seersucker. Reg. 3.25.' .. Sale Z i«*t 7
(h o in s  - -  Waltz Icnglh in dacron, 
lace irini. '.lo S.00 ................................  Sale
(o iu n s  —  Waltz Icnglh in fine seersucker n  Q Q  
crepe, Reg, 3.9.5, , ................. . Sale X . 0 7
I Bahy Dolls  - pastel shades in terylene. A A Q
Regul.ir 7,00.   Sale H . H 7
Bahy Dolls D.ieion and m line 
cotton, Keg. in 4 9S,
Shorlsl pastel shades in line 1 will. n  f t Q
Reg. lo 4 9 S,   . Sale > . 0 7
"I'NSIilrls • Fancy stupes in lavon. f t  f t f t
Rcgnl.tr 3.9.5.............    S.ile > * 0 7
(iar lc r  Bells • Nylon, laec trim,
Ret’tilar lo 3,9.5.
Sale 2 .8 9
M, „ ’A PRICE
; ! ; LADIES'WEAR: DEPT.:
Slips —  of the finest nylon, lace trim. White 
and pastels. T o  9.00. -  Sale
Gowns —  W altz length in fine cottons.
Reg; 3.25. Sale
Gowns ^  Waltz length, florals and pastels. f t  f t f t  
“p .s .” only. Reg. 3 .9 5 . ...............  ..........Sale > . 0 7
Swim Suits —  the better makes. A wonderful selec­
tion in o n e  and  two piece styles. O H ® /  H C P  
Regular to 32,00! All at X V / z p  V r r
Sweaters F ine all wOol cardigans ' and pulloyers. 
A splendid selection — All a t G reatly Reduced Prices
Women's Quality Shoes
by ‘‘N aturalizer,”  H eel H ugger’V Jpyce 
Broken lines of Regular stock. | f t  f t  C 
Values to 29.88. -!] Special, pr. I V /.7  J
“ ::v ;V '" ' ' ' '! ' : :G R G lJP  2 ]  .
Women's Style Shoes
White, beige, sandals, etc. Broken hnes. 
Regular to 12.98. A A7
Special  ;....!. p r .  W . U #
4 .0 0
Men's Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts
A w id e  assortment of colors and patterns. 
Sizes small to  X-large. 2  7 9 ^
Reg. to  4 .50.—  




Reg. to 6.00. Sale
3 .9 5
; Reg; 8 ;00:Sale !
4 .9 5
.... To clear, pair
Saiidals and  F lats
Values to 7.98.
Canvas, Sports S h o e s ,  H appy H oppers, etc. f t  f t f t
t o , 4.98. .......................................   Sale, pair  y « v V
C L E A R A N C E  —  M en’s H ush Puppies, Playboy Boots
6 .6 7and O xfords. Broken lines. Priced to clear at prur.
CHILDREN'S. WEAR DEPT.
(M E Z Z A N IN E  FL O O R )
D O O R  O PE N IN G  SPECIA LS
Blouses $ 1 .0 0
Assorted S t y l e s ,  fabrics and colors. Sizes 1 to 3X, 
2 to 6X, 7, to I4X .: 1  n O ’
Values 1.98 to 4.98. All going at I . W
Pastel shtides. •
  at
d i r l s ’ S tretch Slims
7 to M X. T o  5.98. . Vj price
25%".„ 50%  OFF
L ondon l.assic Bloiiscs —  Sizes 8 to 14. V  D D I f  C
Reg. 2.98 to 4 .9 8 ........... ...............  at / / T I V I V l .
Irving Po.slun Coals - -  3 to ,14  l e c n .  Various styles, 
fabrics and colors. Reg. 9.98 to J9 .9 8 ^
On Sale
ill  ............................. .
d l r l s ’ reryleric Sqiia llJackels  A Oft
8 - It) - 12 years. Reg. 6.98. .!.................. Sale “ » 7 U
Children's Nighties nnd Pyjam as — O C O /  A C C
2 10 6X. 7 to 14. 1.69 to 3,00 at .... > « 7  /O V i l
Boys’ Shirts —  Short and long sleeve, 25%  OFF
Buss' Pants, JeaUs, etc.
Sizes 2 - 6X.   al 25%  OFF
(iuwus Full length iu i.iv"U liiv'>'l.
Kegid.o 1 9 5 , ' S.de
Bed Jackets —! Nslun luce turn, (usIfU.
. ti.1 / ( II)i . j j l*
Brakkl«r«k —  \\.ti»t length, nylon and 
cotton Keg. to 10(1(1. .At
Searses .vuii.ocs i(t lloi.ds .vnd phiinv.
10 0 9,5 BARGAI.N PRICE,S
2 .7 9  
4 .4 9  
V2 PRICE
l lA R C M N  TA III.K
25%  to 50%  OH
Girls’ " I ” Shirts and Knit lo p s
2 - ().X - 8 - 1 4 ........... .....  .................
W hile Duck Slims —  5,98 l o r ........................ 2*99
Summer Play Clothes and Swim Suits
2 ycaift to 16   1.39 to 14.9.5 .. . al >, Pnce
New Stuck luU  .Arrived at ... 25G OB
B A R G A IN  RACK S
fhlldreidi DreiiSf*. Skirts inrt Rulls -  Sizes « mns
2 5 % ,„ 5 0 % \ off
6 .9 5
Short Sleeve Sports Shirts (size small ] /  P p i / " C
only). Reg, 4 .00  to 5.00 a t ' / 2  i l v l V a C
Short Sleeve Sport Shirts f t  Q T
(Teen tapered). T o  6.95 Sale y  * 7  J
M en’s Short Sleeve Jack Shirts I X  D D l / " C
All sizes.; Reg. 5,00 to 7.95 a t , / 2  r i x I v C
Reg. : 8.95. ! ' Jl f t  p  " Reg. 10.95; ■“  !
Sale T « 7 3  Sale
M en’s Straw H ats \ f
Broken lines. To  clear at / 2
M en’s Short Sleeve Dress Shirts —  Plain colors and 
stripes. Sizes 14 L" to 16") .
Reg. 4.50. ' f t  o r  , Reg; 5.50. Q  X Q  
, Sale ................ X « 7  J  ........—— : 0 » U 7
M en’s Long Sleeve Sports Shirts 0  O C
Regular 5.00 to 6.06.:............ .... To  clear > » 7  J
M en’s Swim T runks —  Assortment 
broken lines. ..............   -....!... All at
Balance of Stock O C ® /  H C C
Swim T r u n k s  : > J  /O  U f r
’APRICE
Vs OFFCabana Sets .................
M en’s “T ” -Shirts —- Sizes small to X-largc.
Reg. 5.00. O  1 0  Reg, 6.00. Q  Q C
S a l e ................... 0 » l 7  Sale................
M en’s “ T ” -Shirls 0  AQ
Sizes small to X-largc:. Reg. 4.00,  .......... > » ^ /
M en's Long Sleeve “T ”-Shirts Q  0  ^^
Fine terry. Reg. 5,95.  ................... ........Sale 0 » #  J
M en’s Shorts— Bermuda and Walking ] /  A r r  
Styles, 3.95 to 10.95     ........ ... at / 3  U P r
Sweat Shirts —  Short sleeve. 0  A O
Cadet collar. Reg. 3 .95............. Sale X . U  /
M e n ’s “ Pep” Shirts —  Short.sleeve. 9  Q*\
Small and medium. Regular 4 .50 .......... Sale > « 7 J
M en’s Broadcloth Under Shorts —  30 lo 42.
T o  2.00. 1 1 0
S a le . . . .   1 * 1 /  Sale...! 
Cotton Knit Shorts
Size 30 to 40, Reg. 1.75.  .................
L ig h tw e ig h t
Cotton Slacks
Size 32 to 38. 4  Q C
Reg. 7 ,95 .............  Sale •t »7<7
Slim Cut
Dress Pants
Mumg MenN. 31 and 32 Q  Q C  




Sale 9 8 c
Light summer wcighi.
29.95 10 6.5,00, al
M en's Pcrm a Press Slacks
Full cm. 32 to 44. ' l o  10.95, .. ,
W ork Pants and Jeans.
Kegiilar (o ti.9,5. ' .......... S.lie
M en's Sweaters \ /
BrdkenTines All at / 2
Men's Ties. “ A A O r  1 AQ
Reg. 1.00 to 3 ,5 0 ." . .  Sale Priced H j g  to! 1 . 0 7
Bola Ties ■ ,• , ,
Reg. 1.50. . A . . . . . . . . . . - . . - .  . ; : . . . , . . . . . . ; . . . . ; . . . . .  . . .  Sale 1
Men’s Socks. Limited quantity. . ' Q Q ^
Regular 1.50. Sale, pair 7 0 C
siir 6 .9 5  
2 .9 5
Young M en's Slim Pcrm a Prcsv Casuals A 0*1
liluc. l o  8    H * 7 J
B VH(iAIN RACK 
M en's Casual |
Jackets . ................. ' / 3  y *  OFF
j  !;] ! ( BOYS'( DEPT.
Boys’ Short Sjeeve Sports Shirts;
Regular 2.95 to 3.98.  ...... .
Boys’ “T ”-Shirls 'A- " (( i! ] ''.  —  
Newest styles. Reg. 2.95. ................
S a i c ! ' : 1 . 9 8 ;













Boy.s’ Swim Trunks 
Entire stock . at
Boys’ Casual Jackets.
Reg. to 7.95.  ..... !...... Sale
Boys’ Sweat Shirts (short sleeve), Boys’ ”T ” -Shir^ 
(long sleeve). Broken lines! 1
To clear ( I t  .
DRY GOODS DEPT.
Towels
Bath and hand size.
Reg. 1.75 .!.. Sale
Face Cloths
Reg. .59,'. f t  Q O ^
.Sale   A >  for 70t
Lea Towels A * \ r
, Regular 75(‘  .....,. Sale U J L
Shower Curtains —  Assorted colors. f t  Q Q
Regular 5.49      Sale 0*77
Drapery Clearance —  Uiscontinucd patterns tind shdi;I|f 
ends. Values 98(Ato 2.98, yd. ■ , f t r o /  n C f
at least ......         >  J  /G  \ r l .
'. '■/'I
1 / Piicc —  D OO R O P E N IN t; SPEC IA L
Wool Suiting —  54" to 60" wide, y  P P i r C
Reg. values 3.98 to 9.98. yd. / 2  I I V I v C
Arncl Shantung— 45" wide. I X  D P i r C
Reg. 2.98 yd. . A . . . , . . . . . . .    Now / 2  r K I V i :
Organdy —  36" wide., assorted ] /  p p i r C
colors. Reg. 98/' tit / 2  I I M V L
Siirrah Silks Tic silks. 36" and 45" wiilc. 1 f t Q
Reg, 1.98 lo 2 .29 ...............  . Sale. \d .  1 . 0 7
Siirrah Silks, Tie silks   36" atul 4.5" wide. I  Q (
Kegnlar 2.98 .................................... Sale, \ai i l  1 * 7
Em broidered I.ace Kosebeige, 4.5" \side. 0 Q / »
Ki't*. 1.9S, ,  Side, yiilil 7 7 C
( LEA R IN G  A r  3.79 Y A R D .
.\ssortcd Wool, Wool Blends, Washable WooJ and 
C ourte lle  —  Dress weight and suitings, .54]’ In 
60" uidc, Beaiiliful shades, Regular f t  , T Q
4.98 to 7.98 \ d ...................... .. Side, )d. 0 » /7
Bonded Cottons —  62" in llorals ami f t  ' y Q  
stripes, Keg. .5.50, . Sale, \ iird O*/7
C otton Prints, Denims, Dun River Plaids —  36" to
45" wide. Reg. vaitics O C O /  A C C
1.29 to 1.79  a t ......................................  Z j / o U r r
Quilted (Sdton (iingham  Checks, C orduroy and l lorals
36" \vide. Ihvelv cnlnrs. |tisi right lor house eoats-^01 (juiits, Kc'giii.u '2 98 to 3.50 ul. 25% OFF
Limited
2 9 7  Bernard Ave.
The Store o l Quality and Friendly Service in Downtown Kelowna. 
Serving Kelowna and District Families for 69 Years. Telephone 762-2143
